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OF ENTENTE ALLIES

Ccsniuniatioa Dec:: is Restoration of Provinces and

I Territory Seize! By ; Teutons, Establishment of Such

r 4 Gusfsf-tc-
cs As Will Assure Security, of Frontiers and

;t S:crcf:css of bternational Pledges; Praises Act of

.
Wilsca In- - Sending His Note To Warring Powers

SEEKING A JUST PEACE
'

.,
' ' ' "V"':'- - .' ' : :

(Associated Press by 'Federal Wireless.) . .

WASHINGTON, January that preclude all liope of
of the great war are outlined in the joint

' reply wnicn the tntetue auics iransnmieu ycsicruay 10 rrcsiueni
Wilson, in response to his appeal for a definite statement of the

'
41 objects for which the belligerents are fighting. : ,:

lien in ana ueigium puunsnea notes, simultaneously, inai iroin inc
V' t Belgian government expressed a hearty wish for peace, but peace only
- ' Rafter reparation had been made for what she has suffered. The' Berlin

' not denied, in advance, the allegations made by the Allied statement,

f . ana accoruing to jiueme aipioinais

Hie note was handed by the French premier,. Aristide Briand, to the
.

' .,. American ambassador at Paris yesterday morning and rushed through
by cable1 to the state department aa fast as possible. As speedily

' i as. II WIS TCCCIVCU ncr II was acni iu inc v imc uuunc aim inv
C ' state ifepartment," ,Wliere Secretary Lansing and Fresident Wilson

'. - studied Its cnjtnl. V '''''y r -

" ',' ... ":r,':'-- itrrfrTtTi'Aai .ti '. xrwv r'lftTt(' ;?!.."! ''

'': ; v,Rcsfjtuoij And reparation ,.witl .t?JHwlhRuawnlw 8WM'B,
". revurrence lof such a ar au'L has devastated huge sections of Europe

1 ware the key notes 61 the messatft.
:.' .Vi anx bus for a ietl beac; and
, v as obssible. but it further declares,

.' i' .i. i ti

for the Central Powers "are not
demand, nor to extend the reparation and restitution which are

in any tonsidcration of peace terms."
The eijterite makes plaih that it regards the action of the President

in sending his message to the capitals of the warrinir powers as a
"friendly act.'' Their, message praises the sentiment back of the Prcsi
dents' act.

APPROVE WILSON S PEACE PLAN
"We are. willing to associate ourselves with the government of the

United States, continues the note, "in the plan proposed by its president
for the creation of a league of nations to insure peace after this war.

We are anxious for peace, but peace with justice only throughout the
entire world." v.

One of the most striking sections of the note is the statement that
"the governments of the Entente Powers regard with satisfaction the
fact that the President's message was not iu any way associated with
the note which the Central Powers scut to us through Washington gov-

ernment December 18."
In speaking on this point the Allied note says:
"We must protest, in the most positive and most friendly fashion,

against the assimilation of the two groups of belligerents in this conflict
in the American note, This assimilation, which is doubtless based upon
published declarations made by the authorities in the Central Powers,
is in flat opposition to the evidence

Tk Patents Power, add the eom
mutilotion, "ere perfectly ure that
the Treaident of the United Btatea, in
bit communication, unintentionally

himself with this attitude."
Outline AUled Object

In referring to the object for which
the Kntente i fighting, the note de-

clares that "the detail of the . En- -

teate 'a objects will not be revealed
until the hour of actual negotiation.
But the eiviliaed world rnunt know that
we are fighting aimpl.r for the restora-
tion of Belgium, herbia, Montenegro,

ad the evacuation of France and Bui-i- .

and 'Rumania, together with just
reparation for ' the. crime which the
Oermae allie have committed ainee the

W break of thia wr . , , ,
"We are; aleo fighting for the com-plct- e

reorganiaatloO of ' F.urop. We
wink to ee aucb ror;ltniaation of
Europe guaranteed br a atable regime,
whinh will be fou adad upon reipect for
pledgee, nationalitiea, full aecurity, of
personal and national liberty, and
economic government, much at upon
territorial convention. ,

Guarantee rrhtlrs
41 We wlah to Me itrational agree-

ment suitable to gitiraatee territorial
aud maritime frontier against unjusti-
fied attacks. These aad the restitution
of provkneea or terrltorle wrested in
the pst from our allie by force or
pinat th will of the populations

therein, r part of th Entente pro- -

gram.
V'e also are Ighti for th libera-

tion of th Italians, fc'irs, Bumanians,
fdlanoquea from the foreign domination
under which they nave lived long, and
for th enfranchisement of the people
now under the blowdy tyranny of tb
Turks. We demand also th aspulaioa
of th Turks from Europe."

' The note alno declares that "w have
sever designed the encompassing of th

ncrc, was iiiucu 10 ousci iuc cucvi

? The ivbte declares that the Allies
desire' to terminate the war as noon

that, in the opinion of the leaders
....,t ; f ;i. i a.

prepared to give the guarantees we

in the case.
extermination of the 'German people
and their political disappearance. We
desire above all things to iuaure peace,
but pease based upon principles of
liberty, justice and inviolable fidelity to
International obligatioaa, with which
the government of the United Htates
kaa never ceased to be inspired. We
are determined to bring to a vigorous
elose thia conflict, upon which we are
convinced depends not only our own
safety and prosperity, but the safety
and prosperity of the future, of the
civilized world itself."

In a separate note, aent at the same
time, the government of Belgium

the desire for peace, bot de-

mands the reparation of all that coun-
try has suffered, and future security
gainst invasion and despoliation.
Both notes were transmitted through

Ambassador Sharps at I'aris, and are
dated January 10.
Early Peace Impossible

The reply of the Entente is regarded
her in all quarters as putting early
peace practically out of the question,
but aa leaving open atfll the door, by
which president Wilson can continue to
make but further efforts which ho
hopes will bring about peace.

The German diplomats regard the
note as more severe than they expect-
ed. They declare that it is prima facie
evidence that the Allied Powers are
waging thia war to "dismember and
crush Germany," and that Germany
and .her allies can never agree to such
terms.
Walt Wilson'. Ifor

The next move of the President is
now th center ' of attention, and all
aorta of foreeasta ar being made in th
national eapital reudlng that step. It
waa authoritatively stated last night
that nothing definite ha been decided

(Continued on Page 3)- -

THREE men in whose hands may be said to lie the fate of Europe for they were the drafters
reply which the Entente Allies, speaking together sent yesterday to President Wilson's

note calling upon the warring nations to outline the terms upon jwhjch .they would be willing to
end the conflict on the 'Continent.1' They are Premiers Briand, of France (upper left) Salandra of
Italy (upper right) and (below) David Lloyd George, the, "Handyman" of Great Britain.

II agg ' nl

Denies Allied .Coarge I 7 : ;

(Asaiste4 Tress by rteisl Wirslsn) ' I ' V "
H KEK1.1X, January VI A new v

;

m,n n Ilia iKiilril natw.na Vi lta I I fl 1 I

I I IjKrmftn irfiVikrRninnf . vt.
ndelivCiK'd , t the diplomatic repre-- j I ttl ; I

tilt Ihni, iiutfi.n,. Into vai I H I I 1 I

I terdar. nolnts out offirial Germany's I Vf 111it..-- . ... . ini opinion in regard to s II . ; II I

and replies to the allegations of the II :".
" II j

Kntente Nations In their recent II .4 II I
Ittlst ii,s tnM t tUttttfrU U'tintitnietnii II ". I

von Bothmann Holiweg's statement ll II
that Oermany.was ready to entr 11 ' II
into negotiations for peace. ll If

In their note the Kntente Nations 11 J II
declared that d'ermnny's offer was ll' '

insinoere, and that it was merely a . l '
war move. '"' II

In reply, OeruiHiiy, in her new " V
note to the neutral nutions, declares , ,

that the Central Powers will con- -
' ..; '

ti line the stroxKlc, in quiet eonfl- - ' i
dencc of ultimute victory and in a . . , ' III
firm trust in Oml, until a peace is A v,'
(Tuined which guarantees bouor to V '' ftthem, and their contigued existence, L X J ,'
and which assures them complete . ''"V ' fjf m...m
liberty, of development, and which fc!!V yeqto all tho governments of Europe j L .,, I Sj--
give th bleuslngs of the right to
cooperate. In mutual respect aad un- - ' rder equal rights, for the solution pf .

the greatest problem of civilisation. . ''Ow& J. Z!,IS.- -
...

SENATORS OPPOSE

SHIP BOARD NAMES

(AssocUUd press by Tsdsrsl Wireless)
WAHHINQTON, January IU Oppo-

sition to Bernard Nadel Baker, of Bul
timore, aud Jamos B. White, of Kansas
City, who were nominated by President
Wilson to be members of the federnl
(hipping board,' has developed in the
senate and a vigorous effort fwill .be
made to .prevent .their confirmation.

Th opposition to Baker comes
througb 'protests made against him by
the International' 's fnimi. tin-

ker waa formerly president of the e

Transport 1. inc. He has been
also president of the Baltimore Trust
and Guarantee Company and Is now
president of the Atlantic and Puciflt;
Transport Company and a director iu
many Targe commercial enterprises.

H is chairman of the state conkit
vation commission and a member of the
National Joint Commission on Conncr-vstlon-

Bilker is actively interested
in illustrated moral educational lectures
and ia in member of the moral educa-
tional board.

NEW BRITISH WAR LOAN IS
ISSUED AT FIVE PER CENT

(Associate Press by Fsdsrsl Wlrln)
IX)ND0N. January 11 Andre Ho-na- r

Law, chancellor of the exchequer,
announced at the Ouildhalt meeting to-

day that tb basis of the new loan
issue ia fiv par cent, price ninety-five- ,

with thirty years' run, option of re-

demption in twelve years.

CARDINAL APPEALS FOR BELGIANS
.f : '.

J Jt . J J ;j JH J J

SAYS IF TRUTH WERE KNOWN NATIONS WOULD ACT

(Associated. Press by

I'AKIS. January 12 "If the truth were known about the condi-

tions in Belgium under German domination, neutral nations
would not confine themselves to words of protest but would take
action." ,

This is one sentence, and the tit. of a private letter written by
"Cardinal Mcrcier, head of the l ;ith"lic church in liclgium, which
was made public here today.

Cardinal Mercier, who ha frcipu ut!y criticised the actions of the
German conquerors of Uelgiuni and who on mure than one occasion
has been told, by the Teutonic auth' i itics to modify his private and
ecclesiastic! utterances, has remained steadfastly at his post des-

pite the expressed opposition of the Germans, and has made several
appeals to neutral nations for relief for the people of the country.

The deliverance of Belgium ivm the rule of the conqueror will
be one of the first articles m the

Paul Deschanel, member of the
president of that body, in an aMre

"The deliverance of Ikljjium and

CHINA OFFERS AID
(Associated Press by Federal Wtrlc)

V ll I VO'I'OV .lunnnrv 1 ' II

State department yestordu.v reccm1'!
a note from the of Clun;i in

answer to pence note scut out hint

month by President Wilson. The re-

sponse from Chinese goverumvnt ex
pressed sympathy with the spirit of I lie

i'lesidcut 'a and a willingness

Wireless.)

program of r ranee, according to
chamber of deputies and former
- - to the chamber today
the restoration of Alsace to Fran

GREECE GRANTS DEMANDS
(AsMclstsd Press by Fedrl WtrtUu)

Januitry I I The Creek
K eminent bus foinmlly yielded to the
trims ot Kntente ultimatum, hav-mi- ;

signified that it will meet all

tci ia bringing i.bout t be oh-jei-

of the peuce uoto.

ce are the first articles iu our po'rani" said Deschanel.

Hepublie
the

the

proposal

Federal

ATHENS,

the

cooperate

PRESIDENT INVITES

SILENT SENTINELS

INTO WHITE HOUSE

Diplomatic Wilson Sees Women

Suffrage Workers Shivering In

Icy Blast At Gate of Executive
Mansion and Sends Them Word

To Come Inside Which They

Decline With Shivering Thanks

. wiUI Press h rsdaral Wlrelsss)
WASHINOTON, January it was

a cold day in the national capital yes-

terday and the twelve "silent sent-
inels" of the Woman's Congressional
Union who on Wednesday began picket-
ing the White House to rail presiden-
tial attention to the suffrage eatise
shivered in the icy blunt that swept
daw. Pennsylvania Avenue.

President Wilson deriding that
"coals of fire" might be welcome in
such weather, seat out an imitation fur
the half-doze- n pickets to come into the
White House out of the cold.
. But the women pickets were aa gnme
a the President aas diplomatic.. They
declined to aneept the invitation and
remained at their posts. ,

POLICE FIND THUV

VTHTHROATCU1

Slayer of Stanford White Discov

ered In West Philadelphia:
Probably Will Recover,, .,

- . ; 'v
'

fAsseC.au Frets by. fs'srsl WtrrUuk '.

ry Kendall Thaw, sought by police and
dettive of half a osen cities to an-

swer, to indictment by a New Turk
jury,1 was found, in West Philadelphia
yesterday by the police, with his wrist
and throat cut and weakened from loss
of blood. He waa immediately rushed.
to a hoapitsl. hn-ti- reports aa to his
exact Condition end the Cause of hi
wounds were conflicting, but it was later
announced that be was in no danger.
The police assert that (hey have evi
dence to show be attempted to commit
siyoide.

Reports from New York said the
third indictment was handed in the
Thaw ease by the grand jury, against
Oliver Brower, who has been arrested
on t technical charge, that of conspira
cy to kidnap. Bower was arrested in
Philadelphin as O. Byrnes, bodyguard
of Thaw, end said to be Implicated with
Thaw in the assault in Kansas City on
Fred Grump, th California youth who
is alleged to have been enticed from
his home by Thaw.

.

BRITISH m
m BY A D VER

Cornwallis, Thirteen Years Old.

Destroyed In Mediterrane-

an By Submarine

(Assoclstt rrsss by TMsral Wireless)
LONDON, Jaauary 12 The warship

Cornwallis was sunk by submarine in
the Mediterranean on January 0. The
Cornwallis ia a 14,000-to- armored ship
completed in UKH. .

The seaplane carrier Ben My Chree
has also been sunk in th Mediterra
nean, and thirteen of thos tboard are
missing.

According to ao announcement by
Lloyds the British ateamer Huiworth
has been sunk1 in th war ton. No
details of the disaster are given.

A summary of the marine disaster
since the war due to the activities of
German submarines, aa given oat by
Moyds. gives total loss of 4,010,1UO
gross tons. During the month of De-

cember the total tonnage of the ships
sunk was 863,910 gross tuna.

JAPANESE POLITICIANS

PLAN FIGHT ON CABINET

(Spsclsl Cablefrsa te The Hawaii Hochi)
TOKIO, January 19 The Kokumin-to- ,

one of the three political partiea in
Japan has decided to present a bill for
the impeachment of the Terauchi cabi-
net to the next session of the Imperial
diet, which will be opened on January
20. This decision was r ( ched at a
pencial meeting of the party yesterday.
Takeshi Inucsi, leader of the party
formally invited Kel Hera, leader of
the Hciyukai party to join the attack
on the present cabinet. Inugal will
also extend the same invitation to the
Kennei'Jii party, within a few days. Jt
is expected her that th Kenseikat
bartv will give a favorable answer to
Inukai, but th Hciyukai party III re
fuse the request.

BRITISH DRIVE

TURKISH ARMY

BACKWARD III

MESOPOTAMIA

Following Advance North and
East of KutEIAmara Early In

the Week Allied Troops Again .

Strike Hard Blow At Enemies

OCCUPY TRENCHES ON ;

BANK OF TIGRIS RIVER

Desperate Fighting Continues

Southeast of Riga Where the
Russians Are Struggling To

Force Break In Line of Teutons

(Associate Prass er Federal WlreMea.) ' 7,

N EV YOUK, January 12

Followiuir the recent ad--

vance ot tnc'tJritisn nown ana

est of Kut-cl-Ama- ra the British ',
yesterday launched anotlier and

even more succcssfu) drive against v

tit Turkish trenches on the right . ,
''

L6115 lmc pi trcnclitrs vvcrc lak-- t

en" from the Ottomcn forces and ." -

the otTicial British reports' declare

that the Turks suffered hcayily in' ,

the retreat. '..

London also reports that the
British forces campaigning against
the. Turks in the Suez Canal coun--

try and the Syrian 'coast of the
Mediterranean Sea have won an
important victory. They have cap-- ;

tured six lines pf entrenchments '

covering Kafa.bu the Sinai penin

sula, and have made prisoners of
1600 Turks; A Turkish felief

force which was hurrying to the
assistance of . the beleaguered
army was cut off and destroyed.

Heavy fighting is still going on
in the region southeast of Riga, ' .:

where Russians are attempting
to break their way through the en- -,

trenched Teutonic lines, retro-- , ' :

grad reports the capture of a'vfl- - .

lage near Kalnzem, on Lake Babit,

where fighting ' is particularly

desperate, but Berlin asserts; tliat "

Germans succeeded in repuls- - ,

ing the Russian offensive. ;

The official Berlin report of this-- ,

fighting, says
'
"the Russian : offen-

sive begun on 1 rarge scale yester-

day on the northern Russo-Gali- -;

cian front has broken down.J ac- -.

cording to the despatches 8cntitJie"
Overseas News Agency by it$ niili- - '

. ,

tary critic. ' ; -
r r; ':X'-

Other Berlin reports in. recount
ing events on the Western front,
declare that the British succeeded

if

the

the

the

in penetrating the, German defenses
'

west of Ypres bit later were ca--

pelled from these positions by coun- - '
,

ter-attac- ks and suffered heavx loss-

es, says today's' official announce- - n

nient. ,
'

-

The official annouiicemeut also '
.

says that tire Teuton advance into
is progressing unchecked. ,

Important Russian supporting
points along the frontier have been
captured and eight hundred more
prisoners taken. . - '

Russian attacks along the Gali-cia- n

front ,iyer;t;epustfd,V'dcUf; '

Teutonic reiprts.'iW.;f j .v ,.m
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REPORTED SUNK

Bf ilLUEfl SHIP

III CAIillBBEAN

i- -

Cthcr Are Believed To Be At

Large in the" Spanish Main

and ; British Authorities Are

Taking Steps To Foil Them

lighthouse' BPfl OdTOWN
. IS ORDERED DARKENED

Greek "Steamers Caplured By the
tmeniff cruisers ano oxen
Into British Port At Bermu-

da; Three More Sfiips Sunk1

, , (Asaeeiated ITeeo by Federal Wireless)

N'rAV YORK, Jsunnry ll
report of the destruction of

ouo German raider in the Atlan
tie by a British cruiser; news that
make certain ' British spprehension

'.' that fhe're are one or more other raid-- -

era at large ia the Caribbean waters;
the announcement of the losses of three
British (teamen, and the seizure of

- several Greek ships by the British,
town," Barbados, this Information be- -

i'ue past tweaty-fon- r hours.
, Word has been received here that the
British have ordered darkened the

' lighthouses marking the entrance to
i'rrlisle Bay and the harbor of Bridge- -

tee t. Bsrbados, this information
coupled with the news that a Gcr-,- ''

aider ia believed to be in the
iguborhood of the windward passage,

l t . the Hartiadoe. and Trinidad.
f, Joral warning haa been sent out to
1 shipping not to attempt to enter
tJ r pridgctown harbor or its ap- -

pro- -, lies by night.
The report that a German raider has

been run down and sunk by the gnu-- -

fire of a British cruiser lacks all de-- .

1 il 1' t is persistent ia shipping circles.
The failure of King Constantine of

Creeoe to eeeed to-th- e demands of the
Li: teste Powers baa .had ita effect' eh
tub port, the Greek shipping here be--.
ing virtually blockaded and afraid, to

' leave the harbor for fear of being
seised by British or French eruisers.

' A number of ships flying the Greek
flag have already been seized by the
Biilish, it is reported, and have been
taken into the port of Hamilton, Ber-
muda.

No Greek ships have arrived here
for aeveral weeks, nor have any left
the port ia that time.

Lloyds of London yesterday report- -

ed the loss of three British steamers,
'.the Andoai, of 20.14 tons; the Bsynesk,

of 2003 tons, and the Ly 3 field, of 1!K!5
tens.- -

The Rritwh steamer Porto, which
ailed from (jueenstown on December

-- t, ' ie now overdue and fears are
that she tuts been lost with all

her crew.

(GER&WN CONSUL
.
IS

FOUND GUILTY OF

ALL ACCUSATIONS

' ; (Associated rrtss by Federal Wireless)

8AN FRANCISCO, .lanuary 11
Fran Bopp, consul-genera- l of Germany
Vera, accused of violations, of the neu-
trality laws of the United Kt&tes and
of conspiring to sink ships at sea by

' means of infernal machines, as well as
tif other 'illegal acts, has been found
H'ilty of all the charges brought
ujjauist him by the goverument of the

. United Htates.
The jury which held bis fate, was

' out just Ave hours, deliberating on the
evidence presented during the trial

' which proved, sensational in the. ex-
treme. When the foreman, read the
verdict, Bopp, who h us been watching
with Ills' anxiety but little concealed,
flushed reiV, then shrugged his shoulders
and sjculutud, "well I'm glad that it

Jii .eftr.at tast."
', Ijiter he made a statement to the
newspaper men who had beeu reporting

. the trial.
"I wish to reiterate my innocence of

the charges made against nin, and 'I
shall leave nothing nndone to sec ore a
reversal of the verdict which has been
rendered today. I admit that it came
as most unhappy surprise, for I was
convinced that the jurymen would And
that the aeemtfitions were "unfounded."

Uerr von Bricken, one of the con-
sular Officials Indicted with Bopp, iu a
statement after the triui; said:
.'"I have acted as a Uermsn. officer

and eoldier, who must obey all orders
I'ivea him."

-- )

SLIDE ONCE MORE

OBSTRUCTS CANAL

(AsaneurU FreM kr reasrU Wlrsless)
PANAMA, January 1J A aUde

elht hundred feet long, just east
of .Culebra yesterday closed the
canal ef;aia, reducing the depth t
the channel to seventeen feet. It
is hoped, to get the smaller traffic
nnderway again today.

Li

TRAUSPORTATION

NATIONAL HEED

Business of Country Is Suffering
From Lack of Facilities

Says Railroad Man

(Associates' Frea b T4rt Wireless)
LOIIHVILLK, Kentucky, Jssusry

11 The business of the whidp nation
is suffering hpennse, of inadequate
transportation facilities, Frank Trum
bull, prominent railroad man, director
of several of the big railwav system
of the 'United Hates, snid Inst night
in an address at the annunl dinner of
the Chesapeake railway.

"1 he pant year has been the most
prosperous in the Mutiny of the
United Ktatee," snid Mr. Trumbull.

Our commerce has grown to such
enormous proortions thnt the railroads
or the country ere unsltle to meet its
demands.

'And. because of this siustion. be- -

ejMiso rf thr lack nf adequate trsnspor-tosts-

facilities to hnndlo the com
merce of the nation, efficiency is bcina
seriously impaired, credit is injured,
and the business of the whole nation
is suffering. "

'

CABINET CRISIS

STIRRING RUSSIA

"All For War and Victory" Wajch- -

word of the Premier Who

Has Succeeded Trcpoff

(AssocUtsd Press by federil Wlreltm)

PETKOGEAD, January II "Crisis"
is an inadequate word to use in de-

scribing the confusion that exit in
governmental circles here, the latent
upheaval ia the cabinet, being almost
unprecedented. The two faction in
the cabinet of Premier Trcpoff, whose
term lasted only a few weeks, follow-
ing the knowledge of the fact thst
Premier Nturuier was carrying on se-

cret negotiations with Berlin for a
separate peace, have reached such a
state of divergence that it became
wholly beyond the power if Trcpoff to
keep the factions from splitting on
practically every question of adminis-
tration.

Golitizine, who has succeeded Trcp-
off, ia rallying jibe members of the cabi-
net .with the Watchword: "Everything
now for the war and for victory," oa
which policy the members have agreed
to drop all differences for "the time
being and bond all energies to the car-
rying forward of the conflict.

After .the war, Premier Golitiv.lne'
promises, the other pressing questions
of the empire will be taken up and the
reorganization of the internal life of
the nation will be attempted.

.
;

IET

Alphonso Reported To Have Gone
To Aid of Romanones

(Associated Prsu by rsdsral Wlriliu)
MADRID, January 10 King Al-

phonso 's statement showing a renew-
al of conlideuce iu the Bomanones
ministry it believeil to give the gov
ernment the necessary prestiue to!
fare all of the problems which result
ed yesterday in the resignation of the
entire ministry.

Parliament will reconvene on Jan-
uary 25, and it is prophesied that the
Romanones ruiuixtry will be iu power
and have the backing .of the king at
that time. , T

T

(Auocltltd Preoi by rtsrsl Wlrslasi)
January 10 The London

Times nays that Dr. Gnstav Hlrese
ma nn, a liberal deputy of the Gerniuu
parliament, in a Bjmech at Hanover do
dared that Germany mitxt emerge
from the war in of the Klein
ish coast. Doctor Ktresemuna is quot
ed as Haying that Germany now lias not
a sintrls uavsl siiiinortini! ooint to

e as defense in war time.

WMMPSMNESE

isT.

I Special Ceblegrmm to Itlppa Jijil
TOKIO, January II A tidal wave

struck the coast of Kitanii prefecture
of Hokkaido yesterday, and more thun
one tkuuSHiid houses were washed
away. A number of residents ia the
eoast were drowned or budly injured
although the exio't number is nitn
known yet.

PHES CUBED IN 6 TO 14 OATS
PAZO. OINTMKNT is gusrantecd to
cur blind,' bleeding,. Itching or pro',
trading PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Msnnfacturtd by
thsVARIS MKDICINKCO.,8t.Louis,
U. 8. A.

gazette!HAWAIIAN

COLOtlEL 1UlKFJ

ante Sent to Senate

Nominee Has Record: As
: Officer of Territory

and the Monarchy

P. IAUKEA was nominated
Got.. by President Wilson

Hecretary of the Territory of
Hawaii, to succeed Wade Warren Tinn-
er, according to Information received
here from Washington. Colonel Isu-kea'-

name has been sent to the senate,
and whatever opposition it meets with
there, if any, will be because the Dele-

gate will use his influence with hi-

friends in the senate to hold th con-

firmation up. ' Kuhio and laukea hnve
not boon friendly of latu, to ssy the
least. -

Kumors that laukea had been recom
mended by Governor- - Pinkham have
bocn current In Honolulu for several
weeks, but the Governor adhered to
bin. usual policy of pot letting the pco-pi-

of. the Territory know what he was
doing until it was done. Col. C J. Mc-

Carthy, territorial treasurer, is credited
with having first Suggested Inukea for
Kfleretary of the, Territory. McCarthy
Vnid yesterday J hat he .thought the a(j- -

pnf)itro-it- f sn.oreIlent one. - -

IN
(AssocUUd Tress V rsdsral Wlrsless)

A tomb hewn
out of the aolld tork on' the' lofty top
o(( Lookout loiking down on

the. plains where kn .the adventurous
estly days of the West he shot buffa- -

oe. i. fought Indutnn and won his
sobriquot of "Buffalo Dill," will be the
burial plane of, Col. William . tody
Wjho slied hero V.i .'., iv

1 be body i wall Jie, in state in the
Colorado; rspilol . building tomorrow,
and it is eXH-ete- that thousands wilj
pass before the bier for a last look nt
the veteran Indian (ipht-- r, soldier of
the C'iv.U War .and. gret showman
whose name ia,. known l)

. over the
world. ' ii.:.f .! -- '.. ..... r,

Bocauae-- of the act. that, the lqfty
mvuntaia. top, that ha been . selected
for hia laat. resting plafl ia shrouded ia
the heavy, snowa. of, winter, tmd thrrf
fore tli burial
will not take place; uitil next spring
nbuu the. snows hnve-mclto-

to permit of the digging of tho topfbu--
Colonel Cody had be ill for, aevjl

weeks before, his .death iccurre,d-- . jQu
account, ot hi advanced- age--, appni:
hensious. as to the result. of his sick-
ness were elt and several day go
hope of , hie recovery waa

, , , t, ,v y.

Col. William Y. Qoijy, M Buffalo Bill,'
hnntvr, soldier, aeout and showman, was
for many Vars known to nearly every
mn, .women boy and giri in America
through, his wild west shew with which
he toured this country anil Kurope, H

typo. of the pioneer
and lived to ace large

citiea built-, where he .ono- - hunted the
buffalo and fought Indiana.. , ..,

Wi ilium V. Vixly was born in
Svt County, Iowa, February. 0, .1840,
and was, therefore almost seveuty-oa-
years, whn he died. Hi ancestral
ittink waa Kpanish, Knglish and, Irish.
His parents moved West and i .took,
up a clitiin aear Kansas,
then a frontier Indian poet, when Cody
was (Ive ytra obi. At tea years, ml
age he found himself the head of the
family owing to the death of his fthe
who was killed in an encounter grow-
ing out of a dispute over the , Jjegre
slave question. Young Cody's first eov
ployment wan as a courier hetwoea. the
freight wagon trains operated between
I It MiMMiiiii Hiver ami Iko Ru.l,v
MouutauiN. In turn bu lcame wagon
mastnr, trapper, hunter, pony, expreae
rider ami Ktage coach driver,, all giv
mg a mii n il experience in a school,
the griiiliialion from which left the
scholar nn adept , ,.v,.ry possible line'
of frontier aetiv it y.

In exciting experience in the Union
miy aa a soldier and sulweouentlv as

4 Z limBBJC

(Auoclsted Prem by Fedril Wireless)
January 10-T- o Ira

press upon their earnest
liens in advocating the woman suffrage
uuie ndiiifiit to the constitution, suffra
gists today began a "silent picketing'
of the White House. Twelve liicket.s. ..i .i i..ikiiii uie ivouian s t;oniressionai Union
are stationed at the main cutes

. .,n:..:.. i ; i, iviinjHin win no notinug so Jong as
tlie suffragists create no disturbsnce.
anil the police are smiling at the femi-
nine maneuver.

OF

(Asanrutsd Press by rf ,sl Wireless)
NKW V(II(K, January 10 The po-

lice of many cities are searching for
Hurry K. Thaw, indicted by the urand
jury for asauiilting a youth iu Kansas
City. It developes that the man arrest-
ed in rhiliiilcl,hia as (). Byrnes,
Thaw's bodyguard, iu reality is Oliver
Bower, a friend, who declares he is not
involved in the accusations. Byrnes
was .Urged to be implicated with
Tlinw. The police of I'ittsburgh visit-
ed the Tbaw home ia that city but re-
port there was no one at horns.

rfo.DAV, JANUARY 12, 1917.

"BUFFALO. BILL" MEETS END- - UNAFRAID

FAMOUS SCOUT WILL REST ROCK HEWN TOMB

DENVER,.Janiiarv.ll

MouuUiiijj

practically inaecieMilile,

niiftiqieutly

practically'
abandoned,

picturesque
froutienaman

lavenwtrth,

BOLD SUFFRAGETTES

PICKET WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON,
Washington

POLICE COUNTRY
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01 CURTIS P. lATJKEA. who
I Has been named; by President
' Wilson.' ha ttrccessor to Wade

Warren Thayer. ... i
(V- -

,.
j H V -

Ire--) V;
. I - - V

;v

t
Colonel laukea w an minister f ;fo-eip- n

affaire under the monarchy.- - . In
reoent years he hm bee sheriff of Onhu
sud a territorial, soantor, and ia now

and managing trnstee of the
i.iuuonaiant Trust and agent for Queen

.UiPaohahtnjA j 7 ; ii; a j f f (

i " ' r ...
a confidant and scout of his commanders
in the desultory and guerilla warfare
of the south treat Jeft him. at ita finish
mell know nt nn. all rouod, frontier
man, competent to dvise, to guide and
to trad. Theae.iqiialitiep soon brought
him to, the attention f -- siKih distin-
guished,, commanders . as Gen. , W. T.
riherman.Ueut.rGeB. I'bii c1 her Wan and
Oeiurrnle Crook, Custer Merritt,, Carr,
no.v si, anies,, yodge- - and othe-r- , and
secured, his appointment as chief of
scouts in the I'nited KUtea Army dur-
ing, the, aauierous Indian, campaigns ia
the- - UVt.- .a,,,. ..- h' , v ,v. ;, ,

,

: 4Iis career ia.ihis line identified him
with srtst fighting fpocii. botween the
red man audi the,-whits man waged
hrflerwuraj. fcjhorn ;... the , Civil
War. that,, temporarily! vended n ),S7tl,
but;, waa-- . effroetively fioisbed' in the
Ghost, Dane war, in the decisive battle
f .Wpunded JCaes M. lM'JO-9- tampaign

with. tbe,,Kgrtb,e-a- . tjirux.
;,Xting the conetrui.tlon of the Union
Pacific railroad, yeaagf,Cody attached
hinwejf :, t, reamp, of .Utiitcd . States
traopa proteculag the dakorcrs and won
his stdirjq uet., pf, , ! ,.iJuffalo,,"Brn ' by
taking a poutrwet to supjHy, the enture
fwroe. with; f rosU , BaffaJo meat for a
nrtiB period, killing under orie eon-tra- e

410 buffaloes, Oa n(fiecasion
be; tilled ,tk. nuted CheyenMC .Chief
VflUiw Hand i 4h prcsouce of

and troop.. . ; .,. , ,
..,H became knpwn to, juveniU Aner-Ics- .

In the stories of Western adventure
written by E, A! C Judson who, wrote
under, the non do plume of Ked Buut- -

i Wjth.. the advance , ,pf. civilisation,
finding his occupation,. nn the Western
plains gone, h, went on tho stage where
Kq. remained several years playing lend-rn-

parts in dramas depicting life on
the frontier. Later in association with
Nte .fcalsbury, he , orgsjutcd his wild
wqst.show with which, he toured, thiscountry, for. many .years, and on one
oceaaion visited the principal cities of
t'nrope, where he wss warmly received
and entertained by royalty:

He was elected to the Nebraska legis-
lature in 1872.
HPolonel Cody, ia WO.,' was married
t- - Mis Loaisa FroderlcU .

HOTEL MAN IS ARRESTED
IN BIG' GRAFT SCANDAL

t (Assoeisted Press by ledetsl Wlrolsss)
o CHICAGO, January 10 Invastign-tio-

of the alleged police "graft riiig'-le-

tolsy to the arrest of Thomas New-bold- ,

a wealthy cafe nd hotel owner.
Htate's Attorney Hoyne refused to give
the reason for the arrest beyond snying
thai his hotel was the sceneof raids.

NAVY OrFIC ERHURT

WHEN BOAT UPSETS

Men of Cruiser Milwaukee Wash-

ed Ashore By Heavy Breakers
(Associated Frase be Federal Wireless)
KirRKICA, California,' yinuttry 0

lloatawaia Koufs sustained a broken
shoulder and Lieut. Harvey H. Iluialip
was bruised, while several other mem-
bers of the salvage, ercw received mi-

nor injuries when boats carrying 'sail
ors of the cruiser Milwaukee, attempt-
ing to take shoreward a tins, from the
stranded submarine H-3- , got 'into dim- -

cujties and were ppset in. the uH. The
heavy breakers wsshed the men ashore.

Health of Troops

Along Border Good

(AssoclaUd Frsss bv Federal Wireless)
BAJV ANTONIO, Texas, January

1J Only 274 deaths have occurred
during the past seven mouths among
the V0,(00 national guardsmen and
regidur soldiers stationed along the
Meiican border, according to an
official report "issued from army
headquarters here yesterday.

This percentage of deaths, the re-

port states, " prove the , general
healthy condition of the soldie

sy-- -- r

SEW-WEltkL-

riiTri Tn rrii i ttnn i in i i miiiiii iihi ii'iiiiiii iiiiin
. i : .1 ww w i mull
favorable Reply To the Ultima-

tum Senf To' the Constantine
Administraon', Is. Handed To
the Dipfomats Who Are Repre-
senting Allied Powers In Athens

(ASsocUted Frees by Federal Wireless)
U)NIX)N, January 11 The reply of

Oreeoe granting all the demands of the
Allied, ultimatum was handed ta the
Entente diplomats in Athens last night
according to a Renter's despatch tothis city. Karlier news from Atho,,.
said that the Greek council of minister
favored the aeeeptance pf the terms ofthe ultimatum. , , , . fH ,

It was slso sHnounced in government
circles ia the Greek eity, that the Kn
tente. Power have given satisfactoryguarantees against the extension of the
"IMWI innuence, which is hostile to
me present government. . The Constsn-tm- o

council of minister's will, shortly
" i" rrl"f lo rn ultimatum

MJOSWAYJUi
I'

i if

Discovery of Pamphlet Causes
Uproar In Court Room

(Associated Prass by Federal .Wireless) ,

HAIT FRANCISCO January JO Up
roar rcigtied today at the trial of
Thomas J.' Mooney, alleged Tingleader
of five suspected bomb plotters in the
"prepari'doeas". parade bombing case,
when lulrsman produced a pumphlet
favoring tbe defense, saying that he
had received it bytnail, v.

It is a elouy to try .to influence jury
men or talesmen la this JMate. Coun
sel, for the defense denied any con nee
tiop with the matter, Bailing it "
frame-u- of the system."-- ;

The pamphlet wss published by
the. International Workers' Defense
League.

E ESS

Insist Submarine Warfare Must
Be Properly Restricted

(Assoclsted Press by Tederal Wirolrss)
AMSTERDAM, January 10 An em-

phatic decluration thut Germany must
not resort to unrestricted submarine
warfare, no mutter what the conditions
of the campaign, has been voiced by
the of the Vorwio-rt- Asso-
ciation, according to a despnteh from
He'lin received here.

Tho' di'hpntcli says that tl.e nssocin
tion has gone on record as e.,ecting
the Chimini government to do its lit
most to .support the efforts of President
Wilsou for peace and to secure a state
ment of tenon from both siilr.

UNCIEIIITSSUE

E

(Associated Press by Pe'luril Wlreles
WASHINGTON, January II The

demand 'throughout the count i y for
small currency ia to be met by the. gov-

ernment by the iaHtie of a twodollur
greenback. It is intended t.i unlace
other groeuliucka of larger de iinu- -

tion and wil lie nlaced in , i,,
about February 1.

It has been thirty years hi me the
United States government IsmiciI u two-dolla- r

greenback, the twodollur bills
now in circulation being national bank
notes.

FINAL ARGUMENTS HEARD

IN' ADAMSON LAW CASE

(Associated Press by rederal Wireleaa)
WASHINGTON. January Hi --Final

arguments were heard today in the su-
preme court consideration of the Adam-so- t

eight hour railroad law. Assistant
Uw K. Attorney Hngermann closed the
case for the government, upholding th
act, He said that it could be operated
temporarily in the same manner a thn
Triferstnte Commerce Couunimion rcu
lates rates.

BRITISH TO GROW CROPS
, .. IN THE PARKS OF LONDON

(Associated Press r Federal Wireleaa)
IjONDON,. January 11 It was an-

nounced sere lust night thnt the King
has given his approval of a plan for
iuereatiing the food supply of the king-
dom by growing crops of fodder and
cereals iu thn parks of London, espe-
cially In Richmond and Bushy. It is
hoped by this means to stimulate the
activity of land owners throughout the
country and so Increase the, food sup-
ply of the nation.-

Body Opposed To Plan For Direct
Election of Governor, and

Secretary
,

That the chamber of commerce la not
in favor of the proposal to have the
0flle.es of .Governor, and Neerctar- - n
,....,.. ,. i..vnvr, was made

yesterday,, when .the directors
ti ok up for consideration the bill which
Delegate Kuhio has presented to thepresent session of Congress. ,

Although the chamber stated that It
was in favor of home rule, It did not
llieve that (his waa the time to make
enorts towards that end, and that It
was nni m ravor or, the bill which is
now hcrore congress. .......

Aiemnere or the territorial affairs
romnutiee, wno stndied the bill, sent in
a report that it was opposed to the
proposed Dili, and thst the chamber en
dorsed this report. It slso wss reeom
mended that the. Delegate In Washing
ton be informed thnt tbe .chamber fa
voreii me selection of citl-Ken- s

who have been in the Territory
i ' r ii t y nn i.

I lie organic Aet provides, that offi
cers sunn ne eituens resident in the
lerntory for not less thaa one year.
it wss me sense of the meetino-- that
this changeMn the length of residence
should not be made an Issue at this
time. '
;

i

OUTDOOR CIRC:le

ELECTS OFFICERS

Mrs. L A. Thurston Chosen Pres
ident and Mrs. A. J. Camp-

bell Vice-Preside- nt

Mrs. I.. A. Thurston hss been elected
president of the Outdoor Circlo . for
1!)17, succeeding Mrs. F. J. I.owrcy, re
tired president. Mrs. A. J. Campbell
is the new vice president, and Mrs. W.
I.. Moore is secretary-trcssurer- . These
officers, with tbe chairwomen of the
committees, make up the executive
committee. Chairwomen of committees
nre: Mrs. Inaue Cox, publicity; Mrs.
C C. ou Hamm, Kalnkuua Avenue;
Miss Ilertha R. Young, war and means;
Mrs. A. N. Campbell, billboard: Mrs.
C W. Ash ford, educational.
, It is announced that Joseph F. Rock,
professor in the College of Hawaii,
wohiu give a free public lecture ' on
palms under the auspices of .the Circle
fat this month. The lecture will be
free and public and will he ifiven at
the I'lensantoii Hotel. The date has
not been decided unon. Lantern slides
will illustrate it. Professor Rock r- -

ently retnrned from a trio to tho
Orient, on which lie gathered material.

CECELIA SUDDEN IN

CABLE'S LENGTH OF

REEF AND WRECK

A lull in the kona storm yesterday
morning, after blowing all night, prob
ably saved tho schooner Cecelia Sud-
den, until that time lying at the an- -

.horago, from damage on the reef, and
perhaps wreck. Although the night
before she had been a safe distance off
the reef, in the best anchorage ground
that could be selected for her, the
heavy southerly winds were too much
for her anchors.

Hefore morning she had drugged her
anchors for such a distance that it
seemed that had she swung on her
c.uble die would have struck. Her po-
sition was tni dangerous yesterday
niorniug that .special iuNt ructions were
issued by the harbormaster to watch
lor signals from her,

Karly in the afternoon,, when it
that Captain I'uulton, iu com-

mand of the snip, was contemplating
no change of position,, the harbormas-
ter seat. .word to him that lie was in a
dangerous place sud hardly likely to
survive another night of kona weather.
The master thereupon ordered the . tug
and was moved inside, being given a
berth temporarily at Pier 17.
. The schooner reached here Just week
and effected a change of master, Cap-
tain Callaghan leaving tie re oast Mon-
day to retnrn to his home in New Zea
land. She is at present delayed on
mutters connected .with this change.

SWEDISH LOSS IN SHIPS
uURING LAST YEAR HEAVY

(Associated Press by rederal Wlreleas),
LONDON, January 11 According to

despatches from Copenhagen to tbe e

Telegraph Agency, here last
night, the Swedish government has an-
nounced that during tltlti thu,t country
lost 183 ships. Of these, one hundred
were torpedoed. Sweden hus built
eighty ouo chips in the last twelve
months.

STRAIGHT AT IT,
There Is no use of our "beating

around the bush." Wo might as well
oiU with it first ss last. Wo want you
to "try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the nest time you have a cough or cold.
Tliere is no res son so far ss wecs'n see
whv you should not do so, TbSh prep-
aration by its remarkable cure has
gained a world w ids reputation, and
neemre everywhere speak of it in tho
highest term of eirslse. 1 Is for sale
by all dealers, Henson, Smith A

'
Co.,

ageuts,' for Hawaii.
;

OF

INCREASING ill

ITS INTENSITY

Confiictinr Reports from Petro-gra- d

and Berlin Becloud Real
. Results 'of 1 FldrCtfci Fighting In

the Snows of Northern Russia

unfit MAcifcrc nc ci sue
v HURLED AT THE FOE MEN

UAfV MitfineAn Drtnftrtf Arlrli'liAn

al dains In Campaign Against
Rumanians While British on Ti.
gris River Drive Back the Turks

(Asaocisted Press by. rederal Wlreleas)

EW YORK, January 11 WithN' the Hu.wiane hurling vsst masses
of men on the flnk of the long

Herman line south of liiga, the silun- -

IllfU I'll tUC FMITIU II, 'III, BPO III .1

slightly different aspect from that it
has worn of late.

The details of the lighting in north-

ern Runsian territory have not aa yet
been allowed to come out for the
world, the reports from the respective
capitals of the combatants having be-

clouded the real results to such 'an ex-

tent that it is impossible to hay just
what has taken place.
Russia Masses Men

It is known, however, thnt the Rus
sians have- - massed huge or men
in this sector, together with large num-bc- r

of the heaviest guns on the east-
ern front, und enormous quantities of
ammunition, in an apparent effort to
break through the German lines south
of Riga and force the Teutons out of
the White Czar's domains. Lacking
this, it. is the apparent aim of tho
fMav commanders to cause a diversion.
which will aid the Rusninns and Ru-

manians, now lighting for their very
existence along, the line of the Hereth
u . . .
Ul T VI,

, Here: as elsewhere, on the Rumanian
frontier,' the Germans, under the com-

mand of Field Marshal , von Macken-sen- ,
nre driving thn Allied forces back,

north and east, and have taken addi
tional towns nnd prisoners, together
with more booty of n military nature.
River I'utna Crossed

Von M.n keiiBeii haa crossed the Put- -

nn river, south of the town of rolk- -

h tin ii t , and in Koine places has driven
the Russian and Rumanian armies
across the Sereth river, the last natural
defenue aiiaiust the invasion of Hesaru- -

biu.
That the Allies there nr making a

tremendous effort to hold (inn is evi-

denced by the reports from Herlin,
which tell of the lieicest kind of light
ing, t'ctrngtuil also reported despurnto
couibnts iu this sector, und claims to
invo repulsed the German and Aus

trian attacks along this entire line.
British Defeat Turks

London reports that Turkinh trench
es along a trout of u thousunil yards
northeast of Kut-e- l Ainnra were taken
yesterday by the Hritisli in a tierce
daih, according to the ollieiiil statu- -

ment issued by the government todnv.
riie statement says that seven officers
and 175 men were taken by the KritUli
forces.

TEUTONIC CHAMBERLAIN

OF POPE FORCED OUT

(Associated Trees by Federal Wireleaa)

It KHUN, January 1 1 Despatches lo
the Overseas News Agency here from

nitzerlund yesterday announced that
the first private chnmberluin lo the
Pope, llerr von Gertuch, has been
forced to leave the Vatican, and bis
post' is now at Lugano, (Switzerland.
I ot.i gentleman was dismissed from
the service of tbs l'ontilf through the
activity of tbe Kutente Allies, which
insisted that Italy . should demand his
dismissal. Tho Holy rice acted under
an absolutely unprecedented coercion.

.

FIRE DEVASTATES. CITY
(8)ecUl Cablegram to Ntpnu Jijl)

TOKIO, January II A bill fire broke
out in the city of Mutsmnoto yesterday,
ami imi nouses were destroyed.

' )

Many Teuton Woiihded

Sent Back To Trenches

(Assoclsted reaa fcy Federal Wireleaa.)
BL.RLIN, January llSeveuty

percent of the total number of off-

icers and soldiers of the German
S'luies woundcdduring the second
year of the" star have entirely re
covofed and have returned to thi!
nyijiches, says an ofllciul statement
IssiOTPfiy tho war office hero today,
Tlietatemnnt adds that 6. per
cesr of the wounded wero perma-
nently disabled and rendered unfit
for- further service, O'her wound-
ed men, though unable to take part
In active military operations, are
s(ill cmnpetent to do military work
at borne. The number of men blind- -

ed 'during the second year of the
wsr is 150. .,,
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LConkling Goes To Bat In

Behalf of Present Board
3' of Supervisors r

4 i. ' -

CONTRADICTS STATEMENT
'

. ; MADE BY McCANDLESS

Explains Difficulties Under Which

;., Municipal. Officials Are Now

Making Both Ends Meet

The aunerviaora of the , City and
PnnntT of Honolulu do not have all the
eity and county tax money to apand,
eommon belief to the contrary. A state-
ment mads br I.. L. McCandleaa the
other day to tho effort ithat the preeent
board of supervisors had nail nearly a
million dollar mori to spend than' any
tirevioua board, made the city treasurer,
- (Jimitiiiiir. ait un. as all the mrfney

' that la anent haa to so through hia
haada and he ia utill wondering how an
extra million or thereabout cot
throua-- without being counted.'. Thla
aet him to work to nee just bow much
more the present board baa had than ita
predecessors In ottlce, and ne riian ,un
earthed aome very interesting facta.

Since 1912 inclusive there bna .been
collected in taxes (from all aoureea in
thia eoonty the vnst aum of 9,239,-
050.50. Of thia, in the Ave yeara laat
pawed ha municipality haa had $.!,ibN
iiH8.5 or .forty per cent, the Territory
taking 3,4 70,751.0.1 or aixty per eent

Of the aboro collection to the county
the legislature haa alienated by placing
it ,in apecial funds, not incjuuing roaa
funda the aum of A3ltt,47230 or more
than ten per cent. Thia money ia for
the achoola and may be spent only a
provided by act of the legislature ami
for eaah oasis purpoaea,
Conklinr Suggests Caution.

"Mr. McCandleaa aays that the pre
aent. auperviaora have had some nmu

()0) more to upend than any other
board because the taxes Jiave been
raiaed that much, and so of course there
waa no one else to blame the spending
on but the ei(r dads" said the city
treasurer yesterday, "but in common
vita all the people who talk for poll
tical purposes and make their argument
aa strong aa possible, he should look in
to the facta a little or possibly he may
be tripped up." t

The auperviaora in 1012 had a gross
amount of aitsu,8)5.87, to spend. The
present board haa had in the past year
the sum of 88,397.8t, lean 1129,001
jor .casn oasts ana seneoi runas or
about 1770.000 for all purposes. iTMs
ia only 120,000 more than was teceiv
ed by the city in 1912

"When1 the previous (Democratic
board left office it left approximately

(13,000 Jn the ,cnnhMlani fund, which
on the last day of last year had, in
creased to 157.000.

"The great barrel from which the
general upkeep of the municipality ia
provided is the general fund, and it
realized net 494, 203.29 from laat
year's taxes, aa against $439,483.30
which tha board in 3913 had to work
with, or a difference of about 54,000
Including 1912, the money receivod
from" the taxes in the general fund in
the lost five years has been; 1912

439,483.30; 101.1, 445,583.49; 1914
.191,140.85; 1915, $453,530.78; 1916,
494,203.29. This makes a grand total

of 2,224,211.74, or an average of 4445,-000.0- 0

a year. The average for the five
years lioa been $733,659.77, while the
Territory haa received an average of
V i,ui4,i3ij..ii as its share.

"On account of the large amounts
which- tha Territory receives from .the
tuxes, over and above the aptironria
lions made for ita needs by. the Icgisla
tare, there is always a tremendous bal
ance in the territorial treasury at the

. end of a prosperous year, while the city
.with mauy added resiiouaibilities' and
many of the functions formerly falling
to the lot of the territory to perform
and pay for, ends the year with a de
ficit.

"With the tax rate automatically re-
duced for the coming year, the pres-
ent board and ita aiireeaaora will have
a hard row to hoe to get through the
year without cutting the work to a
minimum, or giving up Home of its lux-
uries like the bond, the firo depart-
ment, the police, the parks and posaibly
the official automobiles.
"The budget aa passed by the bonrd

for the three months, in already over
the minimum .amount that muy be
aonably expected during thut period,
taking into consideration ' the debt at
the end of the year. Unions the
assessed value of the real and personal

'property of thia municipality goes
over1 'one , hundred millions, the lust
three months of the present board will
find the city treumiry like the cupboard
if old Mother Hubbard, if the appro-
priations made are actually expended.

"What I have stated is nut in crit-
icism of. the supervisors, but is an

to put before the thinking pub-
lic mid Mr. McCandlesa the ned of
a readjustment of the taxes collected
between the territory and the muni-
cipalities in the coming legislature.

"Under the present arrangement the
city never knows with certainty, what
its income will be for the coining year,
It should be so arranged that the city

. could be permitted to fix the need for
the year by budget, and then depend
on the tux assesnor to get the- - money
for it. In a good .year the taxes will
be plentiful, and the city may have
nearly ull it needs: Iu a poor year tho
returns from the taxes may fall oil
greutly.

The functions to be performed by a
growing city remain juat the sum if
times are good or bad and to go ahead,
'Honolulu must have sufficient money.
Honolulu has outgrown ita swaddling

' clothes and needs long andpants" a. mi . i , . .v. uunK" an cuai oiopey ana
must be paid for.' .'..' m

i (

JUDGE WHEY TO S

LEAVETHEBENCH

Cables His Resignation To Wash
ington and Will Enter Priv-

ate Practise

Another Honolulu iurist hai been bit
ten by tha resignation bug which ha
been ramping up and down the corridors
and offices Of the government buildings
of late. William L. Wbrtney, second
judge of the first circuit court, who for.... - i ! Iyeara haa presided over m ,juYrn.w
court, cabled hia resignation-t- Attor-- J

ney General Gregory last Monday, in
accordance with what haa become pre-

cedent in Honolulu, Judge Whitney's
resignation waa not announced until
yesterday. It la to take effect when he
has completed the hearing or ibc iva-han- a

land ease, some time thia month.
Judge Whitney will be associated in

the practise of law with W. O. Smith
and L. 3, Warren, taking the place of
E. W. Button, who will leave the firm
to succeed Willnrd K.. Brown, as man-
ager of the Bishop Trust Company.

For eleven years Judge Whitney Das
been on the bench; two yeara as police
Judge anfl nine years as circuit judge.

The resignation of Judge. Whitney
make four judicial vacancies to be
filled, three on the circuit bench and one
on the federal. Circuit Judge Coke
ascends to .the supreme court soon, his
appointment having already bee a con-

firmed by the senate. - Judge Clemens
recently resigned from the ,' federnl
bench, and the term of Circuit Judge
Dickey of Kauai expired some time ago,
and no oppnintmeut has yet been made.

. .- -. i

PRICES FLUCTUATE

MHW1IEI
Yellow List Securities Active

With Quotations Firm

Weakness developed In several stocks
n the local exchange yesterday, while

others gained, giving the market an
erratic tone. Listed share totalled
1975, of which 225 were at the session.

Olna declined a quarter' to 16.00 after
recovering from 13.87. Ewa, opening
an eighth under last sole, recovered to
32.H7Vi and dropped back an eighth
again. Brewery lost a half at 1H.50.
Wuiluku slumped two and a half points
from last sale on exchange of 200
shares at 35.00. Hawaiian: Bugar lost
en eighth at 39.87. Pioneer Mill waa
without change at 40.00, Ban Carloa at
17.00 and MeBryde at 12.50. (.H. C. 4
8. advanced' a point to 50.50. ''Motttftl
Telephone advanced a half to 21.00.
Hawaiian Pines opened at 59.00 and
dropped back tp 58.50, a net gain of a
point.

Bales of sugar in New York dropped
the quotation affecting the Hawaiian
bin is from 5.36 to 5.27, according to
advices late yesterday afternoon.

Mineral Products' activity and En
gels Copper holding strong on its re
eent rise were the features of another
busy day in unlisted aeeurities. On
sales of 15,200 (hare Mineral Products
lost its pain of Wednesday, dropping
from 1.20 to 1.05. Engels was firm a
salea for 6.75, with bidders seeking
more at thi price and holders asking
7.00. Honolulu Oil sold for 3.95 at the
session, but in the afternoon was re-

ported as advancing to 4.10. Madera
recovered five cents to t sales,
(ind Mountain King sold for 30 cents,
with Montana Bingham at 40 cents.

AUTOS IN SMASHUP
In a collision at Victoria and I.una

lilo Streets, at ten o'clock yesterday
morning, between automobiles driven
by J. A. Andrade and T. Tashinia, Ta
shima's automobile was dumuged.
Thomas Begonia was arrested lust night
on a charge of having driven un auto-
mobile reckloesly December 14. Mark
Kung was the eomplainnnt. Ronald
Watt was arrested, charged with hav-
ing driven an automobile without a
e.hiuiffeur'a license.

Good Health Makes

a Happy Home

EmyPkbn
MsaStorj"

Good health make tiousework easy,
Bud health takes all huppiiiess out of
t.
' Hosts of good women and good moth-

ers drag along iu daily misery, buck
acliins, worried, "blue," tired and
worn, became they don't know what
ails them or what to do tor it.

These same troubles come uith weak
kidneys, and, if the kidney action is
distressingly disordered, there should be
no duubt that tho kidneys need belp.

Oct a box of Doun a Uuckuchu Kid
ney Pills. They are safe and reliuble.
They have helped thousuud of dis
couraged women.

"When Your Back is Lame Hemein
br the Name." l)ou 't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan'i Backache Kidney Pills and taka
no other. Doan'i Backache Kidney
Pill! are aold by all druggists, aqd
store-keepe- at ode a box, .(six boxes

'2.50) or will b mailed on receipt Of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or Hen
son, Binitb a) Co., agent for the Hawa
iiuu lulaud. v..:. .., ' .:

o
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BELGIUM DEMANDS i

Sends Note Expressing Willing'

ness For Peace On Same"
Terms As Her Allies

1

(Concluded Trom Page .1)
upon as yet either with regard to the
Entente note or that which waa aent
out by the Central Power. The note
from the Entente Powers will have to
be carefully studied, it wa pointed out,
before any action .'in be taken by tho
administration.

It is regarded as probable that the
government will make representations
to the Berlin authorities, that !n view
of the fact that the Entente, baa out-

lined in a general way its terms, that
Germany and ber allies follow suit.
Berlin Not Surprising

The German note to the Neutral na-

tions, published simultaneously with the
reply of the Allies, has caused much sur-
prise here. The Entente diplomats
stationed here, expressed the belief that
it was timed so as to net as an offset
to the reply sent out from Pari to Mr.
Wilson.

The Entente's note is regarded as
one of the most delicately written do-
cuments sent out by either aide aince
the outbreak of the war. Officials are
muoh pleased with the friendly tone of
the message, despite the indirect eritl-ein-

of the President for the alleged
confusion of the Allied and Germanic
purposes.

LEAVE DOORALLIESPEACE OPEN
LONDOX, January II The Entente

Allies have not brusquely .closed the
door on peace, hut the Germaa propo-
sals on behulf of the Teuton offered
no hope for an end to the war, .and
were not submitted in good faith, .de-
clared the new British premier, David
I.loyd George, before n vast crowd to-
day in the historic Guildhall.

The premier's word, foreshadowing
the contents of the note to the (.'sited
States in response to the President's
note to the belligerent, were greeted
with loud cheering.

He declared that Emperor Wilhelm Of
Germany has told the people of the
Central Powers that the Entente Al-

lies have rejected the peace offer of
the Teutons and are prepared to crush
the Teutonic nations. This declaration
by Welhelm, commented George, was
made so that Germany-- could "drug
those she could no longer dragoon."'

;" We have not rejected peace terma'
he went on. " We are not offered peace
term.- - We are. offered a trap "baited
with fine words.

' ' It ' would completely suit Germany
to secure a peace on her own terma.
All of the Entente Allien want peace,
but it most be a veal peace.

He said the Eatente Allies ire of the
opinion that a continuance of the war
ia preferable to Prussian dominion of
Europe. He declared also that the
Allies bad made thia clear ia their reply
to Germany, and added significantly
that it is made clearer in the Allies'
reply to the United Ktntee.

,

UNCLE SAM TO MOVE

AGAINS T

Prosecutor Asks That Consular
Credentials Be Cancelled

i f

(Associated Fmss ey,rdrl Wtrslsss.)

BAN : FKANCI8CO, January 11

Further action is to be taken by the
United Btatea authorities against Ger-

man Consular-Genera- l Franz Bopp,-- who,
with several associates, waa - found
guilty by the jury lust night, after five
hours' deliberations, of conspiring to
blow up ships and trains carrying muni-
tions to the Allies.

Revocation of Bopp 'a "exequatur,"
or official recognition a .consul-genvru- l

by the United Htates government, is
asked by United 8tatea District Attor-
ney Preston, who bandied the prosecu-
tion.

Preston said today that this had been
referred to President Wilxon, based on
evidence submitted at the trial.

Bopp and hia convicted associates ex
poet to appeal 'to the highest court. A
new trial will be njjked.

BouilHi
TROBING LEAK CHARGE

Vote For Congressional Investi-

gation; Downing Republicans

(Associated Praia by Inderal Wlralan)
WAHHINUTON, Junuury 11 4)ver

the protests of Republican member, the
Democrats of the house niles commit-
tee this afternoon voted udversely on
the resolution of Congressman Wood
calling for a congressional inquiry into
the alleged ".leak" of confidential dip-
lomatic news to the stock market.

The committee had been ordered by
the house to look into the charges and
report on Wood's resolution.

Today the committee disugreed as to
whether a contempt autiou should be
lodged against Thomas W. L,awson for
declining to uupie the high ofhciaU be
said were reported implicated' iu the
''stock, guuibliiig partnership."

NORTH ERN

WILL HOT BE PUT

RUN TO SUMS

Fred. U Waldron Confirms Re
port From Mainland To --

'. ' f That Effect

COAST TRADE DEMANDS

MAKE TRIP IMPOSSIBLE

Practically Certain However, Her

.Sister' Ship Will Be On Per- -'

manent Schedule Hereafter'

The liner Northern Pacific, of the
Great Northern Pacific Steamship Com-
pany, will not be put on the Honolulu
run thia year, it was definitely learned
yesterday. It has been practically de
cided by the company, however, to
keep the other big Hill liner, the Great
Northern, permanently in the freight
and passenger business between the
Coast and the Islands.

That plana were under way for tbe
purchase or charter or two more steam-
er by the Hill interests, to be entered
in- t ffe romana-Ha- r rnneiseo run, ao
that the Northern Pacific would be re-
leased for the' business between the
Island and the mainland, was also dis
closed yesterday. It is only because
the eompapy la onnble to secure these
additional steamers that the Northern
Pacific will not be put on the run to
Honolulu.
Waldron. Confirms Report

Tred L. Waldron, local ngent for the
Great Northern Paeifls Steamship Com-
pany, last night confirmed the report
or tne company plans which were re
vealed at a meeting of the chamber ot
commerce retail trades committee.

"It i true thnt the Northern Ta-cifi- c

will not be a companion of the
Great Northern this year," said Mr.
Waldron, "aa the company cannot
Iiare the Northern Taninc from the

Ban Franciaco-Flave- l rjin. Booking
and freight contracts have been made
for the Northern Pacific on its Pacific
Coast schedule, and it will be imnosai
ble for the company to tnke her frcW
that trade and use her for the trip to
tne islands.

"It is practically settled, though,
that the Ureat Northern will be perma- -

rentlv kept on her' present schedule.
Uookines have been made almost to ca
naaity for the rest of the schedule now
decided on, which runs up to May, and
it is almost certain that this schedule
will extend fhe Test of the year."-New- t

From' Pasaden
First new thnt the Northern Pacific

Mould not be used on voyages to the
Islands this year, especially during Car-
nival season, developed at the cham
ber or commerce retail trades commit
tee meeting yesterday afternoon, where
a letter from D. M. hinnard, hotel man
of Pasadena, was read. Mr. Linoard
told of unsuccessful efforts to charter
the Northern Pacific by the purchase
of 250 tickets, the passengers to use
the ship as a hotel during Carnival
week.'

Emil A. Berndt, a explanation of
Mr. I.innnrd ' unsuccessful negotiations
stated that he had been informed bv
the company's officials tbat the busi
nets developed necessitated keeping tho
Northern Pacific in the Pacific Coast
trade. He stated that the company

ad been unsuccessful in efforts to se
cure two more eteamere. which were to
be substituted for the Northern Pacific
in the Pacific Coast trade, ao that the
lurper vessel would be released for the
mi to Honolulu and Hilo.

I.Bter Mr. Rerndt qnoted H. A. Jack-ton- ,

general traffic manager of the com
peny. as authority for bis statements.
He said that Mr. Jackson gave him to
understand that the company bad tried
o secure two more steamers then near

ing completion.

love FedSsTtT

THEN TO SUICIDE

HILO, 'Jnnunry 10. "If
kill me then kill yourself."

you tell

This was u message iu a, letter which
caused Hlieriff Pua to take, quick action,
for it wus while he wns investigntinu
the burning of the Japanese school
houses in Kona on December 17 lat,
thut he came across, this message iu a
letter from a prtjtty young Jupuneso
school mistress to a Japuneso nnined
Oust a in lira.

.sheriff Pun returned from Komi to
day. He inude a rush trip over there
on January 2 to arreat Ciuutumuru on
sjispicion that he waa the incendiary
beting for the faction, which wanted to
destroy the new progressive school.
Ouiitutiiurit had received warning, how-

ever. The dHy before New Year's Day-h-

told the Buddhist priest and mlicis
that he might be arrested. That iiij ht
he mudu his will and left ten tltdlul to
Ayn. the ptetty school teacher.

When the sheriff arrived at his lunisi'
the next day to arrest (luatninura he
found his body hanging to an alligator
paiir tree in the yard.

It is stated that (Uuntamura .vwuitcd
Aya to marry him, but she hail refused.
It i supposed that he might .hud tin
school burned down ppd, tie tcuchcr's
cottage, been use he did not want Ay a to
mcve to the now school, where she had
been given a position. The sheriff is
still working on the strange rase.

The condition of William P. Kennell,
liquor license inspector is greatly im-

proved, according to (jueen'a Hospital
doctors. :.-'-,.

i

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Hsn Arrived. .Inn II. ' "0 n in..
atr. Milium heme Jim. X

ran t rsuclm-o- Arrived, .Inn. !. 1 . m..
str. Veueaiiela liciic e .Inn I.

I'ort Allen -- Arrived. Jnn. II. l.'lileril
echr. Forest Homo from Newt-aMle- .

Xsn h iiiihHkcu--Sillie- d. .Ian S kIi- ltrmlea
for Honolulu.

Win Arrived. .Inn. 7. nti
fruiii Kan Fram-lsco- .

Kail r'rnni-lMW- , Mulled. Jnn R mIi- - Atlaa
for Honolulu.
Han Frunclco Hulled. Jnn. II, :i :n1 p. in.;

str. Venlurs for Honolulu.
Ran . Jan. H, Hp. Fulls

of Civile for Honolulu
San Frnnclwu Hulled. Jnn. 10, noon. str.

W lllieliiitiin' for Honolulu.
Han Frowlwo Hulled, Jan. lo. I.lly

for Honolulu,
ort Hniiilile Hulled. .Inn. 11, Alice
Cooke for Honolulu.

P0RI OF HONOLULU.

ABEIVED
.Inniinrv fl. 1U17.

' Htr. N'lllinu from Kauiit. T :4l a. m.
,Mtr. I'.L KunilieiHiil from liiK'ion. p. m.
Mtr. Bt. Kneun from Inirmin, i. in.
Kir. Miiiiiiii Kea frmn lllln. 7::ui o. m.
Htr. I.nrlliie from Sun Fnin ls'o, 11 a. m.

' Htr. Koreu Mitru,' from Han
to w a. oi,

Htr. Mminn tin from Knna and Kan
ports 0 a. in.

January 10. HU7
Htr.- - Ilelene. from Hnnnll. p. m.
Htr. Miiul from Knuat, 4 a. iu.
Htr. HunotiiH, from Hyilney, .! s. ni.
Kir. Clnudlne fnun Maul. (11". s. in.

' Htr. ilrenl Nnrtlieru from Hun
Via Hilo, 10 a. in.

DEPARTED
Hclir. W. B. Olsen for Willii.n Hnrlior,

if p. in.
Htr. Hlrlmpo Msm for Hun rrniiclseo.

(Ssturdiiy niirhtl.
Htr. K Inn u for Ksunl. p. in.
Htr. MlUiihnltt for Miiul and Molokal,

5:'.'0 p. m.
Htr. Korea Mum for firient. It p. m.
Htr. Teuyo Mnru for Hun Francisco, 0 a.

m.
Mtr. Bt. Kunllielnnl for I.nif.M.n. 8 :io a. in.
Mtr. Hi. Kneua for Lnk-ou- 7 :tO a. ni.

. Mtr. IU. J. A. CumiiiUiH for Kmliiu, n
P. m.

Htr. Hnmnkua for Hnn-nll- , 12::10 ji. in.
Htr. Horn. inn for Snn Fram-lseo- . .VO., p.m.
Mr. Muuua Keu for Hilo and way iorts,

10 a. m.
Htr. Matsonla for Hnn Francisco. 10 a. m.
Mtr. Jit. Kneun from I.nvoon. ,

'

Htr. Msnl for Kanal. T:10 p. m. ',
Hlir. Hewo) fur Kiireka, 8 u, an.'f
Btr. t.urlioe for Kuliulut. fl:HO p. in.

PABBENOBB8 JJUUVEO
By str. Korea Msru from Hun FrancUco,

Jan. fl Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hohertiou, F.
A. Coienuui, F. A. Coleman Jr.. Mm. K. M.
While. .Mrs. Kdlih llejinl. Jobn C. I.IvIiik
don. Mis Allils Illusion. Miss Haiuh

lm-i-r- . Mis. I.oiiIsii Kley, Mrs. Martini
Htark, Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Dtckerson. Mr
mid Jim. I.oirta 1". Klseuliiny. .MUs KH.i

Iseiilirey. Mrs. C. K. McBroom, )r. unit
Mrs. H. Bernian Friend..

i.y str. I it ll I lie from Han Francisco. Jnn.
n llsrold Bnlley. W. K. Hllnii. Mr. nod
lli-s- . II. E. Brown. Mrs. Wlllnnl Bmn u.
tr Budwell. Marcel llesnouee. Mrs. K.
Iiesnouee. Miss M, II. llnrrlKan, H. C.
Kili-lium- . Mrs. E. H. fwreius. Mrs. Oeorue
C. Mnrslinll. P. y.. Hainuuinn. Frani--
Hinlth, Harold Store. Mrs. Muriturete Wilts
ii ' i ' I two children. Mrs. K. F. Herder,

Hy str. Mnunn Kea. Jan. 0,
Mlli 11.11. Alexander. W. Withers.

Master W, . IT. Crosier. Muster I.swson.
A W. Hansen. V. Meadows. Miss K. Wirtli- -

nnieller. J nines Crystal, W. Forrest, Hlster
Mrs. Kekart Mantel' Short W.

West. W. IL.Hniltli, Mr. slid Mrs. I'. K.
II MImi Jeffs, Mrs. A. Hatcli. Miss
Smlkl Kihio. -- Mr. and Mrs, Kamol. A.
ciiului. Mrs, Ynwell. Hniu Yowell, Mrs. ().
Hansen nud Infnnt. Mrs. Kapahnu, Master
Al.ilcl. H, Full. Master Full. Miss :. Har
ruo, M. J. O. Sarrao, J. Binlddy, II. Ijimke.
l: (J. 8. Vruldie. Miss Miilculf, l.ioiu-- l

.lilen Miss F. Wooi. Ilr. Slid Mrs. Blek-n.ll- .

MImk Malle Vlears. M'ss Camlll.
Miss II. Baldlnx, Miss C. . Miss
lliiylor. Mr. qnd Mrs, C. (I. . Mr.
anil .Mrs. I,... A. Iolau nud tno elilldren.
Miss Lena Jolinaou. C. Csnarlo. (i. Cennrio.
Miss B. Murrey, Miss K. Murray i. II.
Manle. W.- II. Beers, Fred Beers. J.' Hnntall.
Vosiilluirn. J. Vlerra, Huto Mi no, (j. n.
Irlmui, Miss Denver.

I iihnlnn iKoiia. H. .Nalinmotn. C. T.
Wilder. W. r. Wnder. 11. A. Bruce, A. M.

Case, Y. Katn, K. Vsnsti. A. Hllv. H.
Blender. Vr. and Mrs. H. .Ot, Kef. and
Mrs. K. II. fxl-e- , Mix !.. Iloirns. Ilenrr
Maker, Oeorire Ah You, J. Ksulinne. v.
I'os-ne- . K. I'lnne, H. Foster, J. R, KIIt.
U. Monl.

By str. Clandlne from Maul, Jan. 11.
KilOM HA VA H. Coper. Mrs. A. Coop,

er, V. O A Ions. Y. II Alons. Mlns I mini.
C. C. James, J. Clisluieri, Miss A. Chal-
mers. W. c. Fnrer.

K AHCM'I M. Ilnse. A I'srtlks. Mitnter
ITartmld, Master Hsrliolil Msnter Hheexen.
K. O. Orson. Oeorire Itiimlmry. I'. B.
Aoosta. K Mads. II. A I.e. Mr. and Mrs.,o Yoiinir, Mr. Wilson, W. Ilowen. W. A.
Itnmsny. K. A. Friend

LAll AINA Mr, and Mrs. H. Ann. M
Nielsen, ilustare Carlson. i tjunnesen, F.
II. Vallle.

PA88ENOER8 DEPAETED
By str. Maul, fur Knniil. Jan. II Ill.-h

ant I.. Italser. Clniek llov. CliarUw I,.
Hall. F. Crawford. IV K. Hamnitiin. A. J.
How. II. Klinhost. II. Jensen. K. I.. Con-ro-

J". M l.yilitate. It TsiiniHl V Ima-full- .

Htanire. C W Hmninond. A. K.
Oandall. J. Mnllnllnn. lieoriie FiiuiiIbIm, II.
t). WUson, H. FuJiuiHkl.

parsaTS
ire happy family

"Johnnie" Ford Stages Mock

Marriage On Great Northern

Purser "Johnnie" Kurd, whose busi-
ness it ia to know who you are, how
you are, where and whence you same
from if you ore a passenger on board
the ateamcr Ureat Northern, picked
out a few of the prominent mainland
visitors from the jmssenger list yester-
day with the remark ' ' well boy, that '
a far aa 1 can go, every body on thia
boat ia rich end ia I.einK rich they are
the happiest and jolliest gathering '
tourists that I have ever traveled
with."

Deck sports and dancing with the
best of music throughout the voyage,
kept the passengers in good spirit.
While they were at sen before reaching
Hilo, the regulation mock marriage wa
puned on.

Prominent among the passenger were
I J. Bricker, general immigration
agent of the Great Northern Paeifle
Steamship Company with office at Ht.
r'uiil, Mtiinesota.

Ir. W. K. Miner of Kausn City,' 1

work! known physician. He was asso
ciated with the lute Dr. John B. Murphy
of Chicago.

Justice J. V. Teetzel of Beverly Hill,
l.OS Angeles county, California. Hil
daughter, Miss S. I.. Teetzel accom
panics him.

W. M. Oreen of Cincinnnti. Ohio, is
of the Baltimore & Ohio

Railroad. He ia accompanied by Mr.
Green.

T. H. Foley of St. Paul, a unrtner
of Foley Brothers, railroad builders,
built the Northern I'acifie, Great North
ern and Canadian Pacific railway lines.

CALIFORNIA WINE MEN
1

(AuocUtad Pros by fsdaral Wlxle7
HAN FRANCISCO, January .12 Un-

it ss there is a complete reformation in
the conduct of saloons in Cnlifornia
the s:iloon will shortly be abolished.
This, in short, is the gist of a resolu-
tion passed yesterday at a meeting of
the California Grape Protective Asso-
ciation.

The resolution places the association
on record aa opposed to the saloon busi-
ness as at present conducted in the
Htate, and favora either a complete re-

form in its methods or the entire aboli-
tion of the saloon.

FLOAT WINS PRIZE
Hawaii's float in the Pasadena rose

carnival carried away aecond prize, ac-

cording to advice received yesterday
tiv Kiuil Berndt. The float waa dis-
played in the Pasadena parade aloug
with scores entered in the competition
from nearby cities. Tt depicted a
sneue on the bench at Waikiki, with a
native, hut, palms and an outrigger
runoe, nnd the float proper, wns pre-citle-

by heralds dressed as pn u riders.

Investments

The National City Company
in taking over the bond business of The National City Bank
of. New York ami purchaMiig the investment business of
N. W. llalsey it Co., acquired an organization whose bases
of supply and distribution cover all the important invest-
ment centres 'of the United Siaj.cs. Contributing to the
character of the service tendered by this organization ate:

r

Ample resources

Experienced management

Unusual investment opportunities

A' distributing organization in all
important investment centres

These factors, combined with an intimate knowledge of
general financial conditions, coii.-tiuit-e the essentials of a
mperior investment service. The recommendations of this
organization are available to you through our representa-
tive iu Honolulu.

Inquiries cordially invited

The National City Company
National City Hank liuilding, New York

REPRESENTATIVE TOR HAWAII

II. A. BRUCE

00 Hank of Hawaii Hl lg , lltuo'ulu, T. II. Telephone 1819

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

.Thursday, January. 1 1, (101. j

STOCK.

Mercantile
Alexander (t BiildwinjiMM)
C. Brewer A Co 4S0

Bugar I

Fw Plantation Co.. 32T.
Haiku Hugnr Co 245
Hawn. Agr. Vn 47'4
Hawn. Vuml Huitnr. . 49
Hawn. .Hugnr Co 40
Honokaa Hugnr Co... 12
nnHiimu nugnr vo,..i vst
Hutchinson Hugnr .. 80
hehuku Jlant 'n Co.. 20
Kekaha Hucar Co. . . . 215
Koloa Hugnr Co. .i: .18 1)5

.VicBrvde Hugar Co .. 13
Ouhu Hugnr V,o 31
i n.. h, i I ia,out ,ni((iir lu ,.i inyi
Onomea Hugarvo.... 54
I'aauhau Hugnr ajo...I 29
Pacific (Hugar Mill... 194
I'aia riant 'n Co 235
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer '.Mill Co 40
Han Carlos Mill Co... 17
Wnialtia, Agr. Co 31
Wailuku Xugar Co... 2T

Miscellaneous I

Knilau Devel. Co , . . .1.. ., .
1st Aaa. K) pd... ...f.2nd Aaa. 55 pil . . . . . . . .

Haiku P. P., pfd... 20
Haiku F. ft P.. com... 20
Haw. Con. Ry. 7 A. 8
Haw. Con. Ry. 6 M.I
Haw. Con. By. Com. . I 2'j
Hawn. Klectne Co... 167
Hawn. Pineapple Co. 57
Hon. Brew. A Malt . . 19
Hon. Oas Co 125
Hon. K. T. ft L. Co ..143
I. I. 8. Nav. Co 195
Mutual Tel. Co 20 'i
U. a. ft I.. Va 100
l'ahang Rubber Co... 19
Helnma-Dindinc- nd. 17
Selama-Dinding- a

(03 pd.) 10
Tanjong Olak Bub... 34Mi

Bonds
Beach Walk Jmp. 5V.
Hamakua Ditch ls,.'
Haw. Con. Ry. 5s . . .
Hawn. Irr. Co. 6a....
Haw. Ter. 4a ref. 1905
Haw. Ter. 4 pub im.
Haw. Ter. pub. Imp,

4s (ser. 1912-13- ) .
Haw. TerrT 3'...Honokaa lUigar 6s , .
Hon. Has Co. 6s. . . .
H. R. T. ft L. Co. fl.
Kauai "Rv. (is. ......
Manna Imp. Diet. 6V4
aicKryiio Hngar 5s...
Mutual Tel. 5. ....
O. R. ft L. Co. 5.....
Oahu Sugar Co. 8. .
Ola a, bugar 6a
Pa. O. ft Fert. 6,4.
Pae. Bugaf Mill fla,..
Han OBrio'Milhfla...

r

101

104
102.
101

1101

100
106
105
110

105
100
105

;

80

8
93

98

to

32

47
60
39

12
30
15
56', i

17
S0
32

8

215
58
18

a'

145
195

21
100

7f

i95

?2

50
39
10

20

12
31
1

60

40
17',
31
37

t

f

4 :

58 'i

19

f
21

. . . . . . , . , .

.....

95" oh"
104 .....
ioo"

ioo"
106 . .....
IOC
110
09 .....

100 .......
ioo

.....
'' Between BoaMa

Olaa, 50. 50, 10.00; . Olaa, 500 200,
15, .15, 15.8T14( Olaa. 100. 10.00; .wa!
110, 30, 50, 32.75: Kwa, 10, 32.87; H.
C. k fi. On., 115, 186, 60.50; Pioneer
vim. so, do, 4iMsj; Qn. a, ft M. Co..
10, .'15, IS 50: Wailuku, COO. S3 on. .n
Carloa, J00, 17.00. .-- .

Scasion Baiee
H. C. ft S. Co .' l'O: 50S0? MVRr...

30. 10, 33, U'.50; Hawn. Pineapple, 5,
5, 59.00; HAwn. Pineapple, 5, 5, 58.75;
j.on. a. a. .u. s.,o.T o, iu.oo; Hawn.Pineapple, 10, 6.50: Mutual :Tel. Co.,
5, ai.00; Ewa. 10. 32.75i H...
CO., 50, 40, 30.87 Hs '

I.

.

100

88 analysis beet (no advices).
Parity ... ';

00 Cent.' (for Haw'. Iiogars) . 5.3J
Rubber Quota,Uona

Januarv S 1017
Singapore . , 64.55
New Turk ....... 79.00

UNLISTED SECURITIES

Honolulu, January 11, 1917.

stock" - v T ; ft-

. a.

Him. Con. Oil. .,. 4.00 4.20 4.10
Cel. H. lev. Co. .10 .10
Kngels. Copper.. .7S 7.00 8.75
Win '1 Produots 1.02 Vj 1.05 1.20
Mountain ,. King .30 5' J.'0
Tipperary . .... ,.04 .08 .04
M out. Bingham ;40 - .41 ".40'
Mmlera Oold ... J5 .30 ,32

Bale
Mineral Produeta; 1000, 1.20; 12.500.'

I. IX; 150, 1.15;. 60, 1.05; Ma.iera,
13.700, 30ej 1725, 35c; Montana Bing-liuii- i,

1N.000, 40e; Kngels Copper, 48s5,
0.75; Hopoiulu Oil, 700, 8.90; Moun
tain King. WMI, S0e. ,

HALF MILLION SHELLS

EXPLODE NEAR GOTHAPtl

1, 4- - V..,.

Seventeen Workers Missing, But
None Believed Kilterf

Aot4Wd .Prasa kr Tl(l Wiraless)
NKW yoitK, Janunry 12 TerriBe

explosions iu a munition plant across
lli HmUon occurred lute yesterday jind
it id Mail) that the Canadian Car Fonn-ilur- y

at Lyudhurat bat been wrecked.
A lire Is 111 nrnrre Th ..l.,ol.,.- - I r ' - - vi.i..nUi.nI were like sulvos from the guus of bat- -

The roir of the shells was beard fun
many miles and, the eoncusaiona of the
explosion of ihalf 4 million shells shook
building thousand of yards away.

Apparently there were no eaHuultirs,
but aeventetN workmen. of the plank
are, mimung, nd ii ' lioahiblw thatsomeof tbeso were killed. j,

OOiciila of he eompanr estTiuate-th-
gross loss at 4,00,0O0.

.,.....v , . ntm iiiieti wm rer
gl'OS. ' '... f '
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Leaks Will Happen
doAtndotib'tHly occur in theLEAKAGIS

departments at Washington but
not always fittingly. lvWben high officials xi the
Mormon CFiurtfs' Wcrtf 'in Honolulu in August,
1915. they Mated that they had been informed, on
what they believed to be reliable authority, that
the "free sugar" clause of the Underwood Tariff
Law would be abrogated. This was exactly .what
Iiappenet.Vc'iolicP, 1915, Secretary of the Treas-
ury MpAdoo then announcing that the duty would
be continued.

' This change in policy put millions of dollars into
' the KX-ke- of fortunate investors in Hawaii

Whether it put other and greater sums into the
pockets of an "inner circle" who had received ad--,
vance information will probably never be known

' simply because sugar prices shave held the high
, level they Veachcd fifteen months ago, practical-

ly unbroken. Had prices recorded after the first
jump the, suspicion would undoubtedly have en-tcr- ed

many minds that there was "a hen on."
The market for sugar stocks and securities has

been abnormal ever since the Administration ac-

knowledged it had cold feet on the free sugar pro- -
position. If, a Lawson recently charged, and as
many have less openly alleged, an "inner circle"
to Which the administration is at least "friendly,"
exists, the real facts, will undoubtedly appear,
perhaps not (luring thin session of congress, but

.inevitably.
; Woodrow Wilson was a political accident in
1912 and in 1916 reaped success from perfidy, sown

. in California by. a political trickster. President
Wilson is no more the popular choice of the Am
erican people today than he was four years ago.
His election last ' November was simply a coin-

cidence and nothing more. He became President
v first because Republican issues were at variance.

His second election he owes to the weakening na-

tionalism of a growing class of citizens who are
too proud and too prosperous to fight
"If Lawson's "hunch" turns out to have been

' right, and if some day it appears that 'friends" of
..the administration have had inside information by

, tneans of which they have been able to recoup their
;' . campaign contributions to the Democratic ex-

chequer during the presidential campaign, it will
"

all come out in the wash and there will be no
, more policital accidents like those of 1912 and
.'1916.;... . . , . 'U

t

Japarts Quiet Victory
ACCORDING to information through Russian

recent rapprochement between
, Russia and Japan is likely to have a more

effect than is shown in the formal treaty
signed at Tokio and made public. The formal
treaty had a plantonic assurance that neither coun-- .
try will attack the other, and in case of a difference

' both countries will consult with a view to adjust-
ment. But Russian officials who were in Japan
at the time of. the negotiations, and who recently
passed through" London en route homeward, say
certain collateral agreements made in conjunctior
with the treaty, give it a real and practical bearing

' and are really more important than the treaty'
it-- ;

fidf.
One of these collateral features as described by

the Russian officials, is the withdrawal of Japanese
troops stationed as a guard in Central and Western
Manchuria. The presence of these troops, while
not an aggressive move, has been considered a
sufficient-menac- to require the presence of a like
Russian force in Eastern Siberia, along the border
of Manchuria. The "withdrawal of the Japanese
troops is said to be of great advantage to Russia ;

as it now permits the large force of Russian sol-

diers, hitherto held inactive, to be transferred to
the western fighting front. This feature, which
is not expressed in the treaty, is said to be one of

. the chief corrollaries from the formal agreement
not t6 attack each other.
The Portsmouth Treaty also gave Japan one-hal- f

of the island of Sakhalin lying off the Russian
Pacific Coast, and practically a part of the Jap-
anese group of islands as it is separated from Yezo
only by a narrow strait. Under the new agree-
ment it is said that Japan will acquire the other
half of Sakhalin at the conclusion of the war, thus
extending1 her authority over the entire island,
with art area of Wme 30,000 square miles, and com-

pleting her control of all the islands in the Jap-

anese groups.
Referring to the effect of the treaty not only

the formal text but the collateral effects of the
present and future as above summarized a dis-
tinguished Russian is quoted as saying.

"Rusia gets immediate advantages in the release
of her Siberian troops for her western fighting
front. But in commercial and territorial advant-
ages Japan secures exceptional advantages, ber
extension of territory being greater than any of
the belligerent allies has secured during the war."

-
The. city attorney explains that the cases ivird

in The Advertiser as unduly delayed in trial, s ma-appeal-s

from the police court dating back to last
April, hoyte trVfc been lost sight of. Some have
been delayed because the appropriation . for the
pay of the trial jurors, ran out, and some have been
delayed because there were utln-- more pressing
cases to be beard. The first excuse advanced
brings up a new point in the matter of the inis-- y

carriage of justice through the fault of flic city
' attorney's office. .

-
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Clearing Prohibition's Way
for Hawaii received thePROHIBITION tp date when the Supreme

Court on Monday declared the Webb-Kenyo- n Law
a constitutional measure. This law was enacted
in congress to prohibit the shipment intoxicating
liquors fnrrn "wet" into "dry" territory where the
latter had laws prohibiting imports, and en-

dorsement by the highest tribunal means that
those opposed to prohibition have been deprived
of their most potent argument, the argument that
prohibitions means only that the poor to be

restricted in the right to booze because the rich
always able to import intoxicants for their

own use.

2,

of

its

are

are

This was the stock argument raised by John
Wise and the other professional

in the plebiscite campaign held in Hawaii some
years ago. at which time many; Who argue J and

. . t . . f .. I. ! tvoted acainsi me enactment-o- i a proniDiuon iaw
announced their readiness support prohibition T,"' W

iiv eoinmisror Hawaii u some way o oevisea to pre-

vent the importation from California. This the
Webb-Kenyo- n Law does.

The Supreme Court had the constitutionality
tire law questioned before it rather an involved
way, the James Clark Distilling Company Cum-

berland, Maryland, having brought suit against
the American Express Company and the Western
Maryland Railroad for refusing to transport in
toxicants into West Virginia. The transportation
companies based their refusal to accept the inter-
state shipment on the fact that the federal law
prohibited such a shipment into prohibition terri-
tory and the West1 Virginia law prohibited West
Virginians from "receiving or possessing" liquor
received in interstate commerce by transportation
over a public carrier.

An incidental question raised was whether pro-

hibition States which permit their citizens to "have
and use" liquor may prohibit interstate carriers
from transporting liquor to such citizens for their
individual use and not for sale.

Counsel for the liquor interests contended that
the Webb-Kenyo- n Act is void if it delegates to
States the federal right to regulate interstate com-

merce. They also contend that, as West Virginia's
prohibition laws permit citizens to have and use
liquor, although prohibiting its manufacture or
sale, an' amendment of 1915 prohibiting citizens
from" "receiving or possessing" liquor by common
carriers in interstate commerce is unconstitutional.

The Webb-Kenyo- n Law is entitled "An Act
Divesting Intoxicating Liquors of their Interstate
Character in Certain Cases." It was named for
its Representative Webb of North Ca-

rolina and Senator Kenyon of Iowa. The act was
passed over President Taft's veto and provides
that shipment of intoxicating liquor from one State
to another, "which intoxicating liquor is intend-
ed by any person interested therein, to be received,
possessed, sold or in manner used in viola-
tion of any law of such State is hereby pro-
hibited."

The especial clause of West Virgina's prohibi-
tion law attacked as void makes it unlawful for
any person in that State "to receive, directly or in-

directly, intoxicating liquors from a common or
other carrier." The law also, was made applica-
ble to "liquors intended for personal use other-
wise and to interstate well as intrastate ship-
ments." Another clause, however, permits per-
sons to personally carry into the State liquor, not
exceeding a half gallon, for personal and when
plainly labelled. Before the Supreme Court, the
liquor interests argued that this latter clause gave,
the right to "have and use" liquor and that, there-
fore, the law banning interstate shipment was
void a state regulation of interstate commerce,
not affected by the Webb-Kenyo- n Law.

Now pending before the Supreme Court is an-

other case from North Carolina raising validity of
the federal law which probably will depend upon
the court's decision in the present West Virginia
cases. These two cases, were twice argued
before in May, 1915, and Noven.Wr, l10, and atto-

rney-general of Arizona, Georgia. Idaho, Iowa,
Kansas. Mississippi. North Carolina. North Da
kota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Carolina, Tenne
see, Virginia, Washington and Alabama filed a'
brief the court to uphold the federal statute.

mf
The selection of Curtis P. Iaukea by Governor

1'inkham as his choice for the Secretary of Hawaii
is one of which the Territory as a whole will be
pleased. Colonel Iaukea is eminently fitted for
the position, has an experience of official affairs
running back into the days of the monarchy and
is a man who stands so close to Queen Liliuoka-la- ni

as almost to represent in Hawaii the monarchy
that has passed. The fact that Colonel Iaukea will

ive the Hawaiians high representation in the lo-

cal government is, also something that will projf
gratifying to all the people of Hawaii. The one
unfortunate part of the selection is that the l)ele
gate to Congress is almost certain to make every
effort within his power to block the confirmation
of the appointment. In the suit filed in his name
for the dissolution of the Liliuokalani Trust, Prince
Kuhio has not hesitated to attack Iaukea person-
ally, designating him as a schemer and as n traitor
to the Hawaiian race. The nomination of Iaukea
will probably be regarded by Kuhio as a personal
affront to himself. What effect any opposition
Kuhio may be able to develop against Iaukea wil
have in the senate if anv, remains to seen.

,.)

BREVITIES
(From Wednesdny Advertiser)

Judge Whitney yesterefny Issued an
order approving the thirty-firs- t annnnt
account of the trustees of the estate
of I'anahl Bishop.

Alsbpl jHaHliPt. vtlj egbt menth d
dayghflrr of Mr. and Mr. Haina Moo-Ion)- ,

of Kaploranl 1'ark, Waikiki, died
oa tonday and was buried yesterday
in the Moiliill Church Cemetery.

Word wsrf reeelved. here yesterday,
of tin- - desth of Mii r.tsie Honiiheiin
of L'I'll Devlsadftrn-Stree- t, Sun Fitin.'
(inn. Miss Bonnhnim wan Hell known
among the younger act of Honolulu.

George Raymond, inspector Hcneral
of schools, left last night for Knitni to
he absent on school business nitwit three
week. While on the Garden Inland, he
will attend the conference of teacher
of that inland.

Mr. W. M. S. I.lhdsey, of Wnimen.
Hnwnii, is. returning home In the
Manna Kea today ftr a visit of three
weeks to her children, Mian Annie
l.imNey, of Priory, and Maater
I'harlea Lindaey, of St. Louis College.

The army quartermaster's office has
cnlled for bid on subsistence supplies
fur the anldiera on Oahu for the month
of February. Among those wnnted are

pounds of potatoes, "001 pounds
of rice, ,10.(MiO pounds, of onions nnd
1S.S")4l pounda of eoffee.

V trick Coekeft of Maui, was appoint
ed by Governor Pjnkham yesterday as

to , , "''""' th MV"
a - j- - j. i visors ana me .Maui loun tnmi

couia

f

in
of

'

any

or
as

use

as

le

,

,

the

..
sion, to aueeeed Dr. J. H. Knymond,
who resigned recently and said he would
hold no office under Ilnkham.

Hacking op Chairman 8amuel fKau-hane- ,

the Big Island supervisors on
Saturday approved of the appointments
of Joseph Vierra. as road overseer for
South Hilo, and of Stephen I.. Deaha
Jr. ns private aeeretary to the exeeu-- i

tive offieer of the eounty, in plnep of
Norman K. I.yman, who formprly held
lioth jona.

Two communications were received
by the board of supervisors last night
trom Harry Murray, superintendent of
waterworks. , In ' one he urged the
board to raise the pay of the water-
works engineers 2S month each. In
the other he asked that the pay of sev-
eral employes of the aem-e- r department
be increased 10 to 15 a month. Both
communications were referred to the
naterworka and sewer committee.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
The Hawaiian Trust Company was

appointed by Judge Whitney yesterday
to administer the estate of the lata
Charlei HuetaCe Jr. ,,.

Rather thiia face Judge Monsnrrat
on a charge of illicit sale of liquor,
Mrs. Ito Yoshioko, Japanese, forfeited
bail of (100 in the police court yester-
day morning.

The MM of six Filipitroa,
with counterfeiting, ia expected to ge
the jury" this morning. Arguments in
the ease were 'completed yesterday in
th federal court.

The proposal for a Federal survey 6f
the schools of Hawaii has "been endorsed
by the trustees of the Bishop Kstate
and the Kauiehameha (Schools, it was
announced yesterday.

Mrs. Caroline Honolii, who died nt
the l.euhl Home enrly yesterday morn-
ing, was buried during the afternoon
in I.och View Cemetery, Pearl City.
Hhe was a native yf Hnwgii, thirty-on-

years old. ;
The bill introduced i"' congress by

Delegate Kuhio for a licit, rond around
Oahu ia uot part of any plan of the
army engineers, according to statements
made yesterday by officers of the Hawa-
iian department.

The interest taken in the school sur-
vey of the city should bring out a good
crowd to hear Mason H. Htone talk to-
night in the regular lecture series at
the T. M. C. A. Mr. Htone will talk
on "Twentieth Century Tendencies in
Kducation. "

Col. Wilmot K. Kllis commanding
the coast artillery at Fort Kuger, has
received orders transferring him to
duty at the const defenses at the mouth
of the Columbia River. He and his
family will visit Japan and China be-

fore he leaves for his new station.
The territorial grand jury for the

January, 1H17, term of the first circuit
court will bold its first session at two
O'clock tomorrow afternoon in the Ju
diciary Building, Kdward P. Fogarty,
foreman, presiding. The new grand
jurors will select their secretary and
consider a number of criminal cust's.

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
Becky Kawnaulinu, who passed away
on Tuesday at her home in Alapui
I.ane, Palam a, will be held at two
o'clock thia afternoon at the residence,
the Interment to be in Kulaepoliui.il
Ometery. She was a native of Huihi
lulu and

'
just past twenty one years till.

TIip budget of the promotion com
mittep for 1017 was set yesterday at
approximately .'I.").(mki, which is a little
more than r.noo more than the l'.Mti
budget. The budget was approved yea.
terday morning by the chamber of
commerce and by the promotion com-

mittee yesterday afternoon.
The totul income of the promotion

committee, for I0IH was 2,77U a;id
the, njumber of pnsseiigcrs

tiring the vear
rriviug at
os "9, 5 10.

The committee, therefore, ' spent vir-
tually t per passenger. In view of
the large amount spent here by tour-ista- .

the committee is reasonubly con-

vinced that "promotion puys," the
board of supervisors to the contrary
notwithstanding.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE et

the cause.' . Uacd the world over
to curt cold in one day. The signa-
ture B. W. GROVE if on each bos,
Manufactured by tbt FARIS &IEDI-- .

CINJg CO., t. Louis. U. 6. A.

PERSONALS
From Wednesday Advertiser)

Mr. and Airs.. Antone N.' Bright, of
Kslihi ksi, became the parents of - a
son on Aionnay, ,. .

Mr. and Mrs, F. R. Oreenwell of
i anus, Anns, nawau, yesterday wel
corned the arrival of Rjdaughtey,. ,, , ;

On Tuesday of last week, Mr. and
M rs. Henry Petnnako Knlnae.f,nllk
Avenne. Knlihl, became the parents of
a son. '

A son, who Itaa-bee- name Betvrt
William, waa born on Mondrr to M
nnd Mrs. John Kapua, of 31(4 Kchool
ritrppt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Oreenwell, of
Kailua. Kona, Hawaii, welcomed at the
Knpiolani Maternity Home ypsterdar
i im arrival or B aaughter,-

Judge J. Wesley Thompson, of Kml
liia. Kona, Hawaii, is a visitor ia th
city, arriving yesterday ia the Manna
I .on rrom tne Wig Island.

The board of supervisors last night
awarded to H. H. Williama the n.tract for burying the indigent dead, his
lenoer oring me lowest reeefvel.

Oeorge Cypher Jr., and Mlas I.Uide
A pa w ere married on Saturday by Rev.
William K. Toai, pastor, of the Kalibl
Protestant Church. The witnesses were
josepn iwa and Annie Vlunahele.

With Rev. Hnmuel K. Kamaioplll, as-
sistant pastor of Kaumakapili Church.
Palamn, officiating. John Sllva and Mn
Yieencin Jesus Camaeho were married
yesterday, the witnesses being Mr. and
.vi rs. Anronio aa nuva. ,

Bids for Supplying' materials and
supplies that will be needed by the city
and county durinir the six months end
ing June HO. net, were received by the
omiru oi supervisors last night and re.
ferred to the finance committee.

Fred J. Halhon and Oerald Halbon.'of
nono nave neea guests at the. V. 8.
(irnnt hotel. Ran Diego, California. Ther
arrived in 8an Diego in time to attend
the closing ceremonies of the Panama
California International exposition New
Year's Day.

Two couples were married on Monday
at Walahole by Rev. J. K. Paele aa fol-
lows: Peter Hollessen and Tkfra. Father
Kihel Mamaupio. the witnesses being
Mrs. Mnhmu and Mrs. K. Ako. and Kai- -

linina Hnaheo and Mrs. Ane Pol a a i, the
witnesses neing Akeni and Kapule.

Sgt. Charles H. O'Neill,. gecond ' In-
fantry. 1'. 8. A., of Fort Shatter, and
Mrs. Louisa Derhermer were married
last night by Rev. Hamuel K. Kamaio-pili- .

assistaut pastor of Kaumakapili
Church, Pnlnma, the witnesses being
William J. Karratti and Mrs. 8. M.

Mrs. O'Neill arrived in the
l.urline yesterday from San Francisco.

(From Thursday' Advertiser)
Frank J. Woods of the Kahna Cat-

tle Ranch, Kohala, Hawaii, ia at pre-
sent a visitor in the eity.

R. A. Wadsworth. returned yesterday
in the Mauna Kea to his home ia Kaho-lui- ,

Maui. Mrs. Wadsworth will "re-
main for a few daya longer, visiting
with ber sister, Mra. G. F. Affonao, of
Seventh Avenue, Kaimukl. - - i , '.

Lloyd La Barr, of the quartermas-
ter's department, U. 8. A., and Mra. La
Barr, Barracks, welcomed
at the department hospital, Fort Hh&f-- .
ter. the arrival of a daughter yester-
day. The family addition has beea
named Uutb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Green welt 0?
-t- LMt Armstrong IStreet, College Hills,
became the parents of a son yesterday.
The youngster is a cousin to the little
girl born the day previous at the Kapi-olan- i

Maternity Home to Mr. and Mra..
Prank B. Oreenwell, of Kailua, Koa.il.
Hawaii.

Jacintho (1. Silva and Jules P. Rego
of B. F, Killers 4k Co., were passengers
in the Matsonia- yesterday for Man
Francisco, on their way to New York.
They expect to be away from eight
to ten weeks. Mrs. Rego, accompanied
her husband with their daughter and
will visit iu California for a year.

BROWNS SUE FOR

THEIR 0ST POSTS

Dismissed Kauai Teachers De-

clare They Were Illegally

"Fired" By Superintendent

The case of Henry C. Brown and his
wife, who, for cause, were not reap-
pointed by Superintendent H. W. Kin-

ney uud the members of the school
commission as teachers in the Waimea
schools, has now reached the courts, as
was threatened by their attorney sev-

eral months ago. With ouly a little
more than a month to elapse before the
legislature convenes, a petition for a
writ of mandamus to force Kinney to
reinstate Brown as principal of the

simea school and hia wi'e as teacher
was tiled last Monday at Lihue bv At-

torney Fred Patterson of Kauai.
.The writ Is directed to Hupei intend-eu- t

Kinney, Capt. U 0. Blackmail, V.
H. Smith, K. A. Knudsen, Mrs. Theo-
dore Richards, I). C. Lindsay uod Mrs.
Kiumu A Bond. Although service had
not yet been mude, Kinney conferred
yesterday with the attoriiey-geiieiHl'- s

department.
jn his petition Brown alleges tluit on

September .1 1, tltj, th respondents
"ilfslly, deliberately, knowingly,
wrongfully unci unlawfully," failed to
appoint liiio to a position in jhe
schoobi. He ways he lias never been
lawfully discharged and that he never
guve aiiy-fuu- for being discharged.

The Brown matter was a sensational
affair several months agu. The Browns
refused to tuke kindly to their being
dropped from the rolls and made a
great uproar over it, resulting in a
public hearing before the school com-
mission. The commissioners after hear-
ing all the evidence and argumvuts
fully upheld Kinney in his action ia re-

fusing to permit the Browns longer to
teuch in the public schools, of the Ter-
ritory. , ,

REAL BOOST FOR

HM All IN OUT N M N MBOIIT

Place, Where All Good Fishermen
Go When They Die Says' '

' r
Editor

Tin repent additions to the svar.ln.
ereasing amount of publicity given Ha-
waii in mainland periodicals, to satisfy
the demand of the public for informa-
tion concerning the islands, were con-

tained in the December number of Out-
ing and the December .10 issiie of the
San Francisco Argonaut, a weekly pub- -

cation.
Outlnir. the lead Id IT snorts imt m..

door macrsKine of the eountrv. nntilUkl
ed la New York, contains in its Decem
ber issue a two page article on game
fishing here, headed "Hawaii for
Fish." The article la the nmll (
the work of H. Gooding Field, secre-
tary of the Hawaii Tuna Club, who
supplied the editor of tha magazine
with Information on the game. Ashing
here whirh nromnted that trentleman
to preface Mr. Field's write-u- in the
..II ' :loiiowiiig niKinipi i ; ,

"A few yesrs ago the mention1 f
Hawaii brought to the average mind
a vision of one vast nineannla SaM
doited at regular intervals with

emittingw - w .......
sounds to the twang of ukulelea, of mul-
titudes of . attired in ab-
breviated and entirely disorganised
duck-blind- s tripping the hula hula, and
of miles or rolling surf over which
natives of both sezea di.nnorted them.
selves with not so much as a garland
n the whole crowd.

"These comic onera trimminm are
still there with all their south sea
charm, but we of the 8tatea are kenin.
nirrg ts know our Island Territory bet
ter. ve are neginntng to realize that
there, and there only under the flag,
is found the perfect all vear climate.
We g that It ii distinctly a
white msn's country and we are wak-in- r

un to the fact that it is undnnht.
edly to Hawaii that all good fisher
men go wpen tney die."

The article then Quotes Mr. Field
extensively and shows two photographs
of record catches of game fish in Ha-
waiian waters. Annarentlv writing nt
Hawaii moved the editor to an editor
ial for ia the same issue he leads off
n page of editorial observations nnd
reminiscences or Hawaii with the
startling statement:

"To be perfectly candid, I have
never been to Hawaii," and then re-
views the Islands historically, geograph-
ically and otherwise beiriiiiiino-- with tha
statement that "Hawaii suggests nine- -

applea and sugar, sharks nnd scandal,"
and quotes 'as authority for his "hap-
hazard reminiscences" him kiul -
histories and a talk with a leader of
a Hawaiian , orchestra iv New York,
The article ends its breery course with
Mark Twain's famous quotation nd
the editor's statement:

"I don't know anything about Ha-
waii, but I want to go," and then fol-
lows a short resume of milronH mA
steamship lines, rates and

Tha other recent article no Ha;;
that in the annual edition of the Nan
Francisco Arirooaut ia of B fflfirA ink
staatial nature and unique in that it
makes no mention of ukuleles, hula
girls, Waikiki beach or the volcanoes.

ii is anout the sugar industry.
The article ia a two Dave 'hiatnv

of sugar cane raising of which one
page consists or illustrations of Hawa
iian plantations.

Vienna Society Is

Going Danceless

and Dinnerless Now

(By Ttas AiaocUUd Prtss)
VIENNA, JVustria. January tt

Vienna and Austro-Hunguria- society-i- s

experiencing a third dinner le.ml.
danceless winter, and is once more pre-
vented from going to the Hiviern, Italy,
and Egypt, but manages nevertheless to
wtnle away the hours. Never before
have theaters and concert houses renn- -

ed such a harvest. To iret a fairlv
good seat at the opera or any other
play house on the day of the perfor-
mance is impossible, even when old and
well-know- works are given. For a
new play even standing room is sold
out several days in advance, while a
first performance and these are manv
despite the war is sold out from floor
to roof weeks before the dress rehears-
als take place. Tha claim is justified
that Vienna has gone- - theater-mad- .

Cafea and restaurants are also crowd
ed and would be so until daylight were
it not that no all-nig- licenses are ob-
tainable now. The new cafes which
may remain open until two o'clock in
the morning are crowded until the last
minute. High prices hive no restrict-
ing influence, for with the rise in the
cost of living bin come an increase in
revenue.

F. 0. E. ELECTS OFFICERS
Appropriate ceremonies piarked the

installation of officers for 1017 of the
Honolulu Arie 140, F. O. E. in the
Knights of hail on Berctonia
Htreet last night. The officers installed
were, B. E. Hooper, P. W. 1., president;
It. M. Coons, W. Burtb-wick- ,

chaplain; W. Jones, J W. P.,
secretary; W. Klderbrock, treasurer;
E. W. Falmer, inside guard; W. H.

outside guard; F. N. Barring-er- ,

trustee and Dr. L. H. llaspar,
physician.

SOMETHING TO EXMXMBEH.
In buying a cough medicine for chil-

dren, bear in mind that Chamberlain's
Cough. Itemedy ia the best for colds,
croup and whooping eougb, and that it
contains no harmful drug., 'or sale by
all dealers, Beasoa, fta-'t- n Co;, ageuta
for Hawaii. mi.'. '...'

ii

POLICE TYING' KNOT,

KEAWEKANEJ GHTER V--

Hi Mil Km
Testimony of Mother), Wardered

Uds ti Inquest J Adds :f r
V'

Mystery of layng? f

SAYS! SHE HEARD THREE
BLOWS STRUCK llf HOUSE

Suspected Youth ' Had Batn i.'i

Lads Once Last Year Says
One Witness

There is a steep ' Incline, leading' to
the but in which George and Kama
Kanon were found murdered Monday
morning.

When the mother of the boys and
Keawi Keaweknne, suspected of hav-
ing murdered them, were on their war
to the (but, passing up this incline, tha
mother paused for breath. Keawekane
hurried on. He entered the hut. Tha
mother heard three thuds. "What is
going oa thcret" she cried, and went
to the door. Keawekane hiM tha
handle, of a hatchet, which waa buried
in the neck of the younger brother,
George.

. Thia testimony was given at ' the
coroner's inquest yesterday morning.

There were two wounds in Kama's
body; three in that of Oeorge. A wound
across George's face would aot have
caused death, it la believed; From
this and from the sounds of three
blows, heard by the mother, a theory
Is that, if Keawekane murdered the
boys, he endeavored to make sure of
their death, after they had luin un-
conscious more than an hour, while
their mother was almost without the
door.

Although the verdipt of the coroner's
jury was that the boys were murdered
by persona unknown and no charge has
been made against Keawekane,. the
police continue to hold him and to
gather evidence tending to incriminate
him. Several points remained to be
cleared up, said Deputy Sheriff Asch.
From evidence gathered thus far they
have no doubt that Keawekane is
guilty.

bis mother has given much conflict-
ing evidence thus far. Although the
hut was "ns- - far as from the police '
Hiition to the railroad station" from
the hillside, .where she was, she eould

ee her son and tha boys' mother entsr
the house, and her son dragging h- -

mother fTnm the door. She saw Kama
Kahoa at seven o'clock MondsV morti. T1?'
ng, she said; whereas, according to

other testimony, the boy had not been
near bis home at that time. Two men
hud been near the hut. so she said, and
there ' were . no trees to obscure her
view. As a matter of fact, Mr. Asch
s:iid. thpre were many banana and pa-r-i- a

trees.
Ken we kn ne had had much pilikia

with younger children of bis neighbor-
hood. , About a year ago be beat the
two murdered boys. Once he robbed
a little girl of ninety cents. His abuse
of younger children was throwing them
to the ground and striking them. His
offenses were onp reason for the Kanoa
family removing from the old home.

There also is the affair of the trous-
ers khaki in the earlier morning and
white later, as though Keawekane bad
changed which is one of the conflict
ing elements.

Promotion Committee

Engages Duke

To Talk To Tourists

Duke Kahnnamoku, who aa the fast-

est swimmer in the world oveca dis-

tance of 100 yards has long been an un-
official tourist attraction, is now to be
an official attraction, as a member of
the staff of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee.

At a meeting of the committee yes-

terday afternoon Duke was regularly
appointed a member of the staff. His
particular duties are to be along the
line of entertaining the tourists after
they reach Hawaii. His work will not
be st Waikiki bench alone, though
bis prowess as a swimmer will not be
neglected, but he will be called upon
to organize parties for excursions into
the mountains of this island, and at
times to bead parties for trips about
the other islands.

The promotion committee, having
been so eminently successful in attrsat.
iug tourist travel this way, now feels
that the time has come to look after
the entertainment of the tourist after
he gets here. The engagement of

is the first step ulong this
line.

BROWN EXPLAINS DELAY IN
TRIAL OF GAMBLING CASES

Lnck of funds to pay jurors ami the
absence of Judge Whitney are the rea-
sons giveu by City Attorney . M.
Brown for. not bringing to trial a num-
ber of persons who are charged with
gambling.

"It was necessury to stop (he prose-
cution of crimiuul cases iu March,"
suid City Attorney Brown yesterday,
"because the appropriutiou for the pay
of jurors wua exhausted. This condi-
tion lusted until July.

" When' September arrived, w hen
court was resumed, Judgu Whitney was
absent and the criminal calendar was
not taken up until November. From
that time until the court closed for the
holidays .the entire timaof . the court
fcnil ijnryYiwaa sjrowdud with felony
isasva." ,y :nt.r , t, ,t, '. t- , ;,;..

'
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PRESENTED TO

SSSi!
Doctor Van Dyke Expresses At- -'

titude'Of Arrierican Government
Which Realire Peeuliflrlv Deli.

cate (Position of Netherlands

UNCLE SAM WILL NOT Unlit
- THE HAGUE TO ANY ACTION

Regrets General"Misunderstand- -

my vi wiiaiitu wi wcaaayc
Cant Out Ru thfl Praelrtant Trt

warring Powers of Europe

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
, A ! hmnrv If)

Dr. Henry A'an Dyke. Ameri-
can minister to the Netherlands
government yesterday presented to
the Dutch authorities the text of the
recent note sent to the hellirrerent

powers of Europe by President Wil-

son, asking for a statement of the
attitude of the warring nations to
ward ami tor cue terms up-

on which" each of them would be
willing to end the war.

In presenting the note to the Hol-

land government. Doctor V an Dyke
stated that the attitude the Amer-

ican government expressly insists
upon in regard to the position of
Holland, is that his country feels
deep sympathy for and thoroughly
understands tlte peculiarly delicate
position of this country.

Tlie American minister states that
Washington has no wish to urge any
attion upon this Country, nor do the
American officials expect any sup-

port of their attempt to bring about
peace from Holland. So. far from
urriitif airv .ihincr which mitrht be

7 r. - r. r,
deemed unwise' or iinpYudcnt here,
the American government wishes it

distinctly undiTstood, declared Doc-

tor Van Dyke, that its only position
in this matter is to help all nations
at war and through them all human-
ity.

Doctor Van Dyke also says that
his government is at a loss to under
stand the "general misunderstand-
ing regarding (he nature of tlii;-note.-

"It is expressly stated that tin
United States of. America," con-

tinues the I Victor, "does not hereby
offer mediation, nor does its govern-
ment advance any eace proposal
of any sort whatever. It simply
wishes in learn what terms are
nccccssary to bring about peace.
When botli sides are more frank
in their aims and ambitious the
world will be the better able to
judge whether peace is near or far
awav."

BRITISH MENACE
TALK

(AuoeUted Pre by Federal WlraUu.)
January it The Man-rbete- r

(liinrdinn retleeta a significant
view of the British pre todny in it
comment on the reported apeech of
United State Ain))Hii;id..r Jnme Oct-ar-

at Berlin. The Guardian, nfter
reneating the report thnt Gerard had
dwelt on present amicable relation be-

tween the I'nited Ktatea and Germany,
any that the ambassador' word are
to be regarded na a plum warning to
Germany.

"The version of hi speech deserves
careful study," it says and point out
thnt the Hpeecb plainly indicates that
continued "Harmony between the I'nit-
ed Ktates'aatf'tVrmany depend on the
eouduct tit Germany ' campaign and
dent i ii y by the present leader.- ,,,..

TAXES UPON WHISKEY

(Aaocltd Pr by rdral Wlnlm)
WAMIIlNtiTOX, January 10 The

ways and mean committee of the
house of repreaentutivea, which ia eon
tillering the riillng of money to meet
the deficit in I'm-l- Ham's poeketbook.
is o.posed to impoaing any tnxe on
biM'r nnd whiakey. A few of the mem-
ber fuv'or the imposition of a tax upon
I libber.

- .

. MORE STEAMERS SUNK
(AaaoelaUd Prtu by Ptdwal Wlrsla)
I.ONJX)N, January fl Tba Norwe- -

ciaq steamer Barghulm Ii believed to
Iihvo heia aituk in tke waraone, aeoord -

.. .1 i - atug iii uHouucuuiuBi ui jjoyu a agncyv

tip FDnwi nmnpp
1 LU,lu''J.

Will Equip His Army and Navy

. With Most Modern Arms and .

Appliances Possible

(Associated Fnit by Federal Wlrelees)

WANHTNOTOX,' Jnnv.arr 0 Htrlk.
ii.g innovation in equipme nt for the
Army unit Navy huve been decided
upon hy both department. -

Announcement t marie that ordnance
and aircrnft innovation,, designed
along linr developed by th European
belligerents, nil! bo carried out at
once.

The exuerieacea of the Kuropean war
have convinced tbr i'nited ' Htate
military expert of thrtr valur. Tbr
Innovation Kill include Zeppelin-typ- e

aircraft, large-calibe- r mobile rifle, and
howitor mounted on rar or hauled
by tractor, for eoat defenae.

EXPECTfiiCE

MEETING NEXT WEEK

(AseocUted Proai by Federal Wlrela)
WA8H1NUT0N, January 10 Jt wit

announced here liiHt night that it i
likely that tho Ann I meeting of the
Mexican and American peace commis-
sioner wilt he held Saturday or Mon-

day next. Secretary l.oe baa arrreed
ibat further negotiations are uaeleas.
In apcuking of the pitniition luat night
Mr, Inline denied that the government
hne determined to withdraw General
Perching and hi troop from Mexico,

ENTIRE CABINET OF

SPAIN QUITS POS T

(Aiiocuud Prtu rSraJ wtrtUHwl
MADRID, January . t The entire

Mpanish cabinet ha resigned at n re.
ault of diawenaiou over governmental
policy, including handling of the

controverie.
1

German Socialist
Scouts Terms of
Peace Based On Map

(AMoeiatod Tm by rdral WlralMO '

U1NIM1X, Jsnnary. 10 An '

Telegraph deapatch to The
Hague luat night quoted Philip Seheid-maun- ,

me of the Moeinliat depntiea in
tie lower German bouae, who flouted
the Idea thut Germany cHn riMiaonnbly
demand a aettlement of the war' dia
pute on the " bnai of the war map."

"Hue.h a map," declared the (lermim
repreeutative, "ignore altogether the
fact that Germany' ha bt every one
of her many colonies about
the eurth, a well a the bulk of her
mereantilo fleet, to any nothing of nil
her commerrr."

HELD UP BK STRIKE

(AoelMd Prna by Padtral Wlralaaa.)

I.ONd BKACU. California, .lonnarv
of the California Ship

ftuildiog Coinpany announced lust night
thut they have received notice from
the Nnvy department of the cnneella
ion of coutract for the construction
( three destroyer for l.'ncle Hnm. The
onfrnct were cnneelled at the requeat

if the company because of the trike
n the work. The labor trouble start
vl lnt liny nnd the striker have the
ulnnt picketed, making it doubly hard
for the plant to secure labor.

DINNER TO DIPLOMATS
(Aodatd Praia by Fsdaral Wlralais)
WASHINGTON, January 10 For the

first time ainee the war begaTT the
President will give tho customary dip
lomntic dinner at the White Honae
thtH year. The function will tie split
In two, the llraf dinner being given to
the representatives of the Knfctite Tow
era and the second to tho riiulouitit
from the Central Powera. The first
was given lnat night and the seen ml
will be given .lanuarv 10.

VILLA TO STRIKE
(AiaooUUd Press by Federal Wlreleaa)
KL I'ASO, Januury to

information gathered by government
agent here Villa is preparing to strike
at the de facto troop in Chihuahua
once more. 1U is reported to hiive
gathered a large body of meu and to
be marching on Hutevo. Deneral Mar-
gin, the commander of ""ftl'etnritnlW
troop is reported to be nbsent.

THREE SHIPS SUNK
(AsaooUted Press by Federal Wlreleaa)
LONDON. Jnnunrv 10 Llovda ship-

ping agency yesterday reported tho
inking of three ship, the British

steamer Lesbian, the French Alphonse
Conseil, and the Japanese Chinto Maru.

CUBE THAT COUQH.
When you have a troublesome rough,

it does not mean that you have con-

sumption or thut yon nnvgointr to have
it, but it doettneun that your lungs ar
threatened, and it i just a well to be
on the safe side anil take (bnniber
lain 'a Cough Keuiel v. before it i too
late. r f aale nil Bonaon) by- dealer,

. . ..J L A - i SI f,m -- u., areuta ior maiu.
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PROHIBITION FOR

TERRITORY NOW

IS BEFORE SOLONS

Measure Supported By Anti-S- a

loon. League and Women'

"'T' er ; V !

Being Argued Before Committee

(Associated Press by Fsdand Wireless.)

WAMHINGTON, January Si While
the Hheppnrd Hill, to prohibit the nle
of intoxicittinr liquor in the Itistrlct
of t'ollltnbin, una being tend for the
third time in the aennte. where it pas-e- d

on a Note of fifty two in thirty-two- ,

a bill for the prohibition of the aale
of intoxicant in the Territory of Ha-
waii wa being nrgcri before the bonae
eommittee on Territories.

The Anti-Saloo- League of mericn
was represented by mum- - strong advo-
cate of the bill, including Rei , ftr. J.
W. Wndmnn of Honolulu. The Wom-
en 'a Omul inn Teinpernn. e I'uion wna
also represented by speaker, who
urged the committee to lieeil the. re.
queata of the native Hawaiian to
aboliah in the Islands t h t rn flic that
1' doing more thiin air. hinj else to
exterminate the Hnwniiiin race.

On Maturdny, on the Hour of the
hoiiKC, nrguminta were presented in
advocacy of n uicusure providing
atilngent prohibition fco the Territory
Of Alnaka nnd it i not improtvuhle that
u meni-ur- to incltule both the Terri-
tory of Hawaii and the Territory of
Alaakn will reault from the prohibition
effort now boiiijf made.

POLICEGRAFTIN

CHICAGO REVEALED I

State's Attorney Believes He Has
Secrets of Crooks In "Lit-

tle Green Book"

(AaaocUted Prt.l hy Pfderal Wlr.l.ti)
("HICAtiO. Jiiniiiirv D (lenrlnn t

-- v... . 'in.:...' . i. - -in,- - iiinii-- fiuiio-- i MICI oj I OLIOe
Henley viia continued ten day today

i

at the request of the State, when the
oaae ram up in the municipal court.

He is out of iuil on bond of J,".0O0.
,

The inncrmoat working of the police
graft, State 'a Attorney Hoyne lelievea,
are revealed in a little "Green
Hook" taken from Police Lieutenant
White. .

List , of,, al'eged hotels, gambling
hotiara maintenance
ire- - ....... u jii . i. ...... uuii.ot.UB IB ma,..
I L "
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Allied Fleet Aiding Diplomats In

Forcing Compliance

( Anodated Press by Pedtrtl Wlnetss.)
PIRAKCN, Greece, January 0

Hacked by the preaenre in Grecian wa-

ters of a formidable fleet and trans-
port of troopa, the Knteute powers lire
uovv pressing Greece more keenly for
compliance with their demands. Greece
has that it ia impossible for the
government to make aome of the con-
cession order.

Today the Kntente ministers handed
to the Greek government an ultimatum
giving the government 4K hour to com-
ply with the demands of the note,
signed by France nnd Knglnn.l, which
was presented to Greece on December
II. .

GREEOEPLY TO

(Aaeeetated Presa by Federal Wlreleaa.
ATHENS, January 9 ofliciiil

reply of the Greek king and govern-mefi- t

to the peace term auggeation
made by President Wilson to the be-
lligerent, of which die notified the
neutral nation, ha been communieuted
to Garret Dropper, the Vnitod States
minister Greece. The reply ia
favorable, the Greek government de-

claring itself heartily for the plan, us
it mny lead toward pence.

e-

E

(AiaootsUd Pre by Federal Wireleis)
LONDON, The war otlice

casualty list made public today show
that for the month of October tlie Hiit-is-

troop lost 4.'!78 oOi.-.ers- , 1450
killed und the other and

missing. The total since the be-

gan ia given aa 5.'l,lJl'.

STEAMER ABANDONED
(Associated Presa by Federal Wlreleaa)
LONDON, January 10 The Ameri-

can consul general here has announced
that he bus received information of
the. abandonment of the American
steamer ;. Portland, waterlogged by a
gala 1 jtha TSorth Sea. The crew lund- -

.J A I -.jmu taKiviy,

BIT ROAD BILL

FOROAHU UPTO

CAPITAL SOLONS

Meajiure ,ntroduced By

Provides For Highway Clean
Around Thjs $and

WOULD START AT RUGER

. AND COME BACK TO CITY

Gives Secretary of War Power
To Improve Or Enlarge Ex-isti-

Thoroughfares

Delegate Knliininuiiole h:ia intro-

duced a bj" in the bouae or rrprexen-
tntive nppropriuting il,niMi.oiHl for the
construction of a miliinrv rad iirnund
Oitb ii. The bill, introduced December
II, was referred to the h"iie commit
tee on military nflfnim. 'The road
would run from Honolulu to Koko
llend, hud thence On the Koolnu aid

to Knhtiku, Kaenn 1'oint. V:ii:iiuie nnd
Honolulu.

The text of tlte biLI follow;

"Thnt the aecretary of nr be, and
he i hereby, authorised moj directed to
locute and construct audi new loud a
hnll, together with existing road, pro-

vide n auitnble and practienble military
road, with proper dvnins, luidge,
rtiuaewnya, and nil other f cut urea

to a firt eluaa military road,
around the Inland of OhIiu, Territory
of Hawaii.

"Hection 2. Thnt tHid road ahull run
from find beginning lit Honolulu, pasa-lu- g

through Kaimukl to Koko llend,
Makapuu I'oinl, Wuininnnlo. Kuhuku,
Wniitlun, Kaena Point, and Wninnae to
Honolulu.

"Section 3. Thnt the secretary of
ar ia hereby authorised nnd directed

to ir.nl.c any nnd nil improvements nod
nddition to ntiv exiating rnada on the;"onal eooperauon meaaure, wnicti tip

and vice resort are relieved to(Imrrumc to continue the of

repliod

Tho

and

to very

Jnnunrv

wounded
war

Kl .n.l of III. ho thnt nr.. oruilut.!.. ,

n.irta of the .bove-Hescrihe- militarv
ron.l that he hhnll deem neceasnrv to
n.nlin oo.-t- , eniintT ron.u avnilnlilu for .v , - - 1

the safe and certain movement of
heavy gun nnd munitiona truck nt all
lime: Provided, That no addition or
betterments to exiating romi shall bt
made until the board of supervisor of
the City and County of Honolulu ahflll
have tiled with the Kacretary of war n
properly authenticated resolution grant-
ing him the authority to make change
and improvement on the rights of way
rtf existing road, nd declaring their

...at nil r.o,t" - -

Section 4. That the Secretary of
wer i hereby authoiined to accept, on
behalf of the I'nited States, the free
offer of all necessary rights of way,
material, and, other Hsaiatanre for the
construction of en id romi that may be
offered, and that the work of construe
tion ahall begin n soon aa possible
after the passage of this act. '

"Section r. Thnt the sum of tl.OOO,- -'

10. or so much thereof as tuny be nee
esaarr, be. nnd the snino i hereby, ap
propriated for the piirpoae of carrying
cut the proviaiona of thia act.

"Section 0. 'That in addition to tho
said rouilnny being naed aa a military
highway the same shall be Open to tho
use of the general public, except when
required for military purpose.". .

UTILITIES BOARD

GETS COmPLAlNTS (

Maui Publishing Company Files

Protest Against Island Electric

Concern With Commission

A short session nt which only rou-

tine business was transacted waa held
by the public utilities commission yes-

terday afternoon. The matter of the
Inter Island rate hearing was not
touched upon, the figures asked by the
commission of Auditur Matthew Gra-
ham of the steamship company having
not yet been furnished.

The 'commission received a com-

plaint from the Maui Publishing Com-

pany, protesting against the service
furnished by the lalund F.lectrin Com-

pany. Ltd., of VYnilukn. The publish-
ing compnay said that it had installed
electric motors to run its presses, upon
tho assurance of the electric eompany
that the latter would furnish ample
power. Since the motor were in
stalled, however, there had been a con
finuous lack of electric power The
,..,.,, I,,i.,i leu tored the oi.lnioo that i

the electric cumuli ii v 'a system was I

overloaded.
The rl.mniission laid the coropblint j

oii the tuble to await a reply by the
electric compani

The Mutual Telephone Company,
Honolulu, made answer to a complaint
tiled by W. C. Achi, attorney for tho
Knlihl Taro and Laud Company, Ltd..
I hut .the telephone company hud cut
,..r ,1... .1. .....o ..I !,,. tus., i.nn..iu. ,.n.

f I t,, furnish service. The' dione
.oinpnny sabl the reason if declined to
funiifh mis thnt the conipahv
lil o 'l pa,v its bi lis. It added thut
Acbi himself owed it tiO and that for
that reus t hud several years ago
"n fused to let him have telephone
sel i ii t'.

BUFFALO BILL WEAKER
(Asncst.ed Presa by Federal JVlreleaa)
DtNVKK, January 0 'Buriiibj

Bill" Cody is Hlowly Growing weaker
and hia death is momentarily, expected,

li's.FiHARRY K. THAW IS

THROES OF CRISIS

Afexandefr'Trrjpoff, But Recently

Appointed Premier. As Succes-

sor To the Alleged Pro-Germ- an

Former Prime Minister Quits

(AuMcUtMl PrtM by Ftdaral WlrUt) nt

t.ONlKN, January 10 Deapatche
from Petrogrnd laaf night announced
the miJden reaignntion of Alexander
Trepoff, tha new Kuaainn prime nun-later- ,

wh ha been'iu office but a few
week. Hi resignation whm u'ihhii
panierl by that of M. Ignatielf, accord
lag to a Renter 'a deapnteh from thn
Ciar's rapitol.

While nothing delluite i known re
gnrding the reaaon for the reaiguiition
of tbeae official, owing to the strict
ceaaorhtp, it i believed that the con-

tinued reverae which the
hav been auffertng in Kumnnirt hove
had muef to do with the cabinet criri.

-

UNCLESAMTOAID

VOCATION TRAINING

Lower House Approves Suggest-- :

ion Made By President In

His Address To Congress

(AaaoelaUd PrtM by rdrl Wlraleta)
WASHINGTON, January 10 Kor

mat rongreaaionul approval hua been
given to the uggcatin advanced hy
the Preaident in an aJdreaa he made tn
eongreaa aome tima ago, when ho urged
that the federal gov.. anient go to .i.
aagiatance of the individual in provid
ing vocational training for the younger
generation of the nation. The house
ot repreaentativea yesterday approved
thia idea by panning n federal vocn

prOpriat 1 .IHI.UIHJ ior the proper
tiainlng of teacher to instruct th

OUth of the country in practical mat
terg which will be of aaistance to men

. ....nn women in uioir struggle to secure

I''' employment.
' X,

Food and Fuel Getting Perliously
Low In Kingdom

(By The Associated Press.)
COrKNHAGEN, January 10 Den

mark, like many other neutral eouo
.. Beginning 10 reel ine pn.cn oi

the 8r Foodxtuff. and fuel are W
ro,,"n? "''T ttn(1 C'vernment has
been forced to take steps to ronnervi
supplies.

Rye bread, Iho usual bread of the
country, lias since December 1, beer
mixed with tea ptnr cent o barley, and
it is believed that the percentage will
anon he raised to twenty per cent

Plans are under way to regulate the
consumption and price of homegrown
sugar, hy the issue of cards, each per
on hcing allowed one pound a woek

Houses nnd flats are scarce, owing to
the cessation of building ninde neces
hiiiv the increased price of mate
rials. lor some time past the munici
politics bnvo been compelled to find
shelter for many houseless families in
school building and in temporary
structure.

SUSPEGTEDYOUTH

CLINGS TO STORY

K. Keawekane, the Hawaiian voutb
suspected of the murder of Kama and
(ie..iyr Kauuha, nine and thirtcr
years old, respectively, in a shack in
Alnkiki alley, Monday morning, an
dirweiit a searching exnininntion by
t'nntti in of Detective Mc Duffle last
night.

McDuflie ha not arrived at a defl
t.'te clue which might lead to a motive
t'oi tne crime. Mr. Kanulin, mother
ot the dead boya, said vesterduv that
when she reached the aback Kcawe
kune wa just .letting go of the handle
of the axe which was imbedded in the
neck of. the younger boy.

KMinnnation of the shirt worn bv
Keawekane shdwed that the bloodstain
could not have been placed nn hi hirtv,nn' hand, a the prisoner
claim, nai, aay I lie detective, came
"""" ,h" wnei he wielded it over

ihis head. The stain is more like
'"O"'. ' '", ' Uh. nd soaked through
on Keawekane 's undershirt.

The bodies of the boys will be buriei
of,""1 - "rnoon toy Jhe county.

HOLLAND RAISES PAY

OF HER STATESMEN

' Th Uted Pres.)
THK HAGUE, Netherlands, January

( The aeeond chamber of parliuuu-n- t

'has passed a revised article of the con
addition which will raise the sulurie
of members from K)0 to 120(l a year.
Deputie'a will, in addition, be paid for
every year ia which they sat in the
chamber, up to a maximum of MiO.
'The government 'a proposal to pay an
additional attendance fee of two dol-

lar per aittiog, with a view to com- -

battiuif "absenteeism " was reiectnd
a being larotnpatiblo with the chnm
ber ' dignity, ':'

!LU nmm

Slayer of Stanford White Charg-

ed With Horsewhipping
Young Californian

(AntocUtad Pre by ritral Wtralcaa)
NKW YOKK, Jnnunrv ! Hurrv

Thaw, only recently freed of detention
Mntteawan aaylum following his aen

antional eacape, aa indie ted lv n grio
jury today, charged with iissnultlnp
Fred (trump, a hoy. in Kansns ( ity

liench warrant for hi arrest h:ix lieei
aned .

It i charged that he bin'
at a hotel with n bnggv whip on threi

enaion. Thaw ia of enticing
the boy from Cnlifm n in here.

The teatinionv nt the haw trial
nnd in the litigation for his relenae from
Matteavian concerned his alleged ar
tion in whipping young women, which

n cited in an effort t show thnt he
mb inaane.

,
' -

GE

mm
(Aoelatd Prn by redaral WlraUu)

BERLIN, .Innunry 10-- The Norwe
gian atenmer l.upii, toimeriy tne

mertcan steamer lnUhnst. and now
in the aervice of (treat Itritnip, haa

a enptured on the North Sea and
rough! to lliimhurg. she is reported

to have been carrying i trnband of
war to Great Kritatn.

ITY TREASURER

DEFENDS BOARD

Conkling Disputes Charges Made

By L L McCahdless and
Gives Figures As Proof

D. L. Conkling. the trensurer, be
beves thnt - L. 'Mi Caudle i jn er
ror a few hundred .of thousand of
dollar paper monev. Mr. McCand- -

lesa wn quoted yesterday looming to
the effect that the bond iue to be
voted upon waa "throwing snowball
into a hot oven." To buttress this he
cited Agure. to show that the increase
in tuxen the .btland.of Oahu during
1910 wa 475,ii9 more than it waa
during lit 15. and s:is.OI)l more than it
wa during lit This means that the
present board bad hail C?S,0t)l more
o spend than the board that preceded

it.
Mr. Conkling said, that for generul

fund nnd permanent improvement, the
present supervisors had bud fl,J49..Ull.
17, whereas the preceding Democratic
board had had l,lvri7.im, a differ

lice of l(iO, lXl.fi I. instead of a few
thousand in exces of SO(l,00O.

The countv received lifty-l- per cent
of the Oahu tnxe last year, and the
Territorv the remainder forty-fou- r per
ent. Instead of the county being giv

en not more than two-thir- of the. re
teipts. as the legislature may have ia
tended, it receive not more than two-thir- d

of one per cent of the as9;ssod
valuation of the veur preceding. But
nt no time h.-i- the countv ' share been
more than liftv seven per cent of the
receipts, Mr. Conkling said

I he rate last year wa l.Tfi.i per
rent, and thia year probably will' be
kbont 1.25, said the treasurer. Of the
lillil taxes collected in the county

l,2:i I.Ou't.-- t I, which i 1.273 per cent
of the assessed valuation the county
'nt .titiliti of one per cent of the assessei
valuation and the Territory .HOtU of
one per cent, or, in other words, the
count v received lifty six hundredths of
one per cent of the receipt instead of
aixtv six

The supervisor are given no power
whatever us to taxation, Mr. Conkling
pointed out. Although the territorial
treusuroi, with the approval of the
Governor, may levy an additional tax
of one fourth of one per cent in yenr
during h1ii. Ii the legislature doe not
meet, the supervisors are held strictly
to the. miiviininu of two-thir- of one,
per cent of the assessed valuation

Thia, Mr. Conkling believe, is a con
dition that should be remedied, and that
a light should be ninde ia the approach
inu session i f At the
same time, he doe not agree with Mr
McCundless.

presidTnTauthISizFd to
exchange land in oahu

Congress has now before it a bill in-

troduced by li.-p- i esctitiiti v e Dent of
Alabama, member of the military af
r!r u in hi 1 authorizing the Presi-
dent to exchange land set aside for
niibtaiv purposes In llnwaii for private
land. 'The lull enacts:

"'That the President of the I'nited
stales is hereby nuthor'ued to

public lands set aside for mili
tury purposes in the Territory of lla- -

waii, wh.-i- not needed lor such pur;
poses, for piiate lands of practically
eiiuul value in the name teiritory that
are needed for military purposes, the
lands so by exchnnge to be
given theieby the same status as lauds
set aside from the public domain by
the I'lesi.lent for military purposes."

The bill has been referred to the
oioo.itii'i on militarv a If Irs.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ol Its tonic and Uiailv etltci
UAX ATIVK BKOMO Ql'INlNK will be found
wer thau ordinsrv Quinine. Docs not cnn
nervousness, nor ringing la th head. JU
icuiixi. .her is only one Broroo Oulalne.- -

t i ..... i tl V, - k . .

SLAVS FALLING

HALI SUU HI

MAKING LARGE

Alll III lllll
Invasion of Rumania By the Cen-

tral Powers Continues With the
Russian and Rumanian Defen-

ders Still Retreating Northward

ON MACKENSEN REPORTS
MORE PRISONERS TAKEN

Teutonic Lines Now In Vicinity of
Puntna River Sector; Fighting
Around Riga In Baltic Region
Is Reported To Be Fierce

(Aeeedsted Frees b Federal Wtreleee.)

N P.W YORK. January 10 .

W ith the Russians striking
hard and successfully, in the. re- -
ri..f, ,.f I.1 i . it, t,u 1114..i.ii ri ixiia, in iiiv iiauiv niiiri
ut falling hack rapidly before the ,

strokes of von Alackensen in Mol- -

lavia and the Dohrudja district, .

me war iiucrcfi ycsieruay ten- - -

...ill In Vl clA.n tUnilar- in tU '

exclusion of almost every other
front.

The Rumanian invasion by the
Central powers 'continued with
imvlark-enfr-l tne(1 lb trnnn itn- - '

- - -

dcr von Mackcnsen hammering
their way steadily northward, tak

ind 5 'i?9 .nrisoncrs. The lin rf
the Teutonic advance; , extends
lear frfon the Tranylv&iii4
lps to the Putna river sector

and deep into Moldavia, where
the Inttinnv annarentlv nr
able to stem the tide of fierce Ger-- - .

man ana Austrian soldiery.
Petroerad aflfnitsf officially that

the Ruiians have fallen back, ;

hut claims that this was done for
strategic reasons.

In the Riga sector the Slavs
lave been more successful. Here

' '. A f.ivKll.lA 1. "1 .'..1.-.- . nl Ua nit...
icter of a general engagement ov
er a wiue tront, ana tne Kussians
have taken back the1 island in the
Divnia river which they lost when
the German thrust-pushe- d them'
eastward after their defeat on the.i
uunajec. xsortn ot uake liabit,
where the uermans attempted to
assume the offensive they were re-

pulsed by the Slavs, with extreme- - .

1.. I f '
'

:
'

' ;i
iv neavy losses.

Of this lighting Berlia aaya pfBciaUy
that "violent artillery duela have be
gun, ui tne atrnggie in the Ualkan
area Her tin reports that "desperate
fighting ia reported from the general
armv headciuartera today In the Ru
manian campaign. .There i hard bat.
tliug in the volley leading into the la- -

tciior of northern Bumania. , The Tou- -

t . . i h hni-- atormeA sfnus n ft
mho and Huchitta valleya. '

Ia tl)e Do-

hrudja section von Maekensen, atead- -'
. . . . . ' ..... .. '...I n n UB.l n n U X I I 1

i'i..i-mu.-
, timm vu,urcu VS.. W

ft ml taken MOO prisoner, according t
the on.cinl etatement." . , .

Military expert In London hare,
heard thut the Ruasiana are preparing.
to launch a tremendoua otlenaive short-
ly on the extreme northwest end .of
the eastern line. ...

Ciertnan correspondent glr the aew
thut a huge Hluv army with lnty af
reserve, ha been massed in the vicin
ity of Kign, aher flghtiag, ha ; tmni
coniOH rati vel v lirktr for mMtK.

this armv 1 said to be nnoinneri
:.u I; ...7 Tl ,

vcisi uHiiiica ui Buniauaiiioa Bat!
reu.lv to begin a determined offensive,
to cut through the German line and
rone them to begin a withdrawal.

date for tha offenaiv it gi.
en, but it i rumored that it will start
when the weather allow xnovemeut' of
troops nnd heavy artillery. . V M

1 "in ie report that north of tk.i'nt.a
Kiver, after a bombardment, the Oer.
man attempted unuccef ully to raid
a trench north of Ifibecourt, but were
n pulsed with loe. ' The rest of th
fiont is quiet. '

. o ' ,

"
DOG SLEDS CARRY

-

$500,000 IN GOLD

l Associated Press by Pederal Wlr)w.t,
Alaska, Januarr 10

Wi,u 1l,H temperature aoinething lik
twenty degree below ero four dog

' 'cams arrivea ' nere yesterday with
i.1111 llllll In rrnM ,ln. k I .
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FORECAST IS FOR

DECREASED PRICEis,
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Wlllet A Gray 1916 Review Shows
V Export Trade Is Feature

of Year

Jim interesting review of the sugar
market in 1910 and a
forecast of the 1017 aituatioa la given
by .vVillett ft Gray under date of
December 28. Pointing out the growth
of the export business aa the featnre
of the 10 1 rt business, the review states
that prices sre not likely to run aa
high thin coining year a in 1916.

.The year opened at 4.58 cents duty
paid; the low point waa 4.51 S eenta
January J and the high point waa 6.05
eenta on October 2rl. Cloning price
December 28 waa S.14 eenta.

,' The eourm of granulated prie.rn
ia general manner that of the

raw pro-luc- t. The review states in part
a follows: ,

Marked By Export Trade
;Th year lOld iu the New York
engar market has been distinguished
by tbe export kusiaeaa done.
, "The largest export refined sugar
trade ever known to this eountry haa
been done tkia year. Not only have

.the principal countries of Europe at
commerce been buyers of our re&ned

ro4lacta, but also .small eonntries for-
merly unknown to us in tbe sugar trade
have come to ua for their supplies this
year.

"Is this way the ITnitM Htatea has
eome to the realization of the exten-aiv- e

export sugar trade tarried on by
the Central European Powers. Most of
these places prior to the
war ieeored their sugar supplies from
Germany and Austria.
Export Are Doubled
- Approximate figures of tbe exports'
of rvn'oed sugars for tbe period of
eleven months, January 1 to November
30 (latest ilgnres available) are as fol-

lows!
J "To the 'nited Kingdom and France,

,415,000 tone and Hwitaerland 10,000
t'wn, to Norway 60,000 tons, to Greece

1,000 tons, to Spain 12,000 tons, to
Italy 19,000 tons. Various other coun-
tries make up the total ojr tae elevea-auont- h

period 618)00 tons. During the
entire year 1915 the exports were 3Kli,-D5- 1

tona.
Tear Very Active

"This year has been a very active
one tn tbe sugar market, 97 fluctuations
taking pluce in raws compared with 105 I

last year. Kenned changes nave been
aiade more frequent than last year, 41
against 31.
' "'Regarding the course, of pricea for
1917, with the large Cuba crop, ex-

pected to exeeed the previous one by
40,040 to 500,000 tons, and the larger
.Louisiana, I'orto Rico, Hawaiian and
domestic beet crops, tbe course .of
pricea is not likely to reach as high
a range aa during lOlri,
European Control

'furthermore, practically every
..i c l, .... i.. ..u '

Vhe question of sugar supplies as weU as
other foodstuffs, and stringent govern-
ment regulations will be made to re-

duce the consumption of sugar.
'"Under such circumstances it is rea-
sonable to expect that the exports of
American refined and Cuban raws will
pot exceed tbe figures of last year, 619,-00- 0

tons refined and 733,000 tons Cubes,
, but if anything, the totul of refined
and Cubas exportvd'should be rather less
than this total. Taking this possibility
tf reduced shipment abroud, together
with the increase in crops, we may
state that approximately pricea should
range between S rents and 4 cents
e. A L during J91 7."

'.'.i o . ,
- r '

CANE SUGAR REPORT OF
GOVERNMENT SOON READY

); The United btntes Bureau of Foreign
and lometid Comiyerce announces
tbat the tane suuarefepi on domestic
production will shortly be published
;J lie riureuu statement follows:

'"The report on the production and
costs of sugar cane and cane sugar in
Hawaii, Porto Kieo and the State of
lotiisiana aid in their principal com-

petitor, tbe islund of Cuba, is pearing
completion. Kor the first time in tbe
diMtury of the cnue sugar industry, an

' Htburitative govemmeut report will
on made wtiioh will give the coiupara
tlve costs of each of the agricultural
operations in the plantiug, irriKatiog.
fi rtilising, cultivating and harvesting
of sugar cane for eacb of hundreds of
different plantations ia the various
.Uifuntrics per acre, per ton of cane, and
pr ton of sugar.
. Similar comparative costs will be
show n for each manufacturing opera-- .

tiou, from the grinding or the cjue tq
the bagging of the sugar and its deliv-
ery in the United States. Tbe rucial
differences of the plantation workers in
the different, countries, the wages paid
them, together with housing and other
living conditions, will also be iu
eluded.''

-4- "-
' - Guatemala's Production

Estimates based on the inrrensed
r res o or the 1010-1- eron of tiiiMte

skilA vet inrfeflniiH . indient.
that it will exeeed the 1015 crop, which
amounted to 15,01)0 tons.

, , W-- lf . i. -- ! (o I..
. t' lOHOW vlnpc olUUy

A special ipvestigatioa of the yellow
Stripe disease tin .the Hsmskus coist
will be undertaken in (he nesr future
by th planter experiment ststiiia
staff. : , v

Bonus System Hurts

Ciippling of the nilnor agricultural
industries of the I1nnd and hampering
of the work of the small employer is
seen in the sugar plantation bonus sys-tor- n

by a prominent agriculturist en-

gaged in one of the minor industries In
the Territory for a number of year.

"J
The bonus system is undoubtedly an

excellent one or tbe sugar producers
but it i about the worst thing tbat ever
happened to the rhiuor iadustries anT
small employers. , Wages are steadily
climbing, without the income of em-- ,
plovers in coordinate lines increasing
in like proportion. ' .

"The plantations are getting the
younger, snore active and atronger men,
leaving the lens prosperous minor indus-
tries only the older men, the sickly, and
the inefficient.

"Hoeiologists the ' wotKI over Sro
unanimous id stating that the limiting
factor is always wages. The environ-
ment and tbe perquisites count for lit-tl- o

among. the men whose only saleable
commodity U tabor. Men will endure all j

manner of hardship and discomfort fori
the sake of high wages, and the higher I

the pay the less they rare how they I

mi 'ive or how bard the toil.
"The highest wages and tbe hardest

work sttrjiPts the best men. Cane-cutter- s

who can no longer 'hump' thiir
hundred-aad-flft- y poand bundles of cane
seventy yards over the uncertain foot-
ing of a trash-bedde- field must fall
out and p pick coffee in competition
with, toimbie-ungerv- women and chiU
dren; but they demand a man's wsgoe,
and get them,. "'

"Tbe labor problem in Hawaii is at
best an extremely complex one, and tha
payment f the plantation bonus bss
not simplified matters except for the
dominant industry. It is iueressing tbe
homan westape, eulling out the ineff-
icient but making no new niches in
which to place them."

in

TO TEST COMPLAINTS

Dr. Norris To Tour Mainland To

Compare Sugars

The need of such study ns will now
be taken up by a representative of the
Hawaiian Huyar Planters Association
on the refining vuljie of Hansiian taw
sugar Iium Ix-e- aiiarnt hinw the

of the receipt of complaint
trom msinliinil refim-ries- . Hefore Island
planters moke any radical changes in
their niethoda or alterations in tbe raw
product aa now turned out, definite ami
accurate data should be secured.

" ie (lawsuna in
,nd ,1,ould not j"'Prdixe their pro
...j o mi' reputation of tueir piiHluct
on meaner, nneertnin, conflicting and
haphazard oritu iHrns.

Ais huh me uusnimous sentiment at
the last annual meeting ef the Hawaiian
(Sugar 1'lunters' Association and it

in tbe determination to discover
definitely, if posmble, what is unsatis-
factory ubont Hawaiian raw sugar, if
there is anything at all.

This will be the work of Dr. R. H.

Norris, sugar teehnnlogist of the un

ociation eipeiinient station staff. An

announced in The Advertiser yesterday.
Dr. Norris leaves todny on n tour of two
months or more on mainland refineries
from const to. count on an investigation
of refining of raw sugar. He will make
a comparative study of the roerties of
Hawaiian and other raw sugars that
affect their refining values, with parti-- ,

rular attention to the alleged superior
ity of ( ubnn and Kicaa sugurs.

I he rcfinericK have not mnde out a
Paw agninst Hawaiian sugars. They
have merely uroused a siisfiirion end
local planters are determined to div
prove or remove the grounds for com-

plaint that there is something thot dim-

inishes the velue of llavtaiiun atigara to
the refineries.

Meanwhile everything will be done
thtit can pofsibly he done to satisfy
the demands of tbe refineries. This Is
h. ..ltln,n.. i V,.,,;. ' I

tri.. fu .,f th. of ciinflietinit
. 'i ((onfUHin inforrnB,ion thus far
eeived( Hm8) Bnj uneven grains and
,Kh ash content seem to bear the brunt
of the crit'eisms. Kfforts to
these qualities will be mude by tbe
plttiiters.

Hut the opinion persists that no sac-

rifices of the resent hi;h state of
in Hswniinn mills should be

made, nor any alterations in the present
high gritde riivn product allowed until
definite, necurnte and reliable dtitu it
on hand to justify the .changes and
the sarri flees.

ANOMAIA PARASITES ARE
BEING WELL ESTABLISHED

I

Entomologists st tbe sugar planters',
exiieriinent stntinn are well satisfied.
with the rapidity with which the Heoliii
" "V are letoming established aa par- -

nxites for the Atiomnls lettle. Mr.
Williams, now stationed at Los llanos.
I'hilipi dim Islnnds, bus beeti notified to
iPscontinup further consignments of
tho Scoliu wasp as those already eatub
lished here are multiplying rapidly
l sill devote bis time in the Philip
pines to other psrssites nhiuk nrt u--

yet established lu Hawaii "

"" ' ""

I Record and

CroD s as
Statistics lire of tons of 2000

4- -

PLANTATION.

HAWAII
!

Mill Co.
' Nile 8np"r Co. .

Kaweil Mill o.. Ltd.
O?om"(i Hngar Co. ,

Preelteo Hirgnr Co. v
Ileeomu "ngnr Co. , .
ITakslnn Dantation Co. -

: I emwhoehne Sugar Co. .
Xsiwikl Huger Co., Ltd.
Kuketsu Plantation ,Co
Hnmnkua MUI Co.
F'aauhao ,'Sugar Plantation Co. . .

Honnkan Pugar'Co, ,

Pe:ie Sugar Mill
Kinlii VUI end .Plantation
Hslnwa. .PlnhtaHon
Knhala Sucjar Co. ,
T'ri'-- Mill Co
Hawi ifill and Plantation

'Pnnkes Plnntation
K""na XevenpmeDt Co., Ltd
WiiMnnson Siisar Plantation Co.
.Hawaiian Agricultural jCo

Total ' :A..

MAt'I
Pioneer MilCo., Ltd.
0o lu Co. I
Weilultn Sugar Co.
Hawaiian- Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Ms.nl Co, .

,Kelettu Plantatios Co., Ltd
Kipahuln Sugar Co, . . . .'

' Total

OAHI"
Honolulu Plantation 'Co

ahu Siiirar Co.. Ltd
Ewa Plantation Co

okii Hunir Co.', Ltd
Wsianse Vo
Wnialim Agricultural Co., Ltd. ...
KabnVn Plantation Co
r ate Plantation
Konlsn Agricultural Co., Ltd
Walmanalo Sugar Co . ..

Total

KAITAJ
T.ihue Plantation Co., Ltd
Grove Farm Plantation
Koios Siifir Comoanv, Tbe
?tiBrvde Pnirar Co., Ltd . .

Hnw.iiien Sugar Co.' . . .
0-- v A R binson
W'imea Sugar Mill Co., The . . . .v k"hs n"r Po,. Ltd. .

V. K nn'' sen f- -

Kl'"en Sugar Plantation Co
Alukee Kugnr Co

Total

H A W AIT
MAIM
ft A II I'
K.AI'AI ;

Totals

SEEDLING WORK EXTENDS;
TWENTY THOUSAND NEW

VARIETIES TO BE' GROWN

The sugar (planters' experimept sta-

tion plnns t" grow twenty thousand new
varieties of cane this year, considerably
more thsn the total number of seedlings
grown in the Islands since this work
commenced. . .

I.. 1). l.arsen, Agriculturist in charge
of this work, believes that by starting
a grent ninny vurie.ies each year tbe
chances tor Mierior cane wiil be much
g'renter. It is expected that, this DUU1

ber enn be handled each year without
acquiring any new land or going to any
grent additional expense.

To carry on this work on the In- -

(reused scale, the seedling propagation
H.'iS ncen extended to each or tue ti er
I'ltnid: thus giving a wide range Of to- -

b'l'tion for narent canes and iAcreaainct
the possibilities for linding canes to uit
ine vurymir cnniHiic anu s II conuitions.
Xi v. T n.sinp; ami testing numerous TSr.e- -

ties ou the mauka lands of Hawaii, the
chances of finding suitable varieties for
these lunds are mo
new varieties w J kUmerits in lionol I

Tiw extension .i ,.,it; mnrv to
the other Island i.rsetiealU T retries
tlm ndvnntngcs of sub stations on each
island. The ii in chaiire of the prop
egt-tiot- i work will also have charge 'of
the field extierimcnts. H. 8. Ihnrston
w ill be on Ksiial; J. T. Mo!r,
ir c f 1 a,.. iia.

Ku- -

hi uu ndvisory cupscity.

QUEENSLAND CROP LOW
Report to WilU-t- t 6 Gray

Oneeu'lsnd an extiect- -

ed ruiluction in the i of that dis- -

'ret nbon' : 5 lion tons due to high
labor cost. The i.n'fiirn in a,ill be
,.s thnn unticinated due low sucor

eoutent.

Start
Dsvies Co, reports that the bad

weather delayed the stsrt of grind- -

on .of its plantations.!,'

forecast 01 Hawaiian aug
of Uneven Dates To Jan

pounds. . Plantations without

Crop 1916 Crop 1917 Crop 1917
Estimate Tone Sugar

Tons Bnrax of Jan. Shipped
' Shipped ; 1,. 1917 Jan. 4, 1917 Expected to Bti

21.5fl4 '30,000 January 3rd.
12.707 Ni(00 Ilfore JanuaTy 31st.
lfi,50 V L".000 ...... Third week in January.

J Mil S.500
1HM 21.000 Third week in January.
0.327 11.500 Third week In Jnnunry.

,531 0.500 Third week in January.
15951, lO.noO Third weeV , in January.
10.125 13,000 150 December IfJ.
4'S5 8.000 Kurly in December.
JU.trt B.noo December;
7.031 12,500 December Cf.
7.85.0 10.000 Third week in January:
7 23. S 500 Jnnunry 3.
5(15fl 7,300 Jsnuiry 3.
2110 no est. ; This month.
1,705 no est Thi month.
4.148 6.200 This month.
9131 ; - 3.000 December 14. .

fl.229 S 400 I.ate in December.
tHI3 1.000' L.ist week in January..
144 5.500 December 20. , ,

9,170 8 000 ; rmiuary 2. ,'

4.A0 13,000 Februsry 1.' '

190 817" - 231,900 150 Twelve grinding.

32X4 . 31 ooo 2,000 December 4. '
1.850 1 850 Third week in January.

14 051 18 0W 250 December 20.
58.815 . 58.000 7.017 First week in December.

. 33.040 37.000 2.148 Firrt week in Decemler.
8.721 U500 618 December

840 December1'"'
14N.8M) 113 350 11,0.13 Six grinding.

P0 580 1H.OO0 Third week in January.
33 555 ."".lOOO J.T.'rt December 12.
31.752 .10 000 l71 December 20.

7WI 000 Deeember. ,

' .i S.ooo Next month.
no.05! 30.000 1.103 Early in lecember.

4.7'1 7.000 Late In December.
1541 1 "00 Lnte in December.

' 1 T1 ''- - 500 ,I,r in December.
S.142 4,000 Third week In Janunry.

134,4rt 132,000 3,200 Seven grinding.

18H77 20 350 372 ' 1 ihue Decomher 11 and
4 758 3.750 Hnnnmnula December 21.
7 MO 0 50Q 2r.1 December 18. .

1540 4T0 Late in December.
23 101 22OO0 02"0 V.aHv December.

4.050 4.500 .,...'. With Mnkaweli.
140 1 ROO 703 October 10.

10 017 10,500 2,527 November 13.
f02 JHH) 04 November 1,3.

5 "10 !5.7ri ' December 11. .
H.0H7 11,200 December 1.

107.f28 111,070 5,100 All grinding.

1i0 "17 234. O0 150
1 ' J M)I0 155 350 11.033
134.IM0 132.000 3.200

'
107 !L'S 5,100

582. 2M 033,020 20,389

LACK OF NEW CENTRALS --

IN PHILIPPINES RETARDS
PLANTING OF NEXT CROP

Lack of sufficient centrals to handle
tlji vear's cmp in the Philippines is the
subject of a n edi'orinl in the Novem-

ber 2S issue of the Manila Cnblenews-An.ericnn- .

Th- - editoriul reads:
"Another sugar harvest is at band

and vet none of those new eeiitrnls of
n hioh th" cm ntry had vague promiies
some two years ngo huve been cstab-lisbi'd- .

It would be hard to estimate
the loss the Islunda wi l sustain even

in this year's harvest for luck of more

mills for handling the crop.

figures would undoubtedly be so

l"rKe make many of the ina tere
to v.hich the leglHlnture Is now devot -

K -- ucl, ti ne, dwindle into compara -

tiv jn signiticcnca.
"The crest, st loss, however,

.
will not..

manifested in ' crop;-- .."":'. V" '"".X TC'm'-- : ':'bssusisibisi isrusss
t to plnat arger a.as

.the situution, but lies In the lurk of the
screnire ,thrt would linve been plunted

I hml there been in 'sight several new
cerit-iil- s for taking cure of the crop.

"It is a thousand pltiea other
I. project a, no mutter how important they

nm.V be, should be allowed to delay tho
vstnblishment of Miese centrals.
the eiifht million pesos spent for tho

chns ii dc u rrilnad'' m r Jew years
tO S!!IV I'O'llil'g "f he VI' t LlCll-Hil- l' of
W0; li ." uu nj, ilie suir farriers

'T'l' 'lu-t,- ' i .. no 'i c try'ng o-- e-

TP 4 in Ik Th T- ilroe' t ar-n- ti

seijnm to be conHiiuiii'H'ed Hut th re

are other moneys available. Lust vear
rruf'the ynr before are gone, but there
are oher yeefs to come.

! "The rn-tic- ul thing now is terse
thnt snofhei sugar harvest does pot
Cnie iind'fln-- t 'no new i e-- 't rnl
established in the Pbiliopincs. To .bi
this. JnmiediaM action bn need d D.

tskes time as well ss, money to build
l"rrte idimts. nd in the sugar Indiistrj-- ,

lime is indeed money." " ; r, ;:.

wuii. nd J. H. B. Jr. and Y. railroad put into, new ccutrals to
tsnnai will handle the seedling (Jrli'oivl' teruted by the governnirnt, the
Cttlui. 4r. H. L. Lvon. station pthl.t '.V ! '7 m ;d e.ioug.i
gi.it. is coots-ratin- in the seedling work moiit-- fr.-- tl 'hi s in -- t t p- u-

from
AnstrHliji. liirw

ron
of

Viil
to

Weather Delays

hss
.Jug many

this

that

. 1, 1917

4.
4.

15MIO
in

"The

mills are indicated by a

--tx

Dates Grinding
Started or It '

I

I

J

I

12
t!
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SHORTAGE OF SUGAR IN

ENGLAND CAUSES STRICT
REGULATION OF SUPPLY

Harold A. l.ittledule, in tin article
appearing in the New York Kvenlng
Post, discussing " Wur Prices That Led
to Food Control, " makes the follow-
ing iiiuiinent on sugar:

"Of sugar, and or sugar alone, there
T""V"" .

"B'uuii.
vftj "v uinri inns l4.tMtia DUII

restaurants Is" lump snar obtainable.
Elsewhere granulated sugar is served

ml tlut infrequently it is hum n sugar.
''lu most Knglish towns, und in Scot-

land and in Wales, too, for tliut matter,
so acute is this shortage of Migur that
grocers will not sell to the ordinary
householder unless she also buys a vary- -

Ing amount of tea. To the poor and
Jo others w ho find it necessary to

, .ZZUTll hurdship.
ofone pound

" " K1' P""11" "f "gur aoon
s..i .1..... i,;- - k i .

' "'". .KT.mount of tea a.d no ,, Tl.1. h..... . . , ... 7"" ZTZ- " "! V"' .u'

"Just 'where the fault lies o one
ra" to know, but the hhime must be

i laid at the door of the government,
which, Upon the' outbreBk of the war,
tons over me control ot sugar.

importations, of course, are diffi-
cult. Ships are in great demand, and
rates are high. But tbe hnuseholdor
seldom thinks of that. She can, how-
ever, work up a grent deul of spirit
over the fact tliut, while she and her
family li ck 'sugar, the breweries art
getting it in unlimited quantities.

"Sweets, too. continue to be innniif
but us much of these im-lu-

ihorolnte for tin soldiers, there is no
grumbling-o- that score."-

VENEZUELA SUGAR BOOM
Keports from Veneucla iudicate that

the wer has eiveu sninir sn. ..rli,.
J "nn outto nil impetus all over South
f a meriea and Venezuela in particular.
Here the industry bus de eloped quite
rapidly because of capital from the

. Fhitcd Htstes. One new central fse- -

, tory hss bueii started and is lu the
j course of erection.- - The production In
J Venezuela is 300,000 tons, - ;

' Sugar Consumption
Control In Europe
Is Now Widespread

T,.sW;stM lm mm bVJ
i

on sources relating to the severe mens- -

utck of regulation which mwny of .the
nations of r.urope now dependent on
the world 'a market for aome portion of
their sugar supply have been forced
lo promulgate in order to restrict

tbat the economic drain on
the financial resources of the indi-
vidual countries involved ia tbe pur-
chase of foreign grown, sugar may be
reduced to a minimum. ' '

Coiulitinna existing abroad atriking-l- v

il'iintrnte the very favorable positiue
which the. United State occupies 4 to-

day, with' eonsumption unrestricted
anu prices to the consumer nt far
lower levels thnn in any ef the neutral
and belligerent nations of Kwrope. It
also sharply defines tbe value of

fte grow n' rnirar, inasmuch as none
of these .Countries would be forced to
the extremity of depriving the people)
Of their umil sugar requirements If
the domestic production equalled the
domestic demand.

Prni'tieully every; Kdropean nation
now b:i taken over'.the control of the
purchase nlul distribution of sugar
supplies. The methods of control ap-
plied by individual countries vary, but
the ultimate cunl of all is to restrict
the consumption of., tkia indispensable
food product. .' . .

Detnils are how at hand "of the
methods in vogue tn two great coun-- J

trios, namely Frnnce anl Italy. These
t'litv itlli llliiuirnfA Ik. inuliinj. .,ll
ixed in the practise of regulation
which is spreading throughout Ktirope,
and whiih undoubtedly will continue
until the end of the war, and quite pos-
sibly tor a period following the cessa
tion of hostilities Facts About Sugar..., -

T

E, PRICES Fl

i.

Engels Copper Still Soars and
Hits Six Dollars

Trading in listed shares on the local
exchange fell off yesterday for the
first time this year, though the market

lly firm. I'nlisted secuiiiies
however were actively bought mid sold
with prices Utrong, bringing t'te to nl
of the day's business over the hundred
thousand mark again.

Soles were 150HI listed shares, with
bond sales, 21,500,' and the yello.v
list s.'curiry business 15,307 shares.
maVng the day's business I15,41M.5U.

Kngels Coppor was the feature of the
market Advancing from 5.37''j .Mo-
nday's price to (I.OO on heavy buying
with 6.00 bid and 0.25 asked at clos-
ing. Oil dropped fifteen cents to 4.10.
Others were without rbuugc. '

Oahu, Hawniinn Consolidated "A"
and Kwii gained a quarter and Obin
and Wainlun deulined a quurtcr while
Pioneer Mill was even.

Bond sales were f.VHMI Olnn n at $100
a gain of two xints, 1(100 Huwnit
Cnt.m,liilted Rn'uv 5s even nnd

15,500 Mutual Telephone 5s even,
i. ..

RUSSIA MUST IMPORT TO
AVERT SUGAR SHORTAGE

I'nlcHS Riissin imports sugnr from
.Inpnn. Formosa and America, she will
face the biggest sugar crisis in her his
tory. The war. it is true, might
change all this that is, if the war got
over warring. Russia will raise less
sugar this year than lust year, and
Vladivostok, the bark door, will hithe
only gate of entrance for supplies. It
is believed that the sugar crises all
over Kurope will be more acute this
vear than nn.r other time, unless execp.
tiouul arrangements are made to facili-
tate transportation.

BEET GROWERS WILL GET
- HIGHER, PRICES IN 1917

Reports from the principal beet
growing States Indicate that the grow-
ers throughout the eountry are to

higher priees for the 1017 beet
crop than those paid lust year, which
in turn reprttseufed uu increase over
the 11)15 prices. The prevailing rate
o be puid ffie farmers per ton varies,

but the beet companies have in all in-

stances shown a disposition to mnke the
increase ns large us loe.ul eonditioiu
make possible, .'

At Island Ports
The amount of bugs of sugar await-

ing shipment at Islund .ports, accord-
ing to reports Siituidny, Jitnuury fi,
was as follows.' Hawaiian Suo-nr-,

McBryde. 5.150; Kolon. 2284;
450r Keuliu, S()0; l.ihne,

Kiluues, 1200.

Pineapple Experiments
The pinenpple work planned this

yenr by Dr. Ii. L. Lyon, pulliologist ut
f'"' Hanters' experiment station, will
consist of growing seed lines, field ex- -

H"""nii t niniTiuui mm leruna
"""' """ ""' "" M""PI"c win.

j; 1 "
Raifl AffCCtS JlliCeS

Aliixiiiiiler ft Baldwin report that the
rnins hsve knocked the lulces n bit. but
all plantatlims I'kre continuing with
their grhidlng. - - - ' - v r . , , ,

MARKET DULL AT

CLOSE OF YEAR

t
si ' i t I . J ft . al.'l A.Pin AQVICCS neCCIVeu DV.Mail Ufl

Talk of lncreasir(fl"Taiiiff

On Sugar

Apparently no advices were received
in Honolulu by yesterday's mail giving
further details of the talk in Washing-
ton of au increased tariff on sugar to
jueet the revenue deficit, and reports
received were confined to accounts ot
tlie Inst Week's 'business of the year,
ending December 2ff.

Both Wilictt t Cray's account of the
Inst week of tbe year, and advices re- -

eeived by a Jocnl angnr house from its '
Now York correspondent on the previous
week, tell of a dull market, apparently
the lull before the storm of Bettvity
that mutt have followed on the tariff
news of December 31.
Sales For Week

Sales of raw sugar at New York dur '.

ing the week ending December 28 were
.1.1000 hags Cubas in port or nearby
nnd 70,000 bags prompt delivery, 24,000
bags Porto Kicos early January dellv
ery, .'!()( i0 bags' Veneiiielns" afloat, 3000 ,

bugs San Domingos afloat, and 10,000
bngs Perus about duo Willett ft Gray
reported forty-eight- . Cuba centrals
grinding, against thirty-on- last week, '
;:inrtT-tw'- last yenr and fifty-on- e In
11)14. ''Stocks in the I'nited States snd Cubs'
together were 12ti,3;S!1. ' tons, against ;

12i,l2 tons last'week and 139,B7B tons
Inst year, a .decreuse of '13,337 tons .

from lust year. Estimated afloatsv, of
,0,0(111 tons included 10,000 tons from
Hawaii. ' ' ' '

fries Is Steady
"Intervention of the holidays," say

the report, "shortened the week, and
the price was quite steadily maintained '

.it 5.14 rents, and it was expee.ted that
prices would remain steady. Tbs axsr- -

ket closed firm for the week..
' ' The price of refined ' slowly ' de

clined to t hev. parity. of sugars."
The New York eorrespoadent of ,a

'iicul sugar .house, writing under data
of December 22, describes conditions U i

follows: ;

Market Is Dull
"This week has bec one of intense

excitement in almost .every market but
sugar. Old crop and new crop pricea
hive come together st last on the basis
if new crop prices and on Wednesday
and Thursduy the purchases by refiners
of sugur in sll positions amounted to
150,000 begs of Cubas, Porto Kicos and
full duty sugars, generally on the basis
of 4 cents r. ft f . for Cubas for the
prompt anl first half January position,
am) 3 cents e.tt. for tbe later posi-
tions up to March. "

"There is but little momentum as
yet in the buying, movement aa it Is
felt that until the buying of refined
augur begins in volume there Will be
Hir.nll renson to anticipate. requirements
but none the less it. is believed that,

! tor the immediate future, the market
v HI remain steady and thereafter
prii es will be determined by tbe course
of events.
Raw Btoclu Decrease

"liui testing of the crop in Cubs has
been very slow ill getting under wsy
.4.. f:.t.

" tuclis of ruw sugar here are s

tij in spite of the very light
Tin- - Federal and Arbuckle

tvtii'i rii'H ir e practically closed down
while Hie o:hers ure running on the
tin iiim in bnsis.

"Kcfiiii'd sugar is still in very alow
deiniind und all refiners are believed to
he xl.adin" the nominal quotation of
7.05 em's. The jobbing fraternity are
still wniiing for an adjustment of the
busis to correspond with the price of
riH and sooner or luter that must
come. When it does there ia likely to
ho quite heavy selling to the trade as
in most ruses they have been carry--in- g

along on a hand to mouth basis.
' the niurket us whole we

are not inclined to be pessimistic nor
yet do we we any reason for expect-
ing anything but hum-dru- market,
bin riii; political developments ' which
are impossible to foretell. .

"A sale announced lute today of
N.liOO bugs Cubas nlliiut and praeticslly
"in distress',' at' 4 cents c.ft.f.
brings dowrt the ii4tniiuii basis to
5.0S cents."

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO BE
GIVEN TOP, ROT THIS YEAR

Particular study' and Investigation
vill be given infectious top rot this
veur by the planters' experiment sta- -

ion tdttff.- - This cane disease appeared
n und .Mnui plantations during
he year pust, und ruther alarming

lrnve been noted. During the
ight years previous- to lust year top
ot hud been recogniy.ed only on Kauai.

Cutting mil pruning nlj affected canes
ills arrested the spread of the disease.
Moctor Lyon bus the work in hand, and

herever outbreaks occur this year he
vvill give them immediate attention,
'e'tinc the top-ro- t Investigation take
niTc.cileiice over other work. .

Molasses Reduction
Preliminary work at the planters'

experiment station in determining the
limit to which molasses can be deprived
of its sugar la giving interesting re-
sults. Indications ire that It may be
practicable tit increase yields by reduc-
ing the niulusKcs to still lower purities.



TAX RATE LOWERED BY
( INCREASING ASSESSMENT

Rater For - Counties Made PililiclBy Territorial
Treasurer C.

' V, , .

The tax rat. for the rity and county
of Honolulu! for 1917 is l.-- 'l; for Maul
1.8; for Hawaii ant for Kauai
1.33. 1

, Thu.nL. M tininnnrtll liV P. .T.

McCarthy, jheAitorlnl, treasurer yester-
day aftarhotm. 'On. ach of the island
th. rate ia' lower than for last year.
The rata on. park - of the island
for 1015, 1010 and 1017 fullowsi

li! ,.; ' 1915 191A KH7
Hoi rl.r3 1.27.1 1.21

ahi V if:'... A. 44 1.3.13 J .an
Hawaii f,.,..,,..X3:H Ui l.to
Kauai . ,...;.'.:..l.flf5 1.413 1.35

The decrease in. the tit rate do? a not
mean, aald Treasurer McCarthy, that the
counties peed les money thii year than
laat. The rnr is true. It mens,
rather, that the tax assessor have raia-e- d

the Dssessment on much prnjicrty
that before aa under valued. The re-ru-

is that anme of thoae who before
were aying Joan than their fair ahara
of the taxea will: thia yenr have to nay
more, and consequently ritisrn who
heretofore have bad to pry a higher rate
to make np the deficiency of thoae who
were not paying their share got ofT with

lighter rate, .

There U .still murh property in the
Territory, tiartienlarly on the inland of
Hawaii, aaid McCarthy yesterday, that
is under-assesse- It waa .impossible to

' The firy and County of Honolulu requires: .

Current expenses of .1 on 90,568,.1;t0
f'erraaneht' improvements of 1 on t96,5tiH,3:o.

. Interest and sinking fund territorial
Issue
1911, 200.000.00
1912 . ... . 142,000,00
1914 105,440.09

- 447,449.09 $1,X0.M S 048.44

New buildings, repairs and maintenance, janitors' service and
.'supplies, furniture-an- fixtures. Act 1.12, I,aws of 1915

School teachers' salaries..,.....".
Proportion general school, fund 18.82
Assessing and collecting taxes...

. Tu books and blanks (total collected in 1910) ..1,107,604.41
Valley Island Needs

, The t'onnty of Maui needs, according to the Treasurer's figures:
Current expenses V, of I1 on 37,0.12,400 185102.04
Permanent improvements of 1 on .:7.o:iU,W. 61,720.70
Interest and tanking funl temtorinl

Issue
1909 .101,775.75
1011 . 180.000.00
1912 . 160,000.00
1914 . 110,088.58

581,864.33 22,7(m.70 13,926.83
New buildings, repairs and maintenance, janitors' service and

- supplies, furniture and fixtures, new grounds, Act 132, Laws
Of 19U . ,..

Pchovl teaehere' salaries. . . ,

Proportion general school fund 18.72
Assessing and collecting taxes

Tax books and blanks (total collected in 1910)..
Big IaUad ..Requirement

The County of Hawaii will require for the coming taxation period the
following:
Current ex'phscs V of 1 on 13.042,160 215.210.86
Permanent improvements 16 of 1 on. 43,042.100 71,730.93
Interest and sinking fund territorial

Issue
1911 ... .227.500.00
1912 .... . . 380.000.00
1914' .. . , . 94,793.93

702,293.93
New buildings, repairs and mpintennnc

supplies, furniture and fixtures, Art
School teachers' salaries
Proportion general school fund 21.76
Assessing and collet ting taxes

Kanui

1

interest ami sinning ruud territorial
Issue
1911 . .120.000.00
1912 . . 27.930.56
1911 .. 29,824.41

177,754.97

and
and Act

H

Tax
values the

TOYO K1SEN KAISHA

iNSiiiss
optearnnio Kent W Clnrk on

the passenger list the T. K. K.
instead of hi familiar,

old place in the purser's cabin, indi- - J

rated a brand new . the Toyo
tvamlia. lbs atcamsbtp eom- -

any ia going invade the
and Clark is going to be- - Its first

'manager.
company acquired the

Hotel Kobe two weeks ago, aaid
'Clark yesterday, and he going out
become manager. is the intention
of the to have a !

every . port which the
ships the line touch, and Supervising
fteward K. I.. the K. K., '

who as,chief thia
t ir of the Korea Mam, states that

are now under wav for the '

purchase of big hotels Hongkong
and i

"It will be the poliey of the
isnv to these hotels aux-
iliary for our pasaep-per.-

ssid "In
all likelihood, , at, . the
hotels will be inuluded the, ticket
s'dd thN end. and the eomtiany will-.thu-

be able look;, after people
from the they lea v Ban Fran-
cisco they return." j

J.

rnis the assessments in some ease to
w here they should be, but next year they
will be boosted and ultimately,
the treasurer hopes, the Owners 'of pro-
perty now under-value- d will to
pay their just proportion of taxea.
Thia will result in a still re-

duction the tax rate.
Mirny Raised .

On am of the Islands the tax asses-
sors have content to make assess-
ment on obi values rather than go out
and property. On Hawaii last
year, however, there waa a new assessor
who . was not content accept the
figures of his predecessor. He went
over the Island and in many ease where
he fpnnd proporty far undervalued, he
rained the ssessment. , one case he
found large asrcs" that bad been
paying taxis on a valuation of 1 an
acre. lie raised the
an acre. Assrssorhlpmcnt mado many
other increases similur nature, with
th result that tha Hawaii .tax rate,
which has long criticized as being
too hih and which has caused the
supervisors the Bis Inland much

spirit, has reduced
to treasonable bnsis.
Wn4 Counties Need

The amount of mnnev required
by the counties in divided
as follows for curb county:

482.841.05
100,947.21

bonds
Interest Finking Fund

$ 8 0tKi.no .i.r,r,fi.02
2 5.11 87"

4217.P l,r,0.5!J
25,94(5.40

' 81.100.00
812,740.20

: . .
38,200.00

bond:'
Interest Kinking Fund
.l.."i2.16 5 274.52
7,200.00 3.209.42
0.400.00 2 H'S.Hl
5,00.1.54 2.590.10

30,692.55

22,575.00
. .110,920.07

25,24 2.0.t
14,700.00

. 406,012.41

bond
Interetit Sinking Fund

9JOO.O0 4 050.35
15,20.00 0,775.43

1,752.71

28,091.74 12,584.49
janitors' service and

132, Lnws 1915 44,100.00
139.304.27

1. IK

19,700.00

rj'imls
Interest Sinki ng Fund

4 XOO.OO 2,13(1.61
1,117.22 498.00
1,192.96 563.08

10,310.87
7.110.18

MONEY ROT ENOUGH

Appropriation of $100,000 Would
Out Start It Say Engineers

No information hue been by
the I'oited States engineers relative to
the 100,000 for the Knlihi
improvement, in the budget of the
river and harbors of the committee of
the house of representatives, reported
in yesterduy moruing's ' If
this were made, it merely
would the work.

The bill introduced by Delegate
December 11, appropriated

roo,000 for the work, in
with the report house document No.

the added provision that the
secretary war enter Into con-
tract for material or work 'necessary
to complete the extension, to paid
for aa appropriations were made, not to
exceed 439,000, exclusive of tha

200,000 appropriation.
Thia was, recommended by the'

i niieu mate The bill did
not get Jrcyond the and harbors
commit te lust year.': That the com-
mittee lias made an even
tnougft; .Half what Delegate

asked, ia regarded aa an in--,
riicatloa that the house will act favor-
ably and the work may btfgiu
uvtti ,, ;'

Tax books snd blauks (total collected in lull!) $ 560,139.41
Garden Isltnd Need

The of will need: ,
Current expenses of 'r on 21,159,680 105 798.40
Permanent improvements of on 21,150.080 33,266.13

New buildings, repairs maintenance, jiinitorH' Hervice and
supplies, furniture fixtures. 132, I.hms of 1915 39.000.0

Hchool teachers' salaries 68 544.0
Proportion school fund 14 427.
Assessing and collecting taxes 12,500.0

hooks and blinks (total eolle wted in 1910) i 285,847.3
The net asseasnble of property on vnriouti iHlnnds in 1916 were

Honolulu, 90,001.990; Maui, 29,234,39); llawjui, X3JI0.J,650; Knuai, 17,618
200.

The of
of liner

Korea Maru, in

policy of i

Risen
to hotel busi-

ness,

The Oriental
at

is to
Jt

company hostelry io
important at

of
Hawye. of T.

ia acting steward on
no--

potiations
at

Yokohama.
eom-- 1

conduct as an
aecnininoilation

Hwye Vosterday.
accommodation

in
at

to It
time

until

again,

have
th

further
of

Assessment

been

to

In

assessment to 75

of

been

of
of been

total

flJiftn.W)

65,828.89

3,791.74
40,676.23

of

29.34

3,200.69

received

inclusion of

despatches.
appropriation

start

accordance
of

392, with
of might

be

work
engineer.

river

appropriation,
only

that

County

general 10.70
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A. R. TODD ANSWERS LIBELAND DELAY JSHIPS MUST PAY

I CHARGES BY FIELD, ; BIGT K. K. LINER' HIGH FOR MER
Denies That Purse-Ne- t : fishing;;

Would Deplete Waters ot
Territory of Fish

A. A. Todd, practical (lsliernrtiil,'artd
the man back of the reecafly organised

c Tnna Cbiiiiiir Company,
ha taken up thexcudgcht in behalf of
aommereinl fishing in Die Territory'
meters, in reply to the statement issued
by H. (looding Field, sportsman fisher.

Mr. Todd believes tliut Hie fish of th
sea are there for the use of men and
begins his statement with a question,
"Why is the price it fish higher In
Honolulu thnn it is in Chiragof"

In his statement the commercial fish-
erman says:

"I noticed in your issue of th
9th inst. with considerable interest
lengthy interview with Mr, Field
touching upon the use of tho purse-ne- t
in the catching of fish by the proposed
Mid Pacific Tuna Canning Company. A
Mr. Field does not seem to have a very
clear understanding of a purse-ne- t per-
haps I had best explain that it is a
seine which is oppernted entirely from
the power boot, and only in deep water.
It never at any time is employed in
fishing where the lower or bend line
r.omea In contact with the bottom.
Consequently when thrown around a
school of aku or other fish it catches
only the fish of this school snd does
not 'pull in tons of fish of nil kinds.'
Its operation docs not reipiin- - that mil-
lions of small fish be cnnglil and killed
for every hundred miirkctahln fish
taken as is the custom in the fisheries
aa conducted about thexu islands at
present.

"Mr, Field might give the condition
his attention. Some time ago I went
on record as favoring any legislation
ithcr by the Territory or of the Na-

tional Government that would tend to
perpetuate the fisheries of l he Island.
Any plan that will guarantee the sup
ply ot ilcep sea lisli that nliound here
would have my ardent support. I be-
lieve sincerely in the use, not the abuse
of tho fish from the sen. That they
are here to be caught for profit but
not for waste, and not to the point of
destruction, is also my belief. Hut one
purse seine bringing in ten I um of fish
will do no more to deplete tho Supply
thnn ten stun pans bringing ia one ton
each.

"I wish to deny, ns will the invest-
ors in the Califon.ia tuna canneries,
thut the supply is being destroyed It
is being used to the great profit of the
companies engaged in canning and to
the permanent good of the communities
in which tho canneries are located and
the production of canned tuna is today
ine rif the best industries of Southern
California. .'

"In the report of the commissioner
f fisheries of the State of California

it is stated that tho tuna industry is
as great as the salmon industry of the
foluitibiu. Uivcr, ijnd the.y are proud
of it. - -

"1 have no doubt Mr. Field sees in
'his enterprise a menace to snort fish
ing, ami the attendant good of the
Inlands from those who come to enjoy
atching the big fellows. To put his

fears ut rest I want to make it plain- -
plain that even those who run may

cad that the building of the proposed
anning plant will do more to encour-g- e

sport fishing tftan uuything that
ins yet been done, because it will place

n ii i a tne rencli of hundreds an oppor
unity to go out at a reasonable ex

i '('n.--f and fish to their heart' content
t the present time there is no such

opportunity afforded the tourist ox the
msiness man of Honolulu, there being
no craft available along the shores of
the islands, suitaide for the sport, at
reasonable rates. Kven Mr. jump is
'ringing his own launch from tho
'oast, and ho is doing so because he
mows tho conditions here.
"It has never been said that fish

'intchcriua could knvp up the supply of
"Mi in the manncB followed in the irtn
agation of sajmon, either by myself or
anyone connected with the prcVposed
nnnery,
"Mr. Field claims that 'market fish

'tig will soon be a thing of the mist'
if the purse seine be used in catching
Ish. If we are to destroy the fishing
o very quickly with these nets, why
Iocs not Mr. Field Invest in one and
make ' good his benevolent feeling
'owarq the;.'poor man's food supply'
by placing some really cheap fish upon
the Honolulu market, whore the nrice
of fish is as high us in Chicago, or
most any or the inland cities of the
(lountryl

"Mr. Field himself told mo that he
tried to get the Booth company to put
a cannery on these Islands, but I pre
mme that,' had he been successful in
hi effort, any methods so modern Bnd

iividend-producin- g as purse-nettin-

wouiu nave been taboo."

3URSTING GUN WOUNDS
SPORTSMAN IN THE HAND

Whilo bird shooting nour Kniliin,
"Miiiuuy afternoon, James W. Jlarvey ol
K. O. Hall & Hon, Ltd., was painfully
injured when a shotgun which he- was
in the net of filing exploded. Pieces
if the breech penetrated his right hand.
First aid was given at Kniluu, and Mr.
Harvey waa tukep to his home on Pros-pen- t

Street, in Honolulu. The aecldent
was caused, it is believed, by a pincc
of brush lodging in the barrel' when
Mr. Harvey was traveling through the
underbrush in quest of game. Tho gun
wn of doubled barreled variety but at
tho time of firing was only loaded in
one barrel.

.

CROUP.
Kvery young child is susceptible o

croup. Uon't wait until hi dreadful
disease attacks your little one before
yu prepnre for it. It comes in the
night when chemists' shops are usually
closed, snd this alnirv should be a warn
lug. (5et and keep Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy on hand. It never fail,
act quickly and is absolutely harm-
less, For sal by all dealers, Betiaon,
bunt a ft Co., ageuta for Hawaii,

Former Steerage Passengers Sue
For Damage's, Alleging Medi

cal Neglect

Omito Itokaxn and I'to Yenobi, two
Japanese women arriving from the Ori
ent on the Korea-Mar- when last east- -

bound, had th vessel libeled, on its ar
rival yesterday from Nun Francisco, for
'total of 22,500, alleging neglect on

the part of the Korea's surgeon, Dr.
F. M. Hillyer, in caring for injuries
they sustained en route.

.' The) vessel" wns released from the
custody of the I'niled States
yesterday afternoon fter rapid work
on the pnrt of 1.. ,l. Warren, nttorney
fo the agent. A bend for twice the
amount asked Was filed with the court,
signed by F,. D. Tcnney and F. C Atb-erton- ,

efllclals of Castle & Cooke,
agents of the T. K. K. line. The Korea
was able to get away for the Orient at
sir. o'clock, only one hour lute,

i ftotb these women were injured, one
snstnining fracture of the leg and
the other , fractnre of the foot, while
at 'sea. and al.ego that Doctor Hillyet
neglected to care for them, to set the
brcnli,or plnce the injured memhers in
splints.

Doctor Hillyer yesterday flatly de-

nied that he had not cared for tbem,
nnd stated that they received all
necessary attention.

The women rnme here as picture
bride, at least one of them using the
name of her intended husband. H !

inferred from their romplaints that
their plight resulted in the grooms
massing up the contract, and they are
consequently. Without husbands, after
all. They have been compelled, they
s:iy, to epeud six weeks in the hospi,
tals, and for this and other reasons tie
mand financial satisfaction, from the
company.

SHIP HELD UP IN

HILO BY SEAMAN

Wages Due Are Forty-tw- o Dollars

Libel Is For Seven
Hundred

'HIM), January 8 United States
Marshal J. .1. ftmiddy pounced down
Inst Hatnrduy uon the American ship
Abner Coburn, now lying at Kuhio
wharf, where she has been discharging
a load of Northwest lumber since the
middle of December. The marshal
plastered a libel on the vessel on behalf
of John (jeihardt, former carpenter
and donkey-ma- on the Coburn, claim
ing 002.S3, because nf a balance ol
about 42 in unpaid wages.

According to the story told by the
plaintiff jn his libel before Judge
Vaughaii in the .Admiralty Court in
Honolulu, (leilnudt was to receive 70
a month wnges on board the ship, of
which he received it n advance of 13.')

when he sailed from Meattle last Or to
ber. He claims that he was discharged
at Hilo without cause and sues for his
money and damages, also expenses, ns a

"poor man," under the new union
labor-l'nite- States shipping laws.

The Hilo end of the story Is to tin
effect that while the ship was at Kuhio
whnrf, Inst month, (lerhardt tned to as
iniilt and threatened all kinds of dire
f.il things to Capt. John P. Hanson
nmr.ter of the ship ''.llcrhardt was ar
rested and nrrsijj! before Judgi
Wise in the dixtnctWurt, but was tin
allv discharged.

At that time (iethardt stated that he
ivaa willing to quit the ship if he coub
get his weges. The wage were placet
ill the hands of the local shipping com
inissioiier, 11. J. Itnird, but lierhardt at
tho last .moment refused to take them
It is said he wanted an extra sum ol
money. Then he went to lliuiolulu
where, it is asserted, Walking Delegati
lylwnrds, of the Sailor' I'uiou, per

hi in to bring the libel for neurit
7()'l, instead of about 12 really dot

him.
Marshal Smiddy has placed Frank

Johnson lis caretaker in charge of lie
Miner Coburn to hold her until tin
libel is sulisfied. It was stated todin
that it is probable that ber agentb.
Then. II. Da vies and Company, will put
up. the necessary bond,, which will per
rni I the ship to sail on time for Hon
ibilti, I lie nee to the Count with canned
pines.

In Honolulu Cnptuin Hanson , w il gi
before Judge Vaughaii in the Adinir
ilty Court, and give his testimony ot
lis side f the case, which will bo used
it I he tii.il of the case should the rap
'uin liuvu sailed before the hearing.

ilO EASTERN STAR
INSTALLS 6FFICERS

The members of tun Hawaiian Chap
er No. , Order of the f '.as tern Star,
lilo, recently installed officers for the

Miing year. Following the installs
ion of iifiie.ers,' Mrs. N. C. WiJfoug, re
iring worthy matron, was presented

in Hppreeial ion of her valuable services
in the Intercut of the Chapter for the
past yenr with an Kastern Star insignia

The new ofhVcrs installed are: Mrs.
W. D. Stone, worthy mat run; II. V.

I.tidloft", worthy patron; Miss Clara
Stone, associate matron; Mrs, It. T.
Muses, accrctiiry; Miss I.ilinne Hapai,
treasurer; Miss Ksther Pomery, cob
ductress; Miss Annie Napier, associate
Conduct ress; K. N. Deyo, chaplain; Mrs.
H. W. I.udlolf, marshal; Miss Mary
Deyo, sdduh; Miss Jean Napier, ruth;
Mis F.llcn Pomery, Kstber; Mrs. A. M.
VVebstsr, martha; ftlr. M. A. ..Nieolt,
electa; Mrs. Louise P. Hupai, organist;
H. Havens, warder;, H. A. Wessel, sen-tiuc- l.

'.,'.-,- .

Charge' .To Steamers Only Way
To Meet Deficit Declares

Harry E. Murray

Vessels Hint take fresh water here
must pay one dollar and fifty cents a
thousand gnllons, although the meter
rnte to resident consumers is five rents
a thoiisaud gallons, or one twenty firth
th price charged ships.

Shipping pays this because the deficit
in the water receipts must be made up
in some way. Jlnrry h. Murray, man-
ager of the water department, attri
bute the necessity for charging ves
sela 0 much to the incomplete meter
ing or the city. Were tho whole city
metered, so that the department would
know exactly what each consumer took
and could collect accordingly, water
could be supplied to resident censtimefs
at four cents a thousand gnllons and
to ship for fifty cents, he Said.

Laat year the shipping rate was re
duced from two dollars to one dollar
and fifty cents. Han Francisco charge
on dollar and fifty cents, now, Mr.
Murray stud: In ths calendar year
1915, 25,168,0r gallons of water were
snpplied to vessers, at a cost to them
of 2N,0!)0.7S. In the cnlendnr year
1918 sales aggregated 22.K47.175 gab
Ion, at 24,033.10, or 4317.68 less than
in the preceding year.

In 1915 thcro was a deficit of five
dollar and Seventy four cents on each
milium gallons of water supplied to
llonoiumna, whether pipes . were r

not, deliverv costing the de
partment thirty-on- e dollars and thirty-i- r

cent. Without the receipts from
the shipping and from other minor
iources, the forty-si- cnt profit would
aoi exist.

And ao shipping must pay until the
ity is metered, ns Mr. Murray soes it.

tie said that the. expenso of supplying
water keeping men on duty, use of
hose, -- .and so on msdn necessary a
nargo greatly in excess or that to resi-len- t

Cousumers.

DR. CHARLES F. AKEO

E

AFTER HJS PEACE TRIP

The foxes have holes and the birds
of )he air have nests, but Dr. Charles
V. Akcd, who resigned his pastorate in
vin r ranelsco to go a hunting peace in
Ourope. with Henry Ford, cannot find
ithcr a hole to crowl into for the win

'er or a nest for the warmer days
vVhen be returned to Han Francisco and
innounced that he was ready to resume
his task of purifying that Sodom ami

onioirnh. he was informed by menns
f a stormy church session that he waf

lot wanted.
Then Doctor Aked wrote to Hono-

lulu suggesting that if Central 1'nion
'hurch was looking for a good man to
uko Dr. Dor-emu- Heuddcr s place it
nitrht toldresn him. Central I nion dv
idi (I tliat Honolulu was too small a

wn for Doctor Aked.
Now it is announced that his former

ongi-egatio- in Liverpool, which he
eft to become pastor of John 1

ioi ki feller 's church, the Fifth Avertuf
taptr-- t of New York, bus also declined
it recall him.

5ENAT

urist May Have To Qualify At

Once

Cm nil Judge Coke's nomination by
resident Wilson, appointing him tc

uceci d former AMroeiiito Justico Wat
on on the bench Of thu territorial su
.iciue .'uit, wn con firmed bv tho I'nit

I states senate Monday, according to
from Washington.

.Iinlg.- - Coke will continue, however
,iih his circuit court work until or
ten d to ipiulify. He muy have to wait
oi Ins commission before doing so, hut
n the other hand, us has been tho cast
itliu hefore, ho may receive inst rue

to qualify , without loss of.tiine
In wrv of the fact that the supreme

ourt, because of the vacancy whicl.
ins existed, has been unullc to do any
.in k. not being fully constituted nn
lei the law, it is more thnn likely that
he new associate justice will be in
tin- probnbly today or tomorrow
,i lake the outh of onice and uuitlify

.ludgc Coke is now in 'he midst of n

'hincse divorce suit. Ah a rule, Chi
use inaritiil troubles, when they rend
he divorce stugo, are long drawn out
ml yesterday Attorney Wade Warren
iluiver, who represent, the , huttund
ill lice, mii id I hat the trial sliiiulil hi
me holed iq a day or twc. Judge Coke
vould not leave the circuit bench be- -

roie this trial is finished, otherwise it
' I liuve to be begun ull over again

J.OIIU- - iii uer tuoge.

SALVAGE REDUCED

Smith, Warren k Mutton, attorneys
tor the Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company, yesterday received wireless
living to th.o ofTect that the United

Status court of appeul has reduced
the salvage allowed by Judge Dole on
the m homier Halcyon from 2NO0 to

JMiMi. the Halcyon, according to the
ids iut iff s. waa. ' pulled out of danger
from storm in Hilo bay i a January,
11)14. it pning the contention or the do
fepdants that U nu an ordinary tow
age job, '..."..; ; . ,

WIDENING OF HOTEL i JAPANESE GENERAL

STREET IS NEARER

Long Talked Improvement Will Be

Taken Up By Board At

Next Meeting

The widening of Hotel street, which
has been tnlked about for inanv years,
is nearer becoming an nccomplished
fact than it ever was before, accord
ing to n statement made at the meet-

ing of the board of supervisors last
night by Supervisor Arnold, chairman
of the' road committee.

K public hearing on tac proposition
had been called .for last night, but
there were nr. objectors, and Arnold
stated, that no objection had been
filed. The auggestion h.d been made,
however, he said, that the plan of as-

sessment be modified somewhat, so as
o make assessments lor the work

graduated instead of by roues. He
thought this no more than fair, , al
though it would cost the city about

.l!MMJ more, It hardly seemed fair that
those furthest uwhv from the center
of the improvement district at Fort

nd Hotel Streets should pay the same
ate as those nearer. A graduated as

sessment will remedy this defect.
J. M. Dowsett and others who were

present expressed similar sentiments.
The matter was finally deferred to the
next meeting of the boatd, to be con-

sidered in committee of the whole.

HOLLINGER FATHER

OF SCHEME FOR A

RECREATION PARK

Ben Hollinger, one of the city dads,
ray he Is strong for a recreation and
jmusement building ot Park
and that be hns been in tnvnr of such

i project for more than a year. But
.tint he i surprised that the project
waa announced to the public as a

tcheme of the promotion committee, as
published the other day in the news
papers.

"I have been trying to get an amuse-rnen- t

pavilion nt Kapiolnni Park on the
leach for some time," snid Hollinger
yesterday. "To this end I included
his project in the last bond issue,

item No. 7 called for the construction
)t, a recreation building In connection.
vith the public baths. For this work
he sum of 3rt,t)H0 was set aside. We
Iso set aside the sum 0 15,000 for

Iredging of the beach for bathing pur-
poses. As everybody knows the bond
ssue wns defeated.

"Hut everybody does not know that
he promotion committee opposed the
imposition in every way possible. Kd

''owse personally went out ond cam
migncd against the bond issue.

"Personally I nm in favor of such
in amusement building but I am sur- -

irised that the promotion committee
hould at Ibis dny Jlml that a proposi-io- n

that was advanced by the board
of supervisors last year and opposed

y the promotion committee should be
ut forward in l'JII time as a big civic
roject by the same people who helped
o defeat it 111 1 I . '

AT ii OWES FINE

HEAD OF HI
AM

Itching, Scaling Scalp Humor wai
Making It All Fall Out-T- wo Doc-

tors Could Net Stop the Trouble
Niece Advised Using Cuticura.

CURED HER SCALP AND
MADE HA13 GROW AGAIN

"Mf mother vsed to Iicv a very bad
humor nn her bead which the doctor
called an eraema, and for it I hod two
Afferent doctors. Her head was Very
ore nd her bair nearly mil Ml out

in aplta of what they Ixilh did., On
day ber niece came In to ee her and
they werw (peaking of bow her hair waa
falling out and tho doctor did It no
good. IS he Mvs, 'Aunt, why dnn't row
try Cuticura Hoap and Cutsrura OinU
mentl' Mother did and they helped
her, so iho soon rvsnn bet h Ing with th
Cuticura Roup ana minting with tha
Cuticura Ointment, end in rut month'
tim tho buminf and ocaling
of her head wo over end nor hair begaa

rowing. To-da- y she feel very much6i debt to Cutniira Soep and Ointment
for tho flnsj heed rf hair ho ha foe

n old ledy eventy-fou- r year old.
" In regnH to my own case, mine waa

anenrtnaccmcthinglikotoera. It wasia
my feet. A so n a tho cold weather
ram my feet would tteh and bum and
then thesy would crark open nd bkwd.
Then 1 thouphl t wn'.Jd lino to my
mother's friends, Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointment. I did for four er five
winters and now ray feot ar aa smooth,

any one's Ellsworth Dunham, Hiram.
Me., Bept. SO, MW."

What Darnum Said of Cutlcara.
P. T. Barnum, the famous eircua man,

one wrote: " I bay bad the Cutioura
Reroedie among too coatenla of my
awdictii chest ,witb my show for U
last thro easooa, and 1 can cheerfully
certify that they wore yery effect! v ia

cry casa which caliod for their usa."

USMun omiMti tsoa to a mlrun RflMilVHit iM 1 far ) Lha
I uM Fin, sm sw vati M toi
I Urt won roun bfut A (VWE rniia iMCuiuiaauaAT. BoSu.Murrw. Cutwui ftuvt oa St isMs) Um Ui fwaiilatt twslnsat

SORE OF VICTORY

Mikado's Officer Declines To Dis- -

cues His Mission To Russia
and Other Allies .

i.ieni.-vien- . si . rusuiis, nrsii 01 m
second division of the ,'apsnese gen--

erl at ft, passed through Honolulu ye '

terday on hi way. honic. Tw-f- other ;

nnieers, i.icut.i oi i. 1 cntiia ana
Lieut. Col. .1. Ohuslii, were with Gen-
eral Fiikuda. 7 '

' Thorough and ne.enrnle' obsirVvstipa
in nvnrv M'ur ynnn nf K,ir.,tti rnnui ,if '

me that the Allies will win the war," -

. a .1 . .. , , rut . ...
sain 1 ue gein'.ui. 1 nis is ail 1 can
say, for I em not at liberty to disens.
Lho war further.

"I departed from Jspan lost Jim
t M m Mti.M.nM tn tl . I K n.l T .

mained more hau forty dnys on the
Knciun front before going to France, ,

ttnly and Helrrian ami Knalanrl." . ..

tJenerel rusuda srtw no rearn why ..

war auouiu anse ueiween IB i nitea
stales and Japan.

I here is no reason why they should
break their warm relations. The Unit-'- .
ed Utaten is the foremost representa-
tive of pence, and Japan never baa
fought, even once, unless ber national
honor was threatened. Befor our
military strength was reroghixed w ,

were challenged often, but now no
power would dare challenge Jnpon, a
mr country is recognized as or great
nilittire atrenirlh

"While I was in .New York an
luirur.nii ue prunincni-- c ion me mat
he public opinion nf the Coiled rotates

never was In accord with the war talk
of some politicians, and I believe this

trne. Educated American and J a- -
-mnesn never nream mat inn fwn'ttnnn.

lrie will become hoi tile, but I believe '

he people' of both should ' be taught'
nis and that friendship through mn- -

uai uniirrstaninng and respect should
sr promoted, r.nglish and JsDancse
npkltiiruii'i fn 1 1 ,.t...l,.l.. V. - . u
to perform.'" .

Among oiner prominent. Japanese..... .... . . ..,., A I. V TT t In., iiiruiiitn iimnium in tne
Korea Mam were Baron Y. Toco, mem- - '

'ft of the house of peers, and K. Hon- - .

a. ooctor or agriculture, head of th
ndustrial farm of Korea. y.'.
LUEBiGo

IN FINESTOCK

- Her traditii. nut' character a ark waa
utsi ned yeaUrday by th Matsoa
iner Lurliue upon her arrival frost
an FMincisco with largo aonaignment
f livestock for the fancy breeder of
he Territory. Hheep, row, horses and

lees, all of them full blooded animals.
were included, oa th big boat' maiuV
i'ei-t- . ..-- ' -

One of the most prominent exhibit
n the I, inline' docV wero fifty

'Merino rains, the annual importation of
A r ,.... . , ,, ., . ..
i. r. vuiii-- lor lae.numuuiu ataiioa
t Parker Ranch, These big animals, of

'he broed known rs the "bulldog"
Merino, are from New Zealand, and
.ransportntion difficulties compelled the
such to bring them via Saa Fran- -

I hco, uirect lines aot Tielng availuhlo.
This s'r iin is being uned to improve
he wool '.jeanng stock at the statios,
Other sheep, nf mutton Irreoda, were

eceived, thirteen in outn'oer, for H.
Waterhouse.' -

Another interesting lot of stock on
rh,., .I ,'hnn. . ,. . HfAnK,. UI-- L " -- i, v. ct i" ,'U ...'in,.-- . q ww
and two bull from herd
f the Carnation Milk Company,. whoe

black-and-whi- t stock have Ixjoa mad
famous by tho company's advertising.
The nnimals arriving looked Just as fine
as their advertisement.' They are fur
he II i ml Bo) ph company,' ,

Other animals on board included a
ine horse for Capt. V I. pixnn, of the
''mirth Cavalry! thoroughbred Kng-lis- h

setter for F, C Hageas, and mis- -

cellancous market stock. i,.
Nineteen first clos , passeneer ar- -

ived on the Lurline, among them 'be-

ing Mis. Wjllard Urowa.- - Mr. Mar-
's ret e Wil's, wife of First Oflicer Ru-'olp-

V. llts, .bf n interne
I'onimern, was also an arrival,' having
nade the voyage safely from their
'me in IWenierhavcn. (iermany. Mr.
Vilts hhw hi youngest for the first
inie yesterday, for, (though th kid-i- i

in now two year old, he was born
f'er his father left (iermuny and two

weeks after the Pommcru put into Ho- -

ioiuiu ror refuge. . ..

1ANKS MUST PAY TAX
' v

AS BROKERS TO UNCLE SAM
,i iiifmt in. ... ...

A il (tanks doing business, as tiroKcrs,
which, according to Aetitg Collector
of Internal Revenue Ralph Johnstone,
includes all bunk sud truit coinpauie
in Hawaii, are required under tb fed-
eral law of Keptrtmber 8, ytlti, to pay
in annual broker ueensu of .'1(1. The
icw law, however, repealed the former

minim I tax ou banks of $1 for each
tmw of their capital stack.

The acting collector ' ray that vir-'oall- v

none of the proprietors of bil-
liard parlors, (beator.i hip brokerage
houses and other liable for special

4... tk. -- t., .... i- i,.tt, ihv it rip yn pW'U
'he tax. though it is due snd payable.
I'niws they pay up immediately, action
will probably be taken Mil inst them.

HUSTACETsVATE VALUE
;

The value of the estate left by the
late Chat lea Hustac.e, Jr.; is 72,5t;0.l'tl,
according t the appraieement aad in-
ventory willed in th cirniit court yei
terday by the appraisers. John Fleming,
M. T.. Himonton and Bruce OrtwirthV.
Jr. An Interesting item of (he estate

i waa llustse.e s much alued cnlbu'tion
of stamps. Cpuw Ibis. tl appraiser

!snt u value of Hri3 Xy. Th buU of
the estate oousiated of sngtir slock. 1he
total value of which I given r I'M i
DGfl.25. Cash in bank umoui.tcd to
12530.12.- -
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IfARGOR BOARD TO

HASTENVORK OF

CLEARING BEACH

Effort To Be Made To Put End

To Illegal Obstructions On

i:i Waikikl Waterfront

SEASIDE HOSTELRY MUST

, : MOVE BARBWIRE STRIP

IN d i hf iu ii

Beach Walk Residents Threaten
To Tear Down Fence Along-

side Lewers' Property

The whole flutter- of obstructions
aloag W'aikiki beach which prevent the
passage of pedestrians la to be taken
op by the board of harbor commission-
er and at effort is to be made to open
up the beach and put an end to its

closing,
.' A decision to thit effect wn reached
by the hoar A at iti meeting yesterday
afternoon. 'The commissioners an
aouueed that they woold, aa a body,
visit Waikikl beach and tee for them-aelve- s

just what the situation is and
what can be done to remedy it.

Captain Foster, the harbor master,
, reporting In compliance with Instruc-turn- s

given by the board at its last
meeting, said that he had made an
eiamiaation of the Waikikl waterfront.
In regard to the Beaside hotel, he wrote
that he found barbed wire had been
strung at half tide .under . the bath
bonnes, thus preventing pedestrians

. from passing. ' The manager, he said,
had told him that this was done to keep
inquisitive persons from pocping, but
he promised to remove it.
War BUU Barred .

.The removal of the barbed wire, how-
ever, wilt not permit dryshod pssawge
at high tide.- - The bathhouse itself, and
a eottnge, project out over the water.

In regard to-t- fence along the
lowers' property, aecupied as the
Hale Kulani hotel. Captain Foster said
he had seen Robert Lewers and Mr.
Lewer had told him he would refer
the matter to bis attorney.

letter letter from Bobert Lewers
was read, ia which Mr, lowers contend-
ed that the fence was withia the law
aad did not inconvenience anybody. In
thia connection it may that
last Sunday- - residents of Beach Walk,
who use the right of way alongside
the. Lewers'' property to reach i tbe
beach aad who have to' scramble along
the edge of the wall, clinging perilously
to the objectionable fenee, threatened to
tear the obstruction down themselves
if it were aot done by the owner or by
constituted authority.
Attorney's Opinion
' The statement was made at the meet-
ing that the attorney general 'a office
had rendered en opinion to the effect
that 'any attempt on the part of the
board to define a high tide line and
construct en It a permanent wall would
fee illegal. Property owners, be ndded,
had ao right to obstruct the action of
the tides to influence the natural ac-
cretions.
v The attorney-genera- l said ia hia
opiaioa that the property owners alonrt
the. beach were entitled to all natural
aeeretions, but that they must also
tand all losses occasioned by the ac-

tion of the tides. Maay property owa-ra- ,
however, have built retaining walls

to prevent thia loss, and this the atto-

rney-general holds to be clearly
illegal. '

The territorial authorities. Including
the attorney general's department and
tba board of harbor rommissioners,
have at. bat decided that this ques-
tion, which has beea agitated for many
years, must be settled and the public
protected id its rights.

IIAl'flilfi"
.

ELECTS OFFICERS

George P. Cooke President and
H. Gooding Field Secretary

. Members of the Hawaii Tuna Club
ruct.Jast aigbt in annual session at a
smuker in tba club quarters,' Merchant
and, AJuea Streets, elected officers,
heard the annual report of H. Gooding
Field, secretary, and held an informal
discussion of the game-Ashin- situation
in JftUmd waters. r

Officer 'elected were George P.
('ouke, president; Blcbard Ivers, first

t; J. P. Cooke, seeond
H. Gooding Field, secr-

etary;. J. A. Belch, treasurer. These,
with Gerrit P. Wilder, 11. A. Baldwin,
C. W. C, peering aad Harold W. Kiee,
will form the board of directors.

Mr. Field, la bis reports, reviews the
enevursging progress made by the elub
during the year; aad details the. adver-
tising and publicity that Hawaii is get-
ting throughout the world among
sportsmea for : its superior fishing
grounds. His report shows the impor-- l

it nee of the elub as a factor in promo-
tion- work.

r MONEY FOR ROADS
. . .f i A IJ ! J

lution at the Tueaday meeting; of the
rtipavimra appropriating $750 a qionth
for roa'l. mnintrnani-- in Waienae dis-
trict. He declared that the ft.VM) set
sit ' "ir Waianae and Ewa district
roads was only sufficient fur Ka. The
lexiiltitioir uiix re foil i'i to lln (1 limine
toinniilteo.

j
' ' ! ,',4 ..... . . ,..

.. ,

'.. - ."V ; .; til, .'. ".
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NORMAN B. VATKINSDOulESTIC SHIPPING

DECLINES PROFFER!

Refuses To Leave Fertilizer Com-

pany To Accept Position With
Mineral Products

Norman B. Watkius, manager for the
Hawaiian Fertiliser Company was of- -

icrcd the position of business manager .

if the mine of Mineral Pioduets Com- -

pany ycsierasy oy me Donra or u.rec- -

kins, out of lov.hv to bis Dre.cnt em- -

jlorera. with whom he has been eiifh- -

i.tii years, decided todciiue thi udcr.
Thia statement of facts wss given

iui lam nigni Dy j. u. docs us 01 Aim- -

rl Prmlitrta llnmniiir after a meet,
ing of the directors of the concern.!
Reports had been current in the street
sll elsr vestrnlav of the approaclilnB
nppointmrut of a business msnsger for
the mine

"To set at rest any erroneoua re
ports," said Mr. Bor.kus last night,

we are making public what happened.
Mr. Uiuaea remains at the mine as
general manager. We are hunting for
a good business manager who will work
with Mr. Umaea. We offered tire posi
tion to Mr. Watkins. He decided to
take it and wan ready to tell us so
when he changed his mind and decided
to stii-- with the Hawaiian Fertilizer
Company, with whom he had been fish
teen years yesterday. .He said it was
as much okl associations an. loyalty to
hia present employee tbut persuaded
him (ii .itliwl .1 v j.nA

"In additioa, Mr. Watkins explsine.l j

tk. Mr r? n (i - .. .k. tJ.nu.. l

company will soon leave for San Fran
niseo to take charge of their office on
the Coast aad hi acceptance of the
offer of Miavral Product would leuve
hia old firm ia the lurch witbont aa

man to look after the trade."

Revises Wages and Conditions of

Labor On Big Ditch

PANAMA, January 10 The board
appointed by Acting Governor Harding
to consider a revision of wages and
eonditioaa of employment of alien rsnnl
laborers, mostly negroes, hss grsnted
an incrrase of about twenty per cent in
pay to the lowest paid laborers, mak-
ing the minimum wage twelve instead
of ten rcnt . an hour,. Minor in-
creases are given for the. more skilled
labor, and those on hazardous jobs.
The new wage scale went into effect
January 1. The board went on record
SS reeoinizinir the ohliiratinn rf 'tha
government to pay its men a wage auf--

I

comfort and decency, and atated that
the higher standard to which tha West
Indians had become accustomed waa a
reason fur maintaining improved con-
ditions.'

The dosirability of housing the em-
ployes on the Canal Zone was stated,
and Acting Governor Harding bs
recommended an additional appropria-
tion to take care of this. Thia feature
has military aspects, as during the re-
cent strike it was brought out that
inimical interests operating in Panama
mgui prevent many it tne laborers
from going from their houses to wyrk
and thus cripple the operation of the
operation of the Canal.

FOR $25,000 DAMAGES

Mrs. Alice K. Macfarlane Declares
Her House Has Settled

Muit for .'5.000 damnges, together
ith costs ami other trimmings, has

Lm en filed in the circuit court by Alice
K. Macfarlane against C B. Bipley, A.
Kcynolds and 1.. K. members of
a firm of srcliitncts. In her complaint
Mrs. Macfarlane charges that she

the src.hltects to draw plans and
kpecifiuations for and to oversee the
luiistruction of a residence for ber.

Through negligence and unskilful
workmanship, however, she ssys, the
cellar was damp, thereby causing the
supports of the house to rot and tha
building itself to settle. The damagi!
and cost of correcting the trouble, the
complainant says, amounted to $23,000.

HOME TUMBLES DOWN BUT
OLD MAN ESCAPES HARM

In the storm Tuesday night the home
of Nahuina, seventy years old, was
wrecked and the old man was pinned
beneath the timbers. Ho wss found
yesterday morning, but had not been
srioiislv iniur'-- tiv liei. i

the wreckage of the shack. He lived
in I'apakolia, back of 1'unchbowl.

OSBORNE-WALLAC-

- Charles I'. Osborne and Miss Winona
11. Wallace daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth K (I. Wallace Hr., of 114
Beck ley Htreet, Kslihi, were married
at eighty-thirt- yesterday morning at
the boms of the pureuts of tbe bride.
The ceremony a performed by Rev.
Henry Pratt .ludd. secretary of the
Hoard oY the IlHwuiiim Kvaogelieal As

The witncxNt- - were Harry
H. Holt and K. R. (1. Wsllaee. Mr, and
Mrs. (idoriie l f i in the Matsonia an
hour nd a half Inter for Sau Francis-
co, where they mil spend their honey-niiniii- .

On their to llonoliiiii
they will uiuke their limnc in this city.

HEAVY LAST MONTH

Foreign Cargoes Drop Off Accord
' ing To Summary Prepared

By Customs ,

Shipa calling at the port in Dreem
ber showed a majority traveling East
to West, resulting in heavy shipping
from domestic ports and a decrease ii.

fowigl MrgOM( pa(MM.Bg0Tg ,nd m.
Th "P01 Jurt P'P' by Boarding

lOfflear L. B, Beeves of the customs ser
vice, 'indicate that the Oriental boat
spent December ia getting bark borne,
nma; guue easiwara tue previou,
month.

A total of forty-fi- vessels entered
ne port aurtng December, says this rc

pori, or woica oniy twelve were from
foreiga porta. The greater number of
me rievea vessels caning acre lor bunk
era that month are included in that
twelve which further cuts down the
number of mall linttrs eastward bound

Two Amerieaa steamers arrived from
foreign ports, one American sailing
ersft, live British steamers and fom
Japaaese steamers.'

From. domestic ports there came Of
teea American steamers, nine American
sailing ereft, four British steamers
four Japanese steamers and one Danish
steamer.- -

General eargo from foreign porta ii.
December amounted to 4J00 tons ngaina
9188,.tons, but from domeatie porU
mere were tuns recrlved, oi
'ihl .,hou"nd. n,"re h"n i,f N,ovfm
ber. In addition to the general for

tons of aitrates and --&U packages ii
transit.

Lumber arrivals were heavy, 3,G.10,-'- 0I

feet being entered. In bulk oil. 1.17.
000 barrels were received. The must
striking increase over November's fig
ures was ia the mails received, whirl
amounted, luring December to SH6I
bags. Christmas was responsible. Oi
the other band only 250 bags of mail
were received from foreign points.

Passengers show the same difference
as da) the maila. From the Const came
1594 ' persona against the 1008 who
esme the month previous. From for
rign ports came persons against H'.th

the moath previous.

QUFSIN

An investigation of Month Amerieaa
markets for eoal will be undertaken ai
ouee bv tha bureau nt ffirian ami Ati
metttie commerce of the department of
commerce. It ia held that south Anier
l(,a is the most logical market in the
world for American eoal, and that a
thriving business in' that commodity
will be an important factor in building
up a merchant marine, says an 'OtHciar
announcement received yesterday.

British economists are agreed that
much of F.ngland's sueeess in merchant
shipping is due to the fact that Welsh
eoal has always been available for re-
turn eargoea. The need of such a a

cargo has often been felt ia our
Mouth American trade.

Latin America is a promising market
for coal, because it ban very limited
supplies of its own. Chile, l'eru and
Bolivia in particular need coal, and
have an abundance of minerals to ahip
in return. Nitrates and iron, copper
and tin ore can be brought to this coun-
try more cheaply if full cargoes of coal
can be taken back oil the return voy- -

The investigation "ill lie undertaken
by Hei-.ia- l Agent (IrnsNeuor M. Jones,
whu hss written seversl important re-
ports for the bureau on shipping prob-
lems. Mr. Jones has been engaged for
some time on preliminary work, and
will start for Houth America about the
middle of January.

ilS

The harbor board at its meeting yes-
terday reiterated its previous stand
that where extensive repairs to any
of the Honolulu wharves are uecessary,
the work shall be done permanently,
and where possible, in concrete.

The matter came up in connection
with the discussion of repair work
needed on Pier 7. A report had been
filed stating that about .'IRtill feet of
the flooring needed relaying. The board
decided that only absolutely essential
repairs should be made now, and that
the rest of the work hIiouIi) wait until
after the new appropriations by , tha
neit legislature go into effect, when
concrete flooring should lie luid.

The attention of the board was call-
ed to the construction by Honolulu
plantation of a trestle at Pearl Harbor
for the plantation's molHHxes tine. The
commissioners held tbut the plantation
hud no right to do the work without
a ermit from the board. The secretary
wtis instructed to write to the planta-
tion, telling it to file un application
to do tbe work, which is already practi-
cally completed.

:

do you COTJQH ?

Urn 't oViMMisin tile line in iiIiihii of
your throat in trying to dislodge the
l)i !( in. t'liiiiubeiliiin 'h Cough Kcniedy
will aveomplinh thin for , , u , and' cure
he cold that is canning ji. p0r aae

Hv Ml Drulera. JtciiM.h, .v,,ih 4 Co.,
Agl for Huwsii.

NEILSEN REFUSED

CHANCE TO FIGHT

'Turned Down" By Australian
Recruiter;! As; Too Valuable r

' For Cannon V Fodder
' p'

from .important porsonsl
.mil official business. In Australia, .tne
Hon. Neil Nellsea, trade commissioner
i.f Australia to the United mates ia
on the nonoma which left ' yesterday
for Ssa Francisco, e a route from Syd-
ney.

While in Australia he sought the op
oortunity for, military service at the
i ront w heV'liU-41ren- i' has tw Isiai
I hough found physically and in every
ther way . lit, the government refused

bin services at the front 1a Order that
t might rctaia him la hW present posi-io- n

during the uneertnin ronditions of
the war, and that it might have the
I ' iir fit of hi ability and experience jn
meeting the problems ei pee ted to aria
after the war.

Mr. Nrilsra. was for many yearn a
member pf the New Houth Wales parlia-
ment, devoting himself particularly to
land legislatioa and administration. He
ivas minister for lands ia the New
outh Wales government and during
is administration of thnt densrtmetit

reclaimed for the people and the public
ise extensive portions or the shores of
Sydney's wonderful harbor, which had
teen tmprovidently alienated earlier in
he history or tbe province

Mr. Neilnen had, amoni; other objects
n going to Australia at this time, a
dsn for establishing a line of twenty
inot steamers between Bvdnev and Han
Francisco, to be subsidised by the Aus-ralia-

government if not otherwise
financially possible. He did not report
ipon bis measure or sureess yesterday.

The trade commUsloner reports a
reat deal of comment in Australia

"gainst the United Hlatea and recent
actions of the President, but adds that
t is becoming more and more over-- '
auineed by tbe feelinir that America

has, after all, been of invaluable aid
o the Allies, and will be as a neutral

medintor, the greatest force at the n

of the. war.
.. .. -
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Satisfactory indication , that, tbe
transcontinental freight congestion,
and particularly the congestion ou thr
w nerves In' .,raav Francisco, ia practi
'ally at an end, are noted by Henry E
Vermin, local acent of the 8anta Fe
railroad. Mr. Vernon quoted yesterday
rrom snipping sneeta reqelved on th
l.urlino Tuesday to show that less than
carload shipments had reached here
.'rom the Kast Coast in a month, some
hing that would have hen impossible

month aco. . M i f J
Hills have bci-- received bv him on

freight which left such Atlantic cities
is New York aud rhiladeluhia aa lau
is DeccmlMr . and which hrrived here
on the l.urlino on January . The
possibility that the rush of clearing up
accumulated freight in Baa Fraaeisco
hss sent some shipments indiscnmi
nately ahead of others, is reserved,
but does not weigh much at present.

Heavy curgoes are ami ea route from
he Coast, and probably will Continue
o, particularly in Matson vessels.

which are feeling the gap left by thr
'ithdrawal of the greater part of the

American-Hawaiia- fleet. Aa evi
le need by the Ventura 'a reuort on her
present voyage from Baa Francisco, th
Oceanic-- line's local freights are also
increasing.

;

GET BEER IN SAXONY

, (Bv Tbs AssocUtsa "ress.)
BERLIN, January fi r-- If the beer

shortage gets any worse, Berlin may de-

cide to adopt the plan already in force
in a number of Baton and Tburiogian
cities, where only a small percentage
of the peace time quantum now gets to
the civilian drinkers.

The Knxon plan is to serve beer only
to "Htsmm" guests guests
who always eat and always drink at
one restaurant.

OF NEW SOUTH
WALES IS AFTER BIG FISH

Charles O. Wade, former premier of
New Bouth Wales, who is visiting here
with bin family, is going to put in sev-
eral days at the sport of game fishing
with a view to inaugurating the sport
on a largo scale ia his home waters.
Cisme Ashing in New Bouth Wales, be
said, ia ill its infancy, and he hopes to
take back some good ideaa from local
anglerej 'Mr.-Wnd- e will be aecorapa
met! on his' fishing expedition by H
WwWTlW'Firld.'-aedrvtarv- . of the Hawaii
Tuna Club. They will Spend most of

week at the Kihei fishing grounds
of the club.

VICARS ELECTED HEAD OF

HILO'S BOARD OF TRADE

The Board I Trade held its annual
election yesterday, a very lively contest
with the largest crowd on record pres-
ent. Georee H. Vicars waa elected
president, K. N. Deyo vice president,
aad V. L-- Stevenson, aoeretary accord-
ing to wireless uiessngos to this rlty
yesterday afternoon.

CHAMBER QF COMMERCE

'. 4. ii' .'., t ; 4v., ,
"' at

Tbe board of directors of the
Honolulu chamber of commerce at

meeting held yesterday author- -

Ised the secretary of the chamber,
K. C. Brown, to nae his best ea- -
dravors ia the name of the organ.
iaatioa te promote and brlna about
a big sport Olympiad in Honolulu
during the anmmer of next year.
, Mr. Brown will communicate
WHh all the preparatory schools
in the mainlaad to tha end that
each of them send a representative
team to Honolulu to compete with
local educational Institutions in
the realms of sport. This move
has beea suggested aad very much
brought to the fore since the ar- -

rival here last month of the Mock- -

ton (California) High Bchool team
of athletes. ;, :

Ia all branches of athletics in
which the then visiting Htockton- -

ians competed against local schools
the Honolulu students triumphed.
It is now proposed that all main- -
Innd high acbools should follow the
example set by Htockton aad send
to Honolulu during the summer of
1918 athletic teama for a great
sport eertamea. The plan has re- -
eeived officially the sanction and
moral support of the Honolulu
chamber .of commerce.

Becretary Brown will now get
busy and, la addition to inviting
mainland Organisations, will be
gin tbe preparation of a com pre- -

bensive plan which ia to be carried
out. 1

' 4

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
SETTLES ON TRACK DATES

Dates for the varldus meets w hich
will be held this spring under the au-
spices of the Interseholnstie league
were fixed by the representatives of
the league at the meeting on Tueaday,
held in the T. M. C A. Although pot
quite decided, the A. A.1 V. meet may
be held on Bt. Patrick 's Dny, March 1 7.
As now proposed, tbe ' various meet
days are aa follows:

Cross-countr- run, February .

ornell rolay games, March 10.
American Amateur Union meet

March 17.
Ioterscholastie meet, March 21.

' I

Lige 0;Sport
Vernon Av.ii tt, ..;ff .i.,.ri

the Traveling Chinese, expects to leave
n March to report to the Beattle base
all team of tbe Northwestern League.

Vernon will be sadly utissed in Hono-
lulu ball eircles.

"Tony" Mndeiros is taking the ad
vice of a friond and is beginning to
timber up and get his arm in shape. He

1 . . , . 1nay ue seen on ine mounj in tno com -

n tw asiAa 9 1. I a U f A Im. iu, vriiu ,.iBui., iorTony" still haa It iu him to come
baek. He needs, however, considerable
work and then more to keep him iu
shape.

Senator Cbillingworth, former presi-len- t

of the Oabu League, nays that he
has secured jobs for two swell Maui
all players with the Lord Young

Company. He says that the
young fellows are aark homes sud re-
fused to divulge their names. "If

he said yecterday, "I'll
use them sh tho nucleus of a baseball
cam I have been tbiukiug of form-

ing."
George J. Dunn, a former !St. Louis

College aud Oahu League pitcher, has
;oue from the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany to Hind. Rolph it Co., and.

that he now will have better
lours, he may get bark into the game
igain. Like most of the "boys." Iiunn
elieves that better days are ahead for

the great national paxtinie in Honolulu.
Nothing further has been heard

ibout that proposed first of the two e

series ball game tu decide the
lispute between the (St. Louis College
ind Braves teams. Prospects have
'jeen held out for an encounter next
Sunday, but uothing delinite has been
settled in this regard.

Frank E. Richardson, president of
the Oahu League, is aaid to be con-
sidering calling a meetiug of the or-
ganization for a date not altoKether
too distant. Bert Huidiaw, the ecre-try- ,

may receive summons shortly to
get busy with notifications.
' Dave Desha, athlete, is said
to 'have written to his brothers and
eoasina, whereever they uih.v be found
at present, iuvitiug them to a family
reunion, the first business of which
be tha formation of a baseball d am to
meet all local takers.

An inter-islan- baseball series would
be a drawing card for the eomiujr Car-niva- l

week. With Hilo, WniluLu and
Lihue sending teams to Honolulu to
stack up against our own near-grea- t

a fine aeries would certainly be the re-

sult. Carnival officials should take this
under consideration, for it would mean
tbe bringing here of a goodly crowd
Of, al shorts, for the big week of fe

Bert Hushaw has made a wager that
Jack Barry, the great second baseman
of tba Bed Box will manage tho Boston
Braves during the coming season. Bert
is some guesser when it comes to dia-
mond stuff. .

If Barney Joy goes iuto bsseball
again this year he will do so nnlv. he
said yesterday, to get into shape to
play football when the pigskin season
opens the latter port of the vesr. Barn-
ey waa a one time star and be believes
that, aa ha haa done in baseball often
he'ire. he enii still e.nne bnel, j ,

gridiron gaie.

,,1." V'JA..'
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TO BE EARLY ARRIVALS

.".-.-
..

With the big. Carnival swim- -

mina meet still a on tii and a
half away, already much interest
is being taken locally aa to what.

0 mainland talent will coma to Ho
nolulu to endeavor to snatch
swimming laurels from the. Ha- -

waiian natatora, both male and
female. .

Among those of the sterner spe- -

eies who are aura to coma ara
Perry McGilltvray, the hundred- -

yard national champion, and Nor- - '

man liors, claimed recently to
have broken the
world 's record ia the Olympic
Club tank in Ban Francisco.

Buro to come, also, are two
women swimmers of world note'
Miss Dorothy Burns and' Misa
Aileen Allen, both of Ban Fran- -

"
ciseo. Both are - expected to
leave Ssn Francisco on February
7, arriving here on February 13 in
the Wilhelmina. '

Perry MoGillivray, it was an- -

nounced yestcrdsy, will leave Chi- -

cagn on February 3 and. will ar- -

rive lie re in the Wilhelmina, the
same day with the two girl swim- -

mers. while Norman Ross is ex- -

peeted in Honolulu iu tho Mat- -

sonia on January 30.

Women Rise In
Wrath Over
A. A. U. Ruling

NKW YORK, December 27 Giggles
that have gone from one end of the
United Btntes to the other were start-
ed when the Amateur Athletio Union,
meeting in New York, decided to keep
women swimmers from competing with
tbe male of the species, and as a aide
issue decreed that there must be a
change in the garb worn by the mer-

maids.
The A. A. U. ordained it to this af-

fect: "All women contestants in swim-

ming rveuts must wear bathing suits
of a black texture that cover their
bodies from shoulder to toes."

Th'e mermaids refused to get excited
'over the advice and announced that
, henceforth, just tha wsate as hereto

fore they will follow their own inclina-
tions and wear the popular one-piec- e

amq or aecoueue salt.' f
Beveral of these sprites declared with

that to insist on women wearing
"'".'"K "wimmlng events it the

gestcd. '

"I'd like io take soma of those men,
haug long stockings on them and tasks
them swiiu in rough water," one re-

marked. ...
The women are united in declaring

that the stockings quickly become
wlUer bai, ' retarding the swimmer and
makinir it almost imtioasible to race
Another remarked:

"No girl would be able to achieve
good time in a suit such as the officials
prescribe. Tbe knee aad foot must be
free. Neither man uor woman in the
water fools at home with any fabric
clogging the feet and legs. If the
costume is insisted upon, it will simp-
ly put an end to women's racing."

One woman well known as a swim-
mer wants to know why the A. A. U.
officials didn't suggest that the wo-

men wrur hats and shoes, too.f

LIVE NINE-FOOT-
ER

Will Kerr and Party Make After-

noon of It

Thin is a shark hunt, not a (lab story.
Will K. Kerr, assisted by "Buck"
Kabele are personally responsible for it.

Leaving the harbor at one-fiftee-

Tuesday afternoon, a party of main-

land tourists went out on a shark bunt
and when they returned to port a young

man eater, eight feet and eight inches

long, was evidence of the fact that the
trip bad not been a failure. Bharks
are waroe at this time of the year
hereabout, for tho cold weather drives
them to more southern and warmer
climes.

A mile off shore, between Band and
Quarantine Islands, tho party got their
first glimpse of a man-eate- r at two-fift-

live, but he was coy and it took
a lot of coaxing to bring him near the
good - old horse bait, A seeond sub-

marine was seen later. About four
o'clock one got near enough to be har-
pooned and then the great fight began.
At one stage of the proceedings the
young rhap tried to get out of his ele-

ment and iuto tbe boat. He was finally
made secure, his-tai- l being tied with a
rope.

The near nine-foote- r was towed into
tho harbor, but struggled, as sharks
will do, all tbe way. Although a small
specimen of tbe species, tbe captured
(me gaye the nialibiuis all the sport
they went out for.

Besides the members of tbe crew,
there were in the party John B. Bludg-ett.'o- f

Lend, Bouth Dakota; Robert
John Gaffney, of Los Angeles, and hia
son, John Wyman Gaffney, of Stanford
University) Webster Withers, of Lib.
eityv Maine, two photographers aad
another Honolulu man,

i
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" KoMfajfrom

Crap 0 Cream cfTartar
KOALUrJ;

Royal Cook Book, 800 Reriptw, sent
free if send name-an- address to Box

89, Honolulu, or Royaf Baking Powder
Co., Na-- Vork City. -

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED.

SUOAK FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Kwa Plantation Company'
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa fiugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala 8ugar Company

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of Bt. Louis
Babcock k Wilcox (ompanv
Green 'a Fuel Kcouomiaer Coin ny
Chas. C. Moore & Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN XAISHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bank for her right now three dollars
for her first year of life, six dollars
for her second, nine for her tWrd,
and so on until you catch up with
her present age, and then on. ber
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollars for each year of her
age aad keep thia np until she U
21 shall have nearly 4 thousnad
dollars, and you'll never misa tba
money.

t , '.''' ' ' :

pay i interest on saving ac-
counts. ; , ',

BANK t)F HAWAII,
LIMITED

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from ..Montreal to Liverpool,
Loudon aud Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

THE BCENTC TOCRIST ROUTE OF
THK WORLD

end
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular " I'llncess"
(Steamer from Vancouver,

Victoria or Health).

For full information apply to

Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd
KA A HIM AN U STREET

Ueo 1 Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. IL

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. ' ',

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar. Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of Bl. Louis
Blake Btoain Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Kabeock k Wilcox 'Boilers

' Green's Fuel Kconomisur
Marsh Bleam I Xi in
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Bhijipiug Co.
Kohala Bugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of overy description made tii
order. '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI . WEEKLY ?' f

' '

Issued Tuesdays aud, rtliUya
(Entered at the I'ostoffice of Houolulu,

T. II., aa secoud-clas- matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Par Year ....,....,..'. S2.00
Pet Year (foreign) ..... 3.00

Payable Invariably U Advanc-s- .

CHARLES 8. CBANbV . V Mauag.


